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CHANGE OF CITY CHARTER ENGAGES 
TIME OF CHAMBER COMMERCE WEDNESDAY 
Tl»* r e g u l a r weekly sess ion of t he 
Rt, Oloud C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e w a s 
he ld IHHI WIHIIU'SIIH.V BOOS w i t h Pres i -
d e n t I.. M\ V n r k e r p i ea I flag 9i t he 
b u s i n e s s sess ion. A ln rne n u m b e r nf 
t h o bus ines s men mill w o m e n of tbo 
c i ty wer-*. p r e sen t wh ich tdiowg ( h e in-
c reased in t e r e s t hoing t a k e n in tho 
n inny m o v e m e n t s u n d e r wny J»y t h e 
o r g a n i z a t i o n for thn a d v a n c e m e n t of 
UM c o m m u n i t y . 
T h e llrst I m p o r t a n t m a t t e r u n d e r 
t a k e n for d i scuss ion w a s t h n t of t h e 
p roposed c h a n g e in t he form of c i ty 
t'lvi'i-iiiiii ni iiu<t t h e r i-i MI t of t h e 
spec ia l r i i inni i t lee WHN m a d e !>y -Chalr-
iniin I.. 0 . Z i m m e r m a n . T h e repor t of 
t l ie cn inml t t ee exp l a ined lu d e t a i l 
Nome of t h o a d v a n t a g e s of t h e n e w 
fo rm of g o v e r n m e n t nnd t h e step-*. 
Which wonld hnve to tie t a k e n in o r d e r 
t o oecure v a n * , , t oge the r w i t h t h e ro-
r o m m e n d u t i m i t h n t n eo inni l t tee In* ap-
po in ted tn p r e sen t t h e m a t t e r to t h e 
e i ty council nud if necessa ry c i r c u l a t e 
a t iot l t lon to H e a r t the necensa ry n u m -
hor of nuini'N to U R N the ca l l ing of 
nn elect ion fnr t h e c h a r t e r b o a r d to 
be com|s>seil Oi live pe r sons . T h e r**-
por t of t h e c o m m i t t e e wna u n a u t m -
iMinly accepted, ami t h e c o m m i t t e e Ojgm 
pointed hy t h e c h a i r m u n COIttpOOOd Of 
Messrs . L, U. /.I miner man, 0 , A. Rnl-
h\v. <;. A. Bleach, W m . I -nndiss n n d Ci. 
0 . O u t l a w , w h o will pr-M nt t h e mat -
t e r ti> (he c i ty i-i.inuil nl t h e i r next 
r e g u l a r moot ing, T h e c o m p l e t e pori. 
nml r.vi.in udnt imia of t he eomini t -
tt'i* B I given hy Mr. /.i miner m a n Is 
printed elaewaera in then columno lot 
•the U'liofit nml I n f o r m a t i o n of i lm-i ' 
v i m wen* u n a b l e to a t t e n d t h e meet-
ing Wednesday . 
T h e iiin-.iii.il of a paid s e c r e t a r y for 
t h e chain IMT WI\H nlso d i scussed , and 
a report of the m e e t i n g of t h e Isuird 
of gove rno r s who discussed thin ma t -
te r , w a s inn ile by Mr Win. Lnndlaa , 
Mr. [ n n d t o i Mated hhnl tin- boa rd ef 
g o v e r n o r s had come to tha cpnelualon 
i li JI t a pai.i s ec re t a ry f..r t he c h a m b e r 
w n s u necessi ty mul tha t tin-re w a s no 
r e a-so 11 lml tha i m e rtnaticlal s ide pf j-fca#n filed 
t h e i| t lon could in- t aken c a r e of. tn th, . pov 
H e s t a t ed itiai t he re were oeverel ap- ICIeventb ! 
p l i ca t i ons for the poalt lon a l r e a d y n 
w a s a lso d i scussed ns to the adv i s -
a b l t l t y of c o m b i n i n g t Klco of 
• a c t e t a ry of t he Cham}ier w i t h thnt 
M . . i i ' i . u y i.f tii. ' s t . Cloud 0 r o w e r s 
M a o c l a t t o a a n d d iv id ing the s a l a i y 
be tween the tw. . org* n i /a l i.»ns. Af te r 
s o m e f u r t h e r d i scuss ion t h e m a t t e r 
" •• - •'-; *>lil. .;.. \n i i.f n..\amori 
for f u r l her Ini .'-i i - i Mou. 
T h e p r o g r a m a s out l ined by tie* 
c o m m i t t e e t'"i Na t iona l Defonae, P ro 
g r a i n un Sept . 12th wa.-* rend hy t h e 
s e c r e t a r y , inni lifter simii- dJaciiMlon, 
w a s adupte i i hy i l a r g e ro te . T h a 
revived p r o g r a m i- i l e a pr in ted in f u l l , i.e. 
elsewhere in this issue «.f lhe T l I l lg lH ' wuli l 
Seve ra l c o m m u n i c a t i o n ! were r aad ! T h e idve - r t i a ine 
by the s e c r e t a r y a n d af te r Munie con-
s i d e r a t i o n wi re o rde red Mad for fu-
t u r e i n f o r m a t i o n and cons ide ra t ion , 
Mr Sum l i ra in mn r. mom inn* of t h e 
c o u n t y school board from t h i s d i s t r i c t 
r e p o r t e d that t he p resen t out look for 
t h e St . Cloud Schools w a s the IsM»t 
e v e r In (he h i s t o r y of t b e school H e 
nrgad t l ie lUHlirngsl men as well an nil 
other** intcres l iM in t h e w e l f a r e of t b e 
M hool to visit t h e school nt least once 
durliiic t h e si hool y e a r , and In t h b 
m a n n e r d i sp lay tha t r tnfetcam in school 
m a t t e r s . H e n ta t ed t h a t a t p resen t 
c h a p e l e x e r c i s e s Of t h e e n t i r e Kfeool 
IH M i n g held In t h e a m l i t o r l u i n of t h e 
ln.^li t chool bnildiiiK overy M o n d a y 
m i ' r n i i i , a t 8 : 4 5 o'clock nnd he u r g e d 
a t t e n d a n c e on I lies,,, occas ion . 
W h i l e diaCUaalng school matter**. 
M a y o r O. N. M<-Mullcn ca l l ed the at-
t e n t i o n of t h o s e p r e sen t to t he new! of 
a n n l t n r y d r i n k i n g f o u n t a i n s in t h e old 
schoo l iiiiildini-s and a s k e d t h e co-
o p e r a t i o n of t h e C h a m h e r In *-<iiiriii^ 
th la n e e d e d i m p r o v e m e n t . Mr . I. 1.' 
I>lefendorf. m e m b e r of Ihe local achool 
trusteoH, e x p l a i n e d f u r t h e r t h e needs 
of t h e Min l t a ry d r i n k i n g f o u n t a i r s , 
a u d s t a t e d t h a t t h e hud^e t of t h e 
schoo l bogrd h n d n o t p rov ided for 
t h i s i m p r o v e n i e n l . Mr. D le fendo t f also 
s t a t e d t ha t ( h i s m a t t e r h a d b e t a t a k e n 
u p )»y t h e W. »'. T. I ' . o rKanlxa t ion , 
c i ty eounc i l . etc. . and It w a s hoped 
t h a t w i t h t h e h> <)|viVil)<Hi of t h e 
( h n m b e r that. Ihe necessa ry f u n d s for 
t h i s I m p r o v e m e n t would IK-* no<>ured. 
A iiiotitin p r eva i l ed t h a t t h e C h a m h e r 
of C o m m e r c e pay one fou r th t he gnm 
ou s e c u r i n g and i n s t a l l i n g t h e ur . .•-* 
M r * d r i n k i n g f o u n t a i n s . 
Man M. Tucket Fos te r , a m e m b e r of 
t he C h a m b e r of t tanmerce w h o h a s 
heeu In t h e l ior t i ! for t h e pas t few 
m o n t h s , w h o h a s r e t u r n e d wn<* ca l led 
on for a l'-\\ n - u n i k- She FMponded 
!i. ... : Usual impres s ive maiinei- and 
s t a t e d tha i l b * was glad lo b i back 
" h o m e " a g a i n , and (o see t h e good 
w m k t h a t tin- C h a m b e r of C o m m e r c e 
had e a r ri e<i 00 d u r i n g her a l i sence 
from t h e city. Ura . P u c k a t - F o a t e r 
sln 1 IH) t h a t th is y e a r -lie found m o r e 
IM'ople looking t<> F lo r ida t lui ii ever 
before , a n d tbnt she had a n s w e r e d al) 
i n i tu l r l e - by I t a t ing tha i F lo r i da ns 
j , > ta i r h a i the greateol f u t u r e of t i l l 
tlie s l a t e - iii t he un ion . I l e r r e u i n r k s 
wen* enjoyed by aii those praaenJ 
Mr Anson M-rOlll, m e m b e r of t h e 
i i t y lo in ic i i . a d d r e e t e d tie* C h a m b e r 
ca l l ing n ten t io i i to a pe t i t ion t ha t h a d 
some l ime ago r e l a t i ve 
ng of F lo r ida a v e n u e f rom 
ireet (o Seven th s t r ee t and I 
9* 
TURPENTINE OPERATOR SHOT BY 
UNKNOWN, IV.FN TUESDAY NIGHT 
K K N A \ S \ ' l l . l . i : . Fla.. Sepl . KK—A 
c a r c o n t a i n i n g t h n s * s t r a n g e men d rove 
u,i lu f ron t of t h e comin i saa ry owned 
by 0 , O. Melcsdcrn ic r , T u r p i ' n t i n e op-
e r a t o r at l .oku-sec . ten mi les sou th of 
h e r e a nd ca l led Mr. 1). ou t f rom 
h ia h o m e n e a r t h o c o m m i s s a r y s a y i n g 
they w a n t e d g a s for t h e i r c a r . Mr. 
I > e l e s d e m i e r tilled the i r c a r t a n k a n d 
t h e n they a s k e d b lm to open t h e com-
m i s s a r y a s they w a u l e d to p u r c h a s e 
s o m e g roce r i e s . H e compl ied w i t h 
t h e i r r e q u e s t a n d w h e n he en t e r ed 
t h e s t o r e t w o of t he men followed 
h im. one of t b e m knocked h i m dowi, 
a n d hold h i m w h i l e t h e o t h e r one 
robbed the c o m m i s s a r y t i l l . Mr. I>c-
t eada rn i a r mo i n gad to f ree h imse l f 
f rom tho g r a s p of his n s s a l l n n t a n d 
d a s h e d for t he f ron t d o o r a n d o u t to-
w a r d s h i s home ca l l i ng to his wife to 
gpf bla g u n . T h e m a n s i t t i n g ln t b e 
c a r s t a r t e d f ir ing a t h i m . l i e shut 
t h r e e t i m e s t h e bul le t e n t e r i n g h i s 
body t h r o u g h t h e hack. T h e t h r e e 
m e n left I m m e d i a t e l y In t h e i r c a r uml 
Up t o t h u p resen t t i m e no t r u c e h a s 
been found of iheni . I>r. J t l ves .if 
Kls»dmmoc w a s s o m a n : n o d and h a s 
adau in i s to red a i d but l i t t l e hope 
Is he ld o u l fo r h i s r e c o v e r y . Mr. 
I M c s d e r n i e i r a n d h i s fami ly m o v e d to 
t h i s sect ion about t w o y e a r s a g o f rom 
New O r l e a n s . She r i f f s of Oseeola and 
Okeeohohee Coun t i e s u r e h u n t i n g t h e 
d e s p e r a d o e s . 
P O H M P l i 
I / V U I 1 V I L 
i i r r r n i A 
I I . L I . I I I I U 
• Cl / > -a > B-. -• - - - !•. . • "1 • • ' I | 
mul*. UK t WM5 
STAGE FOR VARIOUS CIVIC MOVES 
SCHOOL OPENS MONDAY WITH VERY 
URGE ENROLLMENT; GOOD YEAR EXPECTED 
T h e o p e n i n g exercLses of t h e Ht. 
c l o u d .School-* took p lace Inst M o n d a y 
m o r n i n g w h e n t h e e n t i r e s t u d e n t body 
nsst milled for chape l In t h e new h igh 
sch ' s i l a u d i t o r i u m , T h e chape l opened 
w i t h invoca t ion by Rev. W W l-atidiss, 
fol lowed wi th t h e s ing ing of "Amer -
ica . " Prof . I I . V. Z e t r o u e r . p r i n c i p a l 
of t h e school, Intr.Mluced the memt ie r s 
of t he ni fni - ter iul lOBOdatlon w h o w e r e 
p resen t a lso Mr. Sam H r a m m a r , of t h e 
c o u n t y school boa rd , and Mr. 1>. IV 
Fis i - ls te ln . of tin* lis-nl s .hool h o a r d . 
at! of w h o m s imke woni> nf e n e e u r n g e 
menl t " the pupi l* ami t e a c h e r s , T h e 
e x e r c U e - closed wi th t he s ing ing of 
t he " S t a r Spaiii. ' '".! l i i i . i u ' r . " and t h e 
bened ic t i on by Uev. Landlao, T h e 
h igh school i i i i 'hes i ra furn lshe i l sev-
e ra l re lec t lona which were very m u c h 
eninyi ' i : . 
T h e school t h i s y r a r o|M*nejl w i t h 
an ei i rol lmeii t t o t a l i n g 401 pupi l s In 
ail g r a d e s g g a l M l 860 las) y e a r , aud 
t lie la r„e- t co rps of t e a c h e r s iu t h e 
h i s to ry nf t h e s. hool t h e r e lielng fif-
teen t e a c h e r s bes idM t h e p r inc ipa l . 
Th.* lei I o f f ic ia l s a r e most en-
t h u s i a s t i c ove r t h e br ight out look for 
tho f u t u r e of t h e school a n d it Is ex-
pect I'd t ha t t i l ls >'ear's work will bf 
s posll.le. H e l t a t 0 d | f t t r W f P M J "»•'• , , , f " V 1'tevious yea r . 
tha t ac t ion on thi*. petit had heen I A g r i c u l l u r u l i l f t s s 
held m. a s legality of e x t e n d i n g I l ' l , , r A l l , 0 l * t •'• r ^ ^ ' ' - i n s t r u c t o r of 
the g g v t n g pnyond Seven th u n d e r l u A g r i c u l t u r e u n d e r t he B m t t h - H u g h e a 
presen t w o r d i n g w a s ques t i oned l.v Kducn t lona l Act, h a s i n f . i n m s l t he 
the r l t y a t t o r n e y . Mr. \ur,\\\ i t a t e d T r i b u n e t h a i h e i 
t ha t he hml a new pet i t ion p r e p a r e d w t t 0 " " ' • a r * r - ' , " 1 ' 
b j t he c i ty al lei ' l iey r ead ing I'M' Ihe ' 
I t r u c t i o n Of p a r i n g 00 Klorlda ave-
nue f rom E l e v e n t h s t ree t to t h e hil.e-
fronl a n d moved tha t a coa imI t t ee be 
a p p o i n t e d to c i r c u l a t e s ame and MCUTi 
I he ncti'ssiii'V s ig l i a lu r e s T h e com 
m l t l c e a p p o i n t e d hy the c h a i r m a n is 
tnpow d of l laeara , v. <•. Bdwards* 
led rick and Mrs . C u s h m a n - G r l s -
conimitt i -e repor l 
was nan lit by Mr. ] . I / i m m e r m a n 
wlio s t a t e d tha i t he co iuui i t te were 
w a i l i n g on p i c t u r e s (.. 1H* p r e p a r e d 
lor t h e n< w honk let a n d would then 
begin t h e p r e p a r a t i o n of the copy for 
t he hook lei 
T h e road oninmil tii* re | tort was m a d e 
. ;• A, . . . .*..,.:.,v,, „ : , , . , , , . . . ,» . - . ; p io -
gress_ 
T h e r e l .eing no f u r t h e r bus iness the 
m e e e t l n g a d j o u r n e d . 
COMMITTEE REPORT ON COMMISSION FORM 
CHARTER 
Y o u r commit Ice got t oge the r l as t 
l a s t F r i d a y ami ca l led on A t t o r n e y 
Mr. G a r r e t I in U a a l m m e e from w h o m 
we g leaned the fo l lowing Informal Ion 
a m i f ac t s r e g a r d i n g th i s form uf gov 
e m i n e n t u n d e r wh ich K i s s i m m e e h a s 
been g o v e r n s ! for the pas t y e a r o r so 
Af te r d u e c o n s i d e r a t i o n and In 
r a e t t g a t l o a wa bolloro t ha t t h e c o m 
mission M a n a g e r F o r m of g o v e r n m e n t 
is b e t t e r t h a n the Counci l F o r m of 
( Jovern inen t for St. Clond. T h e Coun-
cil inen elected to govern n re u s u a l l y 
selected from t h e Ci t i zens of t h e 
c o m m u n i t y , w h o h a v e t h e i r o w n In-
dlvldi in l bus iness i n t e r e s t s t o look af t -
e r and canno t g ive t he a t t e n t i o n to 
t he i ity a f f a i r s t bn t Is r equ i red uml 
rea l ly In a w a y a r c not a d n p l e d or 
su i ted for t h e pos i t ion a n d nblo to give 
t h e C i ty t l ie s e rv ice it l i i p i l r e s . W i t h 
A C i t y M a n a g e r , he is a man t r a i n e d 
for t h e pos i t ion w h y t h e r e a r e 
schools now of fe r ing cour ses <o t r a i n 
and lit m e n for j u s t such pos i t ions 
men t h a t u re t h o r o u g h l y t o m p o t o n l 
a n d c a p a b l e for fhe Joh. In t he C o u n 
t i l F o r m of ( i o v e r n m e u l t h e r e a r e 
usua l ly five In n u m b e r of which l h e 
M a y o r does n o t c o u n t for h e h n s no 
Vote, a n d the b u s i n e s s a f f a i r s of t h e 
Ot t ] a t e d iv ided ainoug_l these Coun 
oi lmen w h o wi th t h e i r own hiiNluess 
t o look a f t e r w o r k s to d i s a d v a n t a g e 
lo t he in -e lves and the City, whll. , im 
tier t h e -Commission M a n a g e r F o r m 
..I Oovci i i iuei i t t in re a r c t h r e e o r 
live C o m m i s s i o n e r s ( t h i s nnmher c a n 
in. d e t e r m i n e d by ihe c h a r t e r B o a r d ] 
w h o h i r e a M a n n g e r to run the Cl ly , 
i, T a \ Col lec tor ami ii ' ' H y Bnglneer . 
T h e City .Manager h i r e s and d i s c h a r g e s 
a n d looks a f t e r all de t a i l s , gr i t iim 
cipial v a l u e for nil money expended , 
co l lec ts all taxi ' s , rece ives nil moneys 
and p a y s t hem oul u n d e r the app rova l 
of t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r s . T h u s ihe City 
.Manager re l ieves (he CODUntSStonari (rf 
all pe t ty thing.- n n d p rob l ems iha i 
w o u l d t a k e up the IIUI |oflt v of I hell ' 
l i m e shou ld I hey la* a Counc i lman 
nnd h a \ Lag UM de ta i l ii a l t e r , to look 
iiftii- u n d o . Ihe old fat f govern-
men t , ami the M a n a g e r would he giv-
ing t h e C i t i z ens hol ie r service . T h e 
Cif,\ bisIHgOC would be someone Iha t 
onwnOMtJ c a n go to a n y t i m e nud ge t 
r e s u l t , . ,,s he would IM* gBfltUf pa id 
to do th is s e rv ice | t h e r e would la; 
i o pass ing t h e hui'k to h a v e th i s t l i inj: 
or t h a t t h i n g done . T h e Comniis-,ion-
e r s would p a s s on every th ing , m a k e 
all c o n t r a c t s ami confe r wi th t he M-in-
Ogar at s ta toil mee t ings . T h e Oma-
mlooloMf- w-nnid i>..«-.. ...» a u t h o r t t f 
or r i g h t to i n t e r f e r e wi th a n y t h i n g 
p e r t a i n i n g t o any w o r k o r emp loyees 
h i red h.v tin* M a n a g e r but they mus t 
first t n k e t h e m a t t e r u p w i t h t h e 
M a n a g e r In m e e t i n g and t h e M a n a g e r 
must t hen go ami 100 tha t t h e w o r k 
is done u s it shou ld J>e. T h e C i ty 
M a n n g e r w o u l d h n v e con t ro l of t h e 
police d e p a r t m e n t , h i r i n g a n d d i s c h a r g -
ing eg lm m i g h t see Ht. T h e Mayor-
Coin m i - s i o n e r w o u l d bead a l l C i ty 
en so- b r o u g h t hefnre h im. h o w e v e r 
these m a t t e r s could all l>e a d j u s t e d 
by tin' C o m m i s s i o n e r s p l a t t e d 
T h a n an* t w o t h i n g s the Ci ty Man-
a g e r atnaj he i | i ialitled i n . h r m u s t be 
a b l e to k e e p a set of hooks o r h i r e 
t h e m kepi ami a u a c c u r a t e accoun t 
l u g of a l l p r o c e d u r e s kept , a n d he 
must i o f lnee r , D a d e t K i s s i m 
luces C h a r i e r the Ci ty M a n a g e r mus t 
inn I-.• a comple t e de ta i l ed repor t ,,f 
t he C i ty ' s condi t ion every .'I m o n t h -
a n d tbey mus t be pub l i shed In t h e 
N e w s p a p e r T h e Ci ty M a n a g e r m u s t 
be u n d e r bond ami nil the moneys he 
d r o l s ami receive-** inusi 1M* h a n d l e d 
bs a bonded -bank M tnal UMJ will be 
abso lu te ly safe 
T h e C o o u n l s s l o u e n back iin- Ci ty 
Manager , uml t i n y l iave th,. power tu 
dlSCbargS h im and h i r e someone e lse 
ll' Ills plaCS if they sec 111 T h e cil l-
•OUi of iln low n ciiunoi iia mile t h e 
City Manage r , hm | | H . V can recall t h e 
C o m m i s s i o n e r s H thoy des i r e Should 
lliey fail | „ t h i s recal l they canno t 
b a r r a a i t h e C o m m i s s i o n e r by t r y i n g 
it a g a i n u n t i l a f t e r tin* per iod of o n e 
year , Xha d i g M a n a g e r mu- i ba a 
( C o n t i n u e d on Cage Four> 
very well pleaoed 
llmeiit in h i s c lass 
n t h e first d a y of school, sonic i w e n l y -
four "l.oys h a v i n g i lgned up for t b l s 
work, T h e b o y i ( t a re a l r e a d j t a k e n 
great in te res t In I h e i r work a n d pre-
p a r a t i o n s a r e being m a d e for t h e 
schiNil g a r d e n g p t l n t h i - yonr. a n d 
whi II i h e g a r d e n ia u n d e r w a y t h e 
eil izon< a r e Inv i ted to visit and si*e 
t<>r \ |)C;Msel t99 t h e a c t u a l e x p e r i e n c e 
t l .e-c Niy*. a r e g e t t i n g . T h e A^ricnl 
t n r a l c l a s s t h e past two y e a r s h a s 
been t a k i n g m a n y pi i / .es at the s t a t e 
fa i r* nt J a c k s o n v i l l e and Tiiniiitr, a n d 
h a v e u l a r g e n m n l i c r of m e d a l s t h a t 
b a r e bOgn a wa rded them, a*- well a s 
s e v e r a l s i lver lov ing c u p s to t h e i r 
credit*. T h e i r w o r k i*. be ing w a t c h e d 
w i t h g r e a t in te res t hy t he c i t i zens of 
;... . . . , , , ; . . ; . ; i i iy a n d t bag shou ld he 
given e v e r y e n i ' o u r u g t n i c n t . 
School I ' i n c h Koom 
A n o t h e r a n n o u n c e m e n t w o r t h y of 
m e n t i o n in c o n n e c t i o n w i t h t h e open-
i n g of -. 'hool is t h e o p e n i n g of t h e 
school l unch room on T u e s d a y of t h i s 
week . T h e l u n c h r o o m h n s been 
s |s>nsorod hy t h e P a r e n t - T e a c h e r s As-
soc ia t ion d u r i n g the p a s t t w o y e a r s 
nnd h a s bean of g r e a t benefit t o t h e 
s t u d e n t body even t hough w o r k i n g un-
d e r d i f f icul t ies . T h i s y e a r t h e lunch-
room is In t h e hasc inenl of t h e new 
high school, uml t h e P a r e n t - T e a c h e r 
Assoc ia t ion has add . - ! much to the 
e q n i p m f n l used and tbe p r o s p e c t s a r e 
m u c h b r i g h t e r . Miss K a t h l e e n Ooff, 
i n s t r u c t o r of Domes t i c Science in t h e 
h igh school, wil l h a v e d ins- t super -
vision of (he p ro pa r a t ion of (be 
l unches to be se rved , and a n a s s i s t a n t . 
M3ss i n p u i y . h a s been p r o v i d e d a n d 
w 111 ha t% c h a r g e of the p r e p a r a t i o n 
of t h e l unches . T h e tlr-t d a y some <me 
ini ' idr i 'd a n d fifty pup i l s p a t r o n i z e d 
tin* sciiooi lunch w h i . h u conatderod 
a very good s t a r t , 'but all t h e p u p i l s 
shou ld be e n c o u r a g e d to a t t e n d . T h e 
m e a l * m i p rov ided at cost , a n d t h e ! 1 ' 1 
propos i t i on is not a l u o n c v - m a k l n g en- ' ;i Mendi 
t , .i p r i s e I In Ids 
New Te- i rhe r s A r r i v e 
S e v e r a l new t e a c h e r s h a v e come ! ml t t ee . a n d tic 
a m o n g ns t h i s week w h o m we wlah • " °J B ^ p ' -)b'tiill 
I n t r o d u c e to t h e g e n e r a l puhi ic . a m o n g 
ihem being Mim WlHle Sue Dab 1 , of 
T h e r e g u l a r weekly m e e t i n g of the 
St. . loud C l ' y Counci l held l a s t Mon-
d a y m o r n i n g w a s t he scene ot iiiurii 
CM ip nient, w h e n lifter t he m i n u t e s of 
tlie last m e e t i n g had Iteen r e a d a n d 
app roved , M a y o r C. N. McMul len pre-
se ided h i s c h a r g e s a g a i n s t N igh t 
M a r s h a l C h a r l e s 1'revat.t, w h o m he 
j su spi tided on M o n d a y of l a s t week . 
I S e v e r a l bnatneOB men w e r e p r t s e n t , a s 
I we re a l s o t h e memlKTS ot t h e local 
W. C. T . U, w h o a t t e n d e d In a body 
•some t w e n t y M I X s t r o n g , a t t h e |i»-
\ l t a t l o n of M a y o r C. If. McMul len . 
As s t a t e d above , M a y o r McMul len 
s u s p e n d e d Mr . P r e v a t t on M o n d a y of 
Inst week for negl igence u n d Inillf 
ferei ice nnd a c c o r d i n g t o t h e c i ty 
c h a r t e r , t h e m a y o r mus t p r e s e n t h i s 
c h a r g e s a t t h e r e g u l a r m e e t i n g of t h e 
ci ty r o u n d ] and t h e counci l m u s t e i t h e r 
s u s t a i n t hem or r e i n s t a t e t h e off icer 
If In the i r opinion t h e c h a r g e s n r e no t 
suff ic ient for h i s d i s c h a r g e f r o m 
d u t y . 
At the m e e t i n g on M o n d a y m o r n -
ing. M a y o r McMullen r ead h i s c h a r g e s 
to t h e counci l In w h i c h ho s t a t e d 
some five s e p a r a t e ca se s , w h i c h In h i s 
opinion, w e r e su f f i c i en t t o w a r r a n t 
b i s d i s c h a r g e f r o m d u t y . 
Mr. P r e v a t t w a s r e p r e s e n t e d by At* 
t o r n e y \V. .1. Stm»d of K i s s i m -
mee , w h o , a f t e r t h e c h a r g e s w e r e 
m a d e , a s k e d p t r m t s S l o a t«> a d d r e s s t h e 
counc i l , a n d s t a t e d t h a i h is c l ien t h a d 
Informed h i m t h a t t h i s w a s h i s first 
k n o w l e d g e of t h e char t ies aga in* ! h im 
and d e s i r e d t i m e to p r o d u c e t h e ne<-
f n a a r r w i t n e s s e s for defense, a n d t h a t 
some f u t u r e d a t e be n a m e d fot t h e 
h e a r i n g -
Ci ty Cle rk J o h n B. Col l ins m a d e a 
mo t ion t h a t a eo inmi t l e e f rom t h e 
•council bo upiMiBnteil to investignt*e 
t he charge- ; m a d e and s t a t e d by M J I -
I y o r McMul len and that t he r epo r t he 
! m a d e a t a fu tu re m e e t i n g of t h e c o u n -
. ' o u n c i l m n n Anson fctcXMll 
.1 t he mot ion by s t a t i n g t h a t 
opinion t h e e n t i r e c o u n . i l 
ahould compose the I n v e s t i g a t i n g com j 
mot ion a s a m e n d e d . 
a n led n n u n i m n u s l y . ! 
and the d a t e set for the h e a r i n g w n s 
W e d n e s d a y m o r n h 
Mad i son Fla . . tir-t g r a d e : Miss S u s a n I H u l l a n l Kxplodc-s I tomh 
lt. S m i t h , of Madison, Kla.. s. m l ' At t h i s pn j n t of t h e p roceed ings 
g r a d e : Mrs Mae G r a v e l y , of F t C o u n c i l m a n -i. v Bul la rd c r e a t e d a 
Meade , e i g h t h g r a d e and Miss ttffte r t i r of exc i t emen t by a d d r e s s i n g the 
I WatSOn, Of T h o m a s v i l l e . Ca . seven council - t a t i l i g t ha t whi le th,. . . u m 
tii g r a d e . St. Cloud people shou ld i'N ell w a s d i s c u s s i n g tin d i s c h a r g i n g of 
tend to t he se n e w c o m e r s a h e a r t y i po l ice ( d i n e r s , he BUggOOtad t ha t In 
we lcome and give t h e m every aaalat | n l a o p i n i o n M a r s h a l J ' 
alloc La t h e i r graa l work . 
T h e comple t e list of t e a c h e r s for nil 
g r a d e s a r e a s fo l l ows : 
I I . K. Ba t rone r , p r i n c i p a l ; Miss 
ICa rgn re . We leb rod , l -a t in a n d H i s -
t o r y ; Mr. Colvin P a r k e r , M a t h e m a t i c s 
und S c i e n c e ; M rs. l , a n r a I.ee. U t e r a 
i  
\1 Smi th should 
he d i s c h a r g e d , and Sta ted t h a t he 
would p re fe r c h a r g e ! a n d could p ro 
d u e s t he necessary ev idence tn t he 
caaa to h a v e h im d i s c h a r g e d . May* . 
McMullen ' in formed Mr. H n l l a i d that . 
if h i s s t a t e m e n t s w e r e t r u e to p resen t 
Ihe c h a r g e s a n d tf they w e r e s u s t a i n e d 
t u r e a n d R b e t o r k , Miss K a t h l e e n be would see ihat M a r s h a l S m i t h w a s 
Q o f t D o m e s t i c t-CtSOOe; A. ,1. Oelger , raUavad from du ty M a r s h a l S m i t h 
A g r i c u l i u r o : Mis . Mae .-.ravel, E i g h t h [ s l a t e d thut , if Counc i lman U u l l a r d had 
r a d e ; Miss Kffle S. W a t s o n . S e v e n t h c h a r g e s a g a i n s t blm be would lie g l ad 
Mrs . . l ames W h i t e s i d e . S i x t h I t o h a v e h i m presen t t h e m to t h e conn-
Mis . G A. Hai ley, F i f i h G r a d e ; ' ' - i l . ns h e d id not know wh i r . , h e h a d 
R o s e m a r y l a i n d i s s . F o u r t h failed In t h e }M*rforainncc of h i s 
Grade 
C r u d e 
Miss 
t i r a d e 
i ; i - i . i . . 
S u s a n 
A. K. 
Dale . 
Miss Vera J o h n s o n . T h i r d d u t i e s 
; Mrs . Kdna H. (Joss a tai MLss 
li . S m i t h , S i so i id C r a d e ; M r s . 
C o w g e r , arid Miss Wi l l i e S u e 
P r i m a r y . 
NATIONALLY KNOWN TEACHER OF THE DEAF 
O t h e r B u s i n e s s Disciissctl 
Al t b e m e e t i n g on Monday the ipies-
t lon of t h e d i s p o s a l of t h e a s p h a l t 
on t he s t r e t c h of T e n t h which is lie-
lng rep laced w i t h br ick p a v i n g w a s 
d i scussed . It w a s d e d t b d t h a t t h i s 
should Is ' uscil w h e r e needed t o fill 
1ft s i d e w a l k c r o s s i n g s nt s t r e e t Inter* 
sec t ions . T h e s a n d lef t f r o m t h e r e -
g r a d i n g of t h e s t r e e t wi l l be used to 
fill in t h e low p laces found a l o n g the 
s t r ee t . T h e r e lielng no f u r t h e r husi -
ness t h e counci l a d j o u r n e d . 
Wednesday'** Sess ion 
T h e a d j o u r n e d session of t h e coun-
ci l m e t a s s chedu l ed on W e d n e s d a y 
m o r n i n g nl n ine o'clock wi th all m e m -
bers p r e sen t a l so a n o t h e r l a r g e de -
legafion of W. C. T. P . meml ie r s n n d 
o the r c i t izens . M a y o r McMul len 
s t a t ed t h a t all w e r e f a m i l i a r t h a t t h e 
r eason for the spec ia l m e e t i n g w a s t o 
t a k e u p t h e c h a r g e s a g a i n s t N i g h t 
M a r s h a l C h a r l e s P r e v a t t a n d he w a s 
r e a d y to preened . 
A t t o r n e y W. .7. S teed , of K i s s i m -
mee, r e p r e s e n t i n g Mr. P r e v a t t , a sked 
pe rmis s ion f rom the p r e s i d e n t of t h e 
council t o MOWer t h e c h a r g e s , w h i c h 
he felt s u r e could be p r o v e n of a f a l s e 
find f l imsy n a t u r e . T h e p r e s i d e n t , Mr. 
J . P . B u l l a r d , w i t h I h e consen t of t he 
counci l , gnve t h e a t t o r n e y p e r m i s s i o n 
to proceed they be l i ev ing Mr. P r e v a t t 
w a s en t i t l ed to d e f e n d himself , and 
they w i s h e d to k n o w both s ides of 
t he case . 
A t t o r n e y Steed t h e n proceeded t o 
t a k e u p t h e c h a r g e s showing Mr. 
P r c v n t C s side of t h e a r g u m e n t , and 
e n d e a v o r e d to show tha t he had l-*eea 
a t t e n d i n g tO bM d u t i e s ,'is an officer 
In eve ry ins tance , and tha t t he 
c h a r g e s w e r e of a false n a t u r e , in 
e a c h i n s t ance 
A f t e r h e a r i n g tlie de fendan t ' * an -
s w e r s to t he cha rges p re fe r red by Ma-
y o r McMullen . t h e coiinicl went In to 
execu t i ve session foi over an h o u r a n d 
cons idered the t es t imony of t h e case 
Af te r r e tu rn ing to th mnoU room. 
t h e presldenl s t a t ed t b a l t h e m a t t e r 
had heen set ..\ er for Unil decision. 
nexl Mouiiay. n is u n d e r s t o o d , h o w -
ever, tlmt t he M a y o r h a s . a f t e r con-
su l t i ng w i t h the -Council, w i t h d r a w n 
his cha rges a g a i n s t Mr . P r e v a t t , a n d 
t h a t both of f icers wi l l l»e a s k e d t o 
h a n d in t h e i r r e s i g n a t i o n s M o n d a y . 
E D I T O R ' S PCOTII M a r s h a l J . M. 
Smi th h a s Informed t h e Kdi to r of 11m 
T r i h u n e t ha t h is ivs iguul ion w a s tiled 
on S e p t c m V r &rd, 00 t a k e effect oa 
I :K I new m a r s h a l c a n la- s ecu red 
to it-Hove hill). 
OSCKOI.A <;KO\VKKS TO BOLD 
KU; MOOTING NKXT FRIDAY 
Announeemcn t is m a d e th i s week hy 
tin* nsceoia G r o w e r s AwnrfaHi tn t h a t 
a n inv i t a t i on h a s boon sent to I,. M. 
Rhodes , s e c r e t a r y of t he S t a t e Mnr-
feetlng B u r e a u to be p resen t at a b ig 
mee t ing to be beM on F r i d a y n i g h t 
S e p t e m b e r 1.) Ot K i s s immee . 
New p l a n s for t h i s y e a r h a v e been 
w o r k e d out and p ro -pec t s for a b ig 
g r o w i n g season Is e n c o u r a g i n g to t h e 
t r u c k f a r m e r s Of t h e county . 
K. A. T h o m a s h a s been selected a s 
m a n a g e r for t h i s season , a n d is a m a n 
r h o r o o g b l y •*onip"*tp,nt *«r t he p lace . 
B r a r y g r o w e r In t h e coun ty , a n d 
efcpeclally t he m e m b e r s of t he a s soc ia -
t ion . Is urged to Is* p resen t on F r i d a y 
t h e 10th. 
BUILDING OPERATIONS CONTINUE IN ST. CLOUD 
ENTERTAINED BY ST. CLOUD LAST MONDAY WHILE MORE PLANS ARE BEING MADE DAILY 
l'lllf. .1 \V l ' l l l l l ' l l l l l l . III.-Ill ilir.1 
wil l , i l ir I I . . . i i in Si-hoi.l for tin* D e a l 
ai SI. Anuii-lliii* Iw.'lvi* .v.'iir*. ii*. 
i .- . i . i irr inni insi in , IMI- ol pr i i i l in i ; nml 
i ini i i j i i ini i . s topped in s i . .- inini laal 
Minniu.v alaTUt aaal waa iin- KH-'HI af 
Mr. iiiiii H i a . i rn i iK i: r i i i i i i i i i <•>. 
•Iii .s. l i iv inonii i i i ; li.' Ii'ft f-.i* Tninim 
(.. rmii | i ] i ' l i ' iirriin***i*loi*!its for Ilic 
c h a r t e r i n g i.r a spec ia l s s a e a <1...-
wiiii-ii b r o n c h i i choo l c h l U r a n iin-
m'xl ilny frnin 'I'IIIIIIHI ninl otl i .T pltt-
iiniiK a l o n i tin* A . l a n i l . - r n i i s i U n a 
In St. Ailinist lni- vln I'n In Ik n. W h i l e 
b a r e Mr, D*siarhl l l sni,i t h a i ihi* ili*nf 
ackool win Bsparlanea a kaaaat MI-
rolliiii'iit nf Hiniic tw-o l . i i i i . l i .n nml 
tllfy i-itxil.-ntH, n m l a n i*xii-p.loniilly 
KII'.HIK fni 'ul iy l i"» iH'.'ii s sae t t sd fnr 
t h a rnlilillK t e rm. 
Mr. l ' l i i l i ' i l i l l l .l.'iilnri'R llu* poiiiiliir 
iili*a. lis ,"<iii-i'*.KI*.l hy Iho lir.arii.il pillH 
li,-. Hint tin* i l . a f arli.Kil I-. a n a s y l u m , 
n h o n e , n h o s p i t a l nr a r e f o r m a t o r y . 
F n r f rom ll. Ihis a a a U n S l ' l H M H . in 
tin* fuli.-*st t anas af t h a w o r t aaal is 
o n e iif Iiii* few aliit.* s i lmols n inler Ihi* 
• a p e r r l a l o o ef U n i t a t a taif >.f 
Con t ro l . Thi- r a w asa ta r la l M l ta 
t h i s seal of l a a r a l n t f rom all sec t ions 
of tin' s t a t e is tiirni ' i l l n lo ii liiiisli.al 
n r o d n d ni t a a aaal >>f a torn y o u r s ' 
e d u c a t i o n a l and l in lns t r ln l i r i i in ina . 
Many of 111*' uriiitiinti 's nn* ("ilny i-ltl-
zons of llu* I t a t a w n r t h v of ooiu-
iiii'iiilntloii. T h e j a r e hlffcly r sapec ted 
an.i in«• a b t d l a i iii t h a i * r a l a t l a n la 
•oc te t* mul (.'..vi'iiinii'iil. In ninny in-
-i an. i s , ' in | , l , .yi ' is f u r n i s h wnrk t o 
deaf peraona, aol eul of si inpaih. ' . foi 
ih i ' i r i . r rn. i i i i - in . onl iii 'iniiso l h e } 
r e g a r d t h e n a i w o r t h y of h i re . 
Tim s o n i.s s ..I Mi* Underbi l l b a r e 
I ii loagfal a f te r bj s t a t e l u p e r l n l 
i i n i i s of dea l f - i i . i iols in iln* I ' l i l lei l 
S l a l . s nn.l Iln* f.i.i t h a i I 'i ' A- l l . 
Waiu,a*. I'l ' . 'siiiiiii or t he n o r i d a 
School tor iln* D e a l nn.l ths Kiln.I. lms 
s m . r s . i i i i i . ' r e t a i n e d b i n tor thaaa 
iniiiii **eara -r-onclnatvelj ihoa-a .».r. 
• 11.i. 111iir- . ' f i i . i . ' i i . v in aii depar t* 
, mills in w h i c h iin is i n g i e e d is i b o r s 
ai.illi.iHvrl'-i.ill I I ' ' lias I'.'ll.l.'l'.'.l ill-
' .ahiai.i 11 ice nol unly iii tha ichool -
ri.om iiiiii Ihe I n d n a t r l a l d e p a r t m e n l 
lml In th . ' l i t e r a r y n m l a t h l e t i c Holds 
ns wel l , mni tt is need laa i to aay t h a t 
It ia tin* love af h i s Lta.frssl,,, , I h n i 
i n a k ' s M r I ' ln lorh i l l ' s Ilium* n In.ll.so-
liolil wori l in ovory li . .nir of tin* ilonf 




T h i s waah will m u r k t h e l lnnl r o m 
plotiiiu of llu* now s lx-s toro- room l.usi-
BBBB* bwlldliai a i a c t a d hy M.I*. nml Mrs . 
1 lllllll 9. . lol inson, a l tin- n.rlli'1- of 
i:iovi>nl|, s l root nn.l Now York nvo.. 
i ho liiiishinK of whii 'li s i ' i ins io hnve 
c i i u h i v startad tba real bvsfBsss i..1.1.11.1.1 .*•-
OUNUA 1 livi'-v ',1»l ""' , l , v ,,"•'' i"""«''i torward 
In siiir. . tin* ilisnsir.Mis lire '.. Sl. I'loilil 
In 11117, wh ich iHi-i-isleil Iln U g lunik 
f a i l u r e nn l le i . - inher '-'!. of tin* sunn ' 
yen r T h e )>liiiiihi*r. W a l l e r H a r r i s , 
h a s heon ilelnyeil heenuse af w o r k on 
SI. C l o u d ' s n e w Well s .hool liiillilini* 
i.asi T n a s d a y e r e n l n g at t he officii! ! , „ „ , . , , „ „ ,
 n , . w t e n n n t s r e q a l r e d aome 
imsHiiiK nf t he Siinilny School l inn r d l o x t r a w o r k , wh ich ciinsc.l t he .loll11-
of t h e Method i s t ( h u n h. i.lnii- w i r e j
 s o l l | , n l ld ing In | ie ilelnye.1 n few i luys. 
1111III1111I for Ihe r e o r a a n l a l n g of l h e
 T h ( . o r | g l n l l i o p e n l n s d a t e was set lor 
n i lu l t clasBPs of t h e w-bonl. S o m e \ g s p t a m b a f 18, hut aevornl ol' tha new 
four o r live a d u l t clnaaea oniU|K>se.l o t
 t , . „ a l l t , w | i l Ive re. ldv th i s week to be-
men n n d women of ndviineeil IIRI, h a v e I
 K i n o p e r n t i o n ln t h l a new Imlli l lni! 
Iweii c o m b i n e d Into o n e h l K l i lh le c l s a ' N , . . , „ , .« , k th , , w h o l e p l ace wil l be 
i-iipy (he n m l 11 . i i i i l l lor lnni 1 t h r o w n n p e n to t h e pub l i c w i t h s e v e r a l 
A c l a s s i,,r hoys I I I I . I ^ , , . , . hiiaines.-i c o n e e m a oix-ii for l.ii-l-
' -a that will mid to the hoafaasa 
ci ' i i t i r of t h r town . 
nml 
of tlic c h u r c h 
Kli-ls of t h e hiet l sch 
nis . . f o rmed nnd will no 
111I.1. MIIS 
d o u b t ha 
the Kollowin*** . 
. rin|.l.H MIL; t i l l 
li.s.Hy . 
JolltlSL 
t b e work of 
ho ld ings ea rns 
LEON LAMB TO DONATE 
ARCHWAY TO THE 
CITY 
m e n u s of n t t rm- t im ; m n n y of 
younffer people of th i s g$J0 t " tho Sun-
d a y school . A cliiss for t h e VOUIIK 
iiiurrii 'il paoplo >vns n l so fnrmoil fo r 
t hose HIWHV the lil„li schtsi l ngc . 
T h e conib ln l in ; of t h e s e mlu l t 
Bsteanaa bus been ma4ta nacoangiy by 
t h e nceil for room by t h e y m i n g e r 
e la^ses w h i c h n r e eomlnit forvvunl n u n 
y e n r a n d for w h o m m m p r o v i s i o n 
must Is* m n d e in t he p r e s e n t daOB-1
 T J l l - W ( . ( . k M r I n I r l .nn.h. of 
n , : ; m , l " , 1 , l i , i " l l ; i . M i m h s uonuy C a , Informed t b a re* 
2 " W " ' ; i _ T ? i " " ' . I T ' I I - n . r Of t he Tr ihum* ll.nl ho p h . n s 
newly <iruiini'/.i'ii c lasses whn will in*' ' T~_ ' 
. 'spoohiiiy tlit..,! for t n r t r d u t l e . a n d f". : l . , l | M ' , , r ; n t t h l ' P.9*1 " ! S _ ? V ****** 
who will uui kt • tin* leeaona ooch Bun-1 
dny i i t t n i . ' l i ve to tho ttttdent*. T h e . 
Methodla l B u n d a j School ban hnnu '• 
g r o w i n g by loapa nnd b o n n d i In t h e I 
ii.isi, ggg no* now Ar rangemen t 
the contract twArdad by Tna Peoplli 
B u n k of St. t ' b m d for u n e w two-s to ry 
bank and bus-inem b u i l d i n g al T e n t h 
nml Now York n v e n u e . nml the new 
F o r d (jiir.!,-. Old se rv ice s tn t ion be inc 
e rec ted by K. A. Osteon l a Ihe m i d d l e 
of t he hlock on I V n n s y l v u n h i ftvenm* 
t<> HM cl (In* Increaead d e m a n d s of his 
h l l i l n w a s ince he locnte<l b e r e a few 
m o n t h s i g o In t he H M U q u a r t e r s af* 
I ' .iiibd for h i s h u s l n e s s ln t h e O d d 
Kellows Bui ld ing , t be on ly a v a i l a b l e 
p lace at tin* t ime . 
P l a n s a r c Is-inu' m a d e for a s i x t e e n 
a pa r t ment huildiuK on New Y o r k 
•ten-Be, a i a n n a n n e n d Ins t week , by 
new p u n h n s e r s of lo t s ad jo in imr 
IVnn*iylvnnin Hote l , a n d p l a n s t h a t 
w e r e ment ioned a l s u i t t h r e e wi*i*ks 
..uin t o r 11 new s to re room a n d a p a r t -
ment house ou T e n t h nnd I V n u s y l v a n i a 
hnve been c h a n g e d , a c c o r d i n g t o In-
fo rma t ion r t r e t t e d by t h e T r i b u n e , t o 
iiii-lu.l.. a n o t h e r m o d e m ho te l . 
T h e p l a n s for rcmiHloltng the f o r m e r 
N e w St. Cloud hotel t o Inc lude p r i v a t e 
b a t h s a n d o t h e r i m p r o v e m e n t s a r e 
s t i l l go ing f o r w a r d a n d a r e expec ted 
t o be comple te th i s week . 
t t he 1 itv counci l on M'oiiilav mnrn 
inii and call a t t e n t i o n to the need for 
better ifgna ii the ontmnt-eo of the 
city on tin* t H x l « Il l jxhwny, nml p ro -
will 1 pose to t h e m thni baan t l fo l a rchwaj r" 
l-'ill.l p r o w a t t r a c t h e to many who I lo be const nte lc i l of stucco nt these 
hnve m.t ivcen a t t e n d i n g in the pa r t , t n t r a n r e i i w h i c h n i l l not only p r o v e 
.'imi i h u s hmraana tbo a t t e n d a n c e still 1 a t t r a c t i v e , but w i n is* • oonrr, ! In 
9A9Mn\ ! f o rma t ion t«< thn k t r a n g e n wi th in o u r 
If yon a r c a Metbodhjl or a r e uu- , n i , | s t . I n fo rming tbem I h a t Ilu-v a r e 
a f f i l i a t ed w i t h a n y S u n d a y School und e n t e r i n g s t Clou.I. t be f r . e n d l j r l t j h a v e not been At tend ing r e g u l a r l y , you 
tr i l l find fl h e a r t y we lcome a t o n e of 
l i le-e newly of-Jll '11/1 <l c l a s se s . 
Mr. L a m b i t a t a i t ha i bo p ro0ose t 
to d o n a t e one of t he se U-aut iful , i r . h 
w a y s If UM city COUP ! '.v*ll Banaco 
K A S T K K N S T A R K N T K R T A I N 
N K X T T I H R M D A Y KVKNIN-fl 
Vnnoiniccmeut has b0M m a d e t h a t 
St . Cloud C h a p t e r No. -bi. O r d e r Ka- t -
e r n S t a r will h a v e the his t of t h e 
se r i e s of e n t e r t a i n m e n t s p r o v i d e d for 
t h e s u m m e r mon ths , at t h e c i ty p a r k 
on next T h u r s d a y evenin>r at 7.-"«! 
o'clock. A de l igh t fu l p r o g r a m of 
mus ic , ct.•.. h a i bona p r e p a r e d and ai l 
an II 'her*, of tlm St. Cloud C h a p t e r nml 
ail r l s l t l n i m e m b e r i of tna f r a t e r n i t y 
m e iiiiii if i U >- InTlted I" a t t m d T h o s e 
w h o b a v a been a t t e n d i n g tbOM meet 
Injurs In t he paal will nisnl no •aotmd 
Inv i ta t ion , tot t he ) know tha t i gaod 
tiun- is jis.-iireil. 
t he erect ion of the o the r , T h e r e la no 
doub t bul that t h e r e is Bead of s o m e 
a t t r a c t t r a m e a n s ef onl lgbtenlnfl t ho 
inotoris't a p p r o a c h i n g U M city a i to 
i ts n a m e , and Mr l . amh ' s offer Is 
.surely w n r t h v of co&elderar ion by llo* 
cnunci l . 
rxt.r. iwii TI IK ST. I 'LOUD T R I B U N E . ST. CI.OUD. F L O R i D A . T i U R s i i v \ . SI:I*TF:.*»IR.:K 
-<AAt r35K5 
^EKIC?ltJ.EGK)N 
ar in. riiiiK si i'lninI Po 
BO, A M I . i'i. . in l..'1-i...ii 'l-.ii s.l. . \ 
timber imii. It.-.***. 
S . | . 
Fiim in*. il CYDCCTCO TO !??«* no tiO ntic 
I L U n i U M I O L A I a>«a> . a*aa* . . . . . — . a * . W .« a. a. • • a. 
HUNDRED PER CENT 
[mnterial Im-reaaa la the auppnri of; 
s.M'iiition i.y ihe greereni of Oaceoli 
County. 
INlH.WAi tH. l s . lml.- riorlda, ir 
was annonnced by American Legion 
offii i ih ot natkonal beodquaitem 
' j . : * . " ' . • ,*. , . ' ' " : . v . j n n t r o f t h e 
MacNIder truphj for t-r.M, awnrdefl 
annually t.> Tlie Amartcna Legion do-
partmi ut sttnlning the blgheel pm 
rentage of membemblp over the pre* 
. CIIUIL." veer's nwaibershlp Florida 
depurtmenl has a percentage of 1.5411 
. . O T last year's ("i,ii repreaeuting a 
inciiii.ersiijp .-I R,t2sJ i- against "...Mi 
for I.'-'• An «iiiiu i of Bm place, j 
Kiorii'a also wins the privilege of I a 
leading the parade at tin* National 11 
Oonvsntlon In st Paul, Beptember i •"• 
to pi. ih.' cioi-iiiii depart menl earlier | a 
in the rear won the Heluy i>. Linda 
ley trophy, offered far the blgheel in 
crease in memberafa^i hy .March i 
The cup will is** preeented at tht no 
uual ..Mi\ciitinn in st Paul, 
Ti iI'l-.KA. Kansjis.— Thomas Aim try 
Lee of r.'|s*ka. forim-rly state eoni* 
mander of the Kanaat Dopartmanl of 
in,, \miri.iiii Legion, rocetvod notice 
fram John tt. Qninn, National Com 
miiudcr i.f tlic Ix'cion, miming him as 
..ne of th.' Ive delegatea from the 
United siuies to the annual conven-
tion of the later-Allied Federation of 
World War reterana officially the K. 
I. I». A. 1 .. which meoti in London. 
geptembet i ba 1 tth for n session of 
nil . ' W i ' l l , 
T h e V I. I'. A. c i - t h e v e t e r a n s ' 
• ! •_ i I U I tot t h e ci-- v . .n t i , , , .
 ( ( f f u . 
tare wata. The British delegation is 
beaded -bj Deri Douglas Han- Oeneral 
Magi not, secretary af war for Prance, 
beads thi Kreiu-h delegation 
r . i » s i i i \ . Mass .\ Rwerd vrtll be 
preeented by Oeneral Clarence It r*i-
mardi La the m m <<i UM Uaaacbu-
•etta I fepartmant ef The Amer • au 
l.i'L-ii'M to the commander of the world 
I . u i . i n t . I L o w e l l 11 S m i t h . 
upon hi- arrival al the Boetou airport. 
i m the blade is . ngraved tht 
nil To v 'i'-r I den ten am Low< ll 11. 
Smith. Air Service, -Halted si.•:--
Anii.v. Commanding ' (fflcer, Pilol • t 
the Airplane Chicago iu the nigbl 
u No. iiioiidiershlp Rtamllux Si u i 
nponj Ina delega l Ion -
place* in this di\ bilou 
Miiiiie-.-t'i Loglonnalre* n 111 form 
ilu- third ill vial on. All n\* < ml wai 
ser\ i .e nrgenlaatlnua and mixed unit" 
« ill Ne in the fourth dli i-i-ui. Al I 
Hanford i these will be Th,. Amerkna l*egimi 
AiunmryV i ue i»veri*eh*» ^umon'i 
laeague, thr Grand Aim* pf the Re-
public, the Cnited Spanish War Vet 
»rau», the v. M. c A . Kalgfcti of 
i . -h in il .<<-, ihe Shrhif and atboia 
i'io;it- and other apeclol fOnture* of 
tbe parade win compote the fifth divi-
sion. Balpb Rudd, pi*e»elilen| of the 
Qrenl ^furthern Kali way, baa boon 
aaked to art aa KM rebel. Band* eHll 
h-j itxtb dtvlalon. 
Pnrado units will aaaemble In lhe 
side itreeta. Care will bo taken ta 
i i i u k e t h e d i n i t i . - i i " f t in* p a r ld< COO 
Ma ni i.v dawn h>n> ii baa boon aa 
l i o l l l i c c d . 
Cnnarewto ry wothing wrlll be avoided, 
so far as posslhle, th« committee has 
.iniioi meed. Marchers wii! I*' given 
nfgmrtanllj t" tail .un after iheir unit 
h i - mmpleted the line of the line of 
march and review th,. remaining nntta. 
K.'i'o;t- received at the "i ' i -• . r 
i lu \.i Inttiul lieneral nf Kl t • ; 
t h a t o v e r s l \ i - I l m [llu i I t l en a n d 
i,.wus have *>- far rv iftotulnl In Ine 
mt ut Ihi KedeiNl IJ»vi nuieiil 
nn com mu ni.'ni. .1 through * loveniut 
| | i n i c e ' - | . i . ' . ' . - l i c i t I- Hi. a n d a i 
imigrama i»< mill ihle exerclw - hnt 
National I >. T\ n H [>< j No doubt IL*T0 
; i • other . .ijiiiniiiih lea wh re pi na H aa 
Imve IM en arraui nl l»nl -a bit h lm *.--• 
nol ga ci rep n teil their nrtl 
la commenting upon tlie •Unatlon 
Idjutatii <;> II r ii r..-;> 
" T i n - i l l l l U a r e tu••-! g m l If] i1- . hi I 
II W.i*. In I.e c \ ; . c . | , | \ '-.It the pWpl-F 
nf riorlda would make th" aame eu-
' thiulaatk rooponae ll thla matter thai 
ih.\ alwayi hnve tu everj tiemnnd hu 
i«it rloi ie oen Ice, 
n i- anfertnnate tbal hntn and 
I there througnoul thla Htate. ;i- rlae 
where, the intlncii.e is manlfeetod of 
thaw who, dUreffjardlni tna blatorj of 
a l l t h e OgOO l a c k o f u s . p r o f e s s t o be* 
l l e v e t h a t w a r m n y Is- e t e r n a l l y 
I m n u t b e d f r o m t h e u r t h b y t h e i d o p -
Around-the* World 
. aa Legion PueU 
l tome ' 
" i 
tbo Amori* 
M tan I 
V K T K K . V V s A S S I M I A I I O N 
T h O r e g u l a r m c e t f t i - * o f l l o - \ ' e ( . i . n i -
A - s . . . in i i o n w a s h e l d <>li S a l u i i l u y a f l 
•mean with Mr. W. >'. Kenney In the 
chair. Opeing oong, a mat Ita. Poajot 
b y M r . K e n i •»•>-. N o t i c e s r e a d . S t . 
C l o u d V e i l g i v e n a n d C o l l e c t i o n t a k e n . 
Mr. Keniley ,iun.uiu< ed tliar the fa-
rad,, f.u- Oeneral Defence Dnr will 
rttart from tbe Hall at 3:M ta •*•• to 
the Park, A volunteer prof am vraa 
g iVeB hy t h e :i l l d i e l l . e Ih lOg, F l o r i d a . 
Mrs. Barb i al thn piano accompanied 
by Mr. Raymond on tbe violin. Minn-
ie- «.f i: .• prevtona meeting read and 
approved. ICuate by th,. Kifi* ;\\o\ 
l >riini Corpa. W number* Comrade 
Campbell nd.! ui of the needi af the 
i Imaa. vTo n ••. i • revh al nf poiltlesi 
idn a revival nf religion, advleed UM 
f l t o ["'il in t h e S i ' i i a t " - a n d 
Congretwrnen who ^^  ill nork fi»r the 
r.iirstnii BUL i Ie gny •• th.- m - I bai 
s. nator i'i d had been rti fesleil, Read-
IV d l i;.l> III I. I . i l i e - e In ! ' l u i l h ' > 
tf i a ucpiu w i.f Mr. Bnymonda i 
on bla birthday be waa eight j ream 
old Music, Mr* Barber and Mr. R ts 
I.I- n.i. •_' number. Mi - T. ' ' . Render* 
mn gore na i verj Intereetiug talk 
-ii cleaiilni up the city. Mr Htatiffer 
f i i na thul nexl Monday i- i«> \»- • 
mora) i-sne. and ndvlKW n - to -t ind 
hi the Mayor, 
clofed *^*  iiii Th.- Mar Bpungled 
KlMin . ' s ! ; , i d ; . i , S . ' i y . 
PARI B, Pmnce A } * ' in at -i i bar 
• i i.ecu granted 1 he Am rioan 
Au\ili:i'.v. pm:- l'"*i. nnd Ita 
•...:•_ nlaatlon on the bi I lohl down• Banner, 
by Xattona] Qaadqnortn ol 
, is indnir carHed onl by Mr* • I N > o i M » TAXATION MBTHOP 
Arthur W. KJpllng, Pn I dent Mra. . 
Kipling aimounced thai the I'.-.ii-* nalt | Tircotj tbouaaad doltant of Mara-
of thi -Auxiliary would follow cloi*lj ball, EVbrth Carol loa, six per cent 
tba wi-rk i.r tin- Auxiliary n the Uni waferwurka boodi nre ndvertlaed In « 
ted Htate* in look It - after the famlliea recenl laai f iln* Cnited Htetea tu-
rn vici men, tending lhe olokjeeotor ftor oate on a baota <>f B.TH per 
and engfl gln| in child \\ • 11 • • • 
S T 
in tUo 
_T.. I M K I 
i l l I I I -
i'At l.. HJan Blxteen abreail 
and pooaiblj mora dlrlelona. tha 
marcben in the | real parade , 




•in ei- n ii 
r,. t xeiupi in .m 
They are wor th 
fOr iii.-111111 • piir-
per eelil r.i \: i '.|c 
e n l i o n " f T i n * 
Amerlcaa I-egiou here from Iqpfr • 
i.er I", to nt will reqnin more than 
three hours (•• jma*. tin* r.-. lea Lai 
stand, according io tbo cenventloa 
committee. The Km will he ttva miles 
long a nil w ill m.t I.e on,, of the nm-, 
•pectncolar parade itghta t.» he ices 
in ilu- country ii1'" yenr. The parade 
w i l l bO held on the Hfterriooii of Hep-
Bomber 16. Aa too department having 
the btggetet iaemls*rship percentagO 
meona, Florida will lead tbe parndn 
Col. Frank Mntson. railroad uud 
warehonee cornmSaaioner of Mlnneeotaa 
hit* v-"-:! appalnred rrand man>hal. 
He t- alao chairman of the parade 
ciiiniittee and Is making arrangemdnto 
for itagteg iin-- t r e a t 
With t i i r c bnodrod bonda too] drnm 
eorpe agpeeted for the ranreatlon, 
1
 • •' hfl '--ii ffnlOd tbal ii m.iy tie 
ity te form • oeperete division 
f o r t h - . - e w l i i . h c a n n o t t i n d p l a c e s . - gg 
the other dli loieni 
Begnl ..... oad Mm.c-..iii Oaard 
nnlta r/lll f.irm tt..- tir-i dlvUioa 
Beedlafl the eoinnu wlXl ba tna In l rd 
I n f a n t r y . o l - | e - t i n f a n t r y r e „ i m . - i i in 
'ie- army, fron Port BooHIng. nnder 
•to command *.f 001 W. It. Sample 
The neoad division will he com-
paaad Ot tbO departments of tbO 
loajlom i'l.-iiti'-in Is determim-d l-v 
c o a t . T h e 
I i d e r i l in 
more lo a 
pomea than 
bond nr mortgage. MllUena ..i dollars 
mv loaned to milroada and to farmer* 
land tn Indnatrinl romgnnlw eeegg 
w.ek at five and si \ per rent on t.iv 
able aecnrkloo. Bncepl one congreee> 
man who knows better, all ef the 
mcmberi of the Heuoea of Repreeantn* 
Uvea from Norih Carol iim voted for 
tax free bond- Tie v mtltX they 
nraatad to relieve the taxpayers of 
•loir state. In-read, they relieved the 
rich tax evader- and added to the 
I < - . ( -C i . i l i l lAI' . - i I . III. II N o r t h <i . t f l . t i l l a t 
will have to pa... 
limi uf oultable resolution-. 
"America Is not a millta iy n:it Iun. 
Our national military policy oinee tbe 
e s t i i l d i s h u i e n t o f t h i s I J o v e c u i n e i l t . 
i l e n i t y i n d i c a t e s t h a i . 
T i n - m i i i i a r v tynnoM t h a t t h e I n d -
e r a l l a w u " w p e o v l d e a f o r i s n d r f e u -
s i \ e s y s i e i u . I i i o r d e r t h a t It m a y r e -
m a i n -**-<-, ii i s h i g h l y i m p . i r t a n t t h 11 
t h e p e o p l e i na > lie m a d o tally no 
Him Inted with it au«l with their in 
dividual reoponalblUtlaa under it. That 
is the pnrpaaa of the 'Demuaatratlon' 
Hint ,-ire phi mn i I to he conducted on 
.*--. pteiiiher 1 _l li. 
"in my judgment. nothing ronld -
dene t" iiune rl'feeti*. ely aid In per 
petnating thoee tdeala and policlen 
nio. b iiiMirc to ii- H - nntlananco of 
t h e i i h M t d n g a of p e n e t h a n l o t e a c h 
l l v i p i e w h a t i h - i - e i d e a l s a n d 
.•..di. I I - ii e. nnd vth.\ they are, and 
hon thej IU,I.\ b. i ved. I tbtnk 
thla araa ihe rtlm nl ihtan1 who |*o 
i.*i i . - I Mu M c m i i i c c e i S c p i c m h e r 
' 13th a- National Hoteii* IHiy' bul 
w bntevei mny have i••• n the original 
i,!. a, Hut i- ilo i.e.;.' ae* which ahould 
tied will he ne. umpll be i and ll » • 
'htghlj 'n;p .riant and i!crc--ai> one. 




K I S S I M . M K i : . - H i , I . T Th .* l . i ' i . - l 
(ntberlaa Bf flull noaWM u-.r.-..la 
. . a , n l \ h a s r \ . a u a s l l i a l I l i 'M 
l in r lasl areea under in. Biisplees "i 
l l . . - K l - - i i i i i i i i ' i * 1 ' i l rn* , I I I ' . . . . . ' ! ' - A - s , i , i a 
HOB. T l ' i - l l l . r l i l i i W 8 I l . i . ' . ' H . ' . l I'.I* I 
Ma i.iiii.i'i-iii-. I'liiu-iimi speakeia aa 
tin. I'lmiiiiii i n i . ' Cotajressinaa -J".-
S. MI'S: W. B. I • ii.a.viH* .'I1 I'ln in I'ilv 
an.i f..iiii.i' teedlaa IndeBeoslenl rllras 
,.|.i'i*iiii.r niu. Is n..«• affiliated arltk 
I the pi.iililii r u i n - i-:\i-liiiiiKi-: Dr. P. 
Phillips wii" haa n l - . ri*..-inly j.nni-.l 
Exrhsase; .1 s. i adel of Klsain 
sis. mie nt Hi.* Rxi-haaae rlce-presl* 
detsis, mul .1 Boot I'lirii ..n.-.niiz.i* 
for thv IM.nH.la rilrll** KlfhaBBa 
All i.f tha epeakera laed sf Ike free! 
n...I for cooperatlrs surkeftaa al 
I r i o r i d i ' i oltros crop H u i i i baa aaal 
Phillip, sxplslned ih.-li- I'lBsoas IM 
, ,.s,„ iatil.c illlll.-.Hi. IS wllh Hit. Flor-
in.. . i n n . KM Igs II l't i' liaviiii; op 
lerated foi inani jresrs a- Indepenilenl 
shi|.|»-i-.. The nieetlns i--nli.il la 11 
i I M m i l ' i ; OT CU.VUIKRCIC Wll.l 
Al l . IN I-11.11 I I M , GREAT IN-
.11 'STICK 
I ' l l S r l H r i n l , , , - UQ, |... r . . I . • I h r I l l l l l ' 
s l a l r 1 i . l l l i i i i*!, , . ( ' , . n i . i i l s s l i . i l ill W a s h 
Inston, n. i-.. ri,,11 „ ri i m.i.. 
In Im.-ii* liaiisr.niliiirtiial rates ..li .'"in 
nioililii's |n riorlda, liiakliiu- .1.1.1,-..u 
J»ill.- a- a r.K-ai polat. Ths Orlando 
; i haniiM-v i.r i- ,.*•,•,. is , i tderlni 
w'tidlaa a repreeaatallra t" Washloi 
limi ii. |.i'..i..si spa laal tills liii.Ki.ni 
l.r.i|....-iil. II M..,I,I! ||, ,*rr.*< t iii.l.ral. 
| t l l l i l 111. | . . l l l l l s l i l i , , , f |-*| , irlili i s . n i l l i 
" i t h a i i " . i i . i - in n -a t i i* , ' ,, s , ' | ,a r a t i 
r ni of th. I'.iii.ii states and nal en 
; t i l l . i l I " I l l l ' -.111.1' . a . I l - i . I ,< | ' | | | i , .a a s 
i,.iiits iii (leorais ind Alabaau, foi 
i \ :l III ( i l l * . 
The traffic bureaus nr Won Pals} 
I Iti'iirh mni uihiT .-lili-a ma* eonalder 
Hhl.v nn ni-.*. I nvi'i' iilis matter, nml li 
is v.i-v |n.ilinl.li. dim II sir. .II- delegs 
tlon ' ' " in Klnrliln win i<* peasaol ut 
the hear Inc. 
Tlie Orhuala C^asafaai «.f raanatan i 
h i - I n ai i ' i - i a u . l n i t h f in s i i . l i u n i t -
l i r - for ninny nn.mils nml BelleTM 
Hint II real tarrlce t" las stats oaa |... ii'ii.l.ri'il thru.i**li this coacelted m--
tlnn. The cordial assistance nf th.* 
traffic il»'|iiiriiin*.it af haul c l ims 
f r u i t i - i in i | 'Hi ih*s h a s h i ' i - n i i a s u r i i l t i n -
Urliniilii i'li'iaili'r nn thi- Imports Dl 
l l l l l l t lT . 
A pill' ll in lim.' aarea ninny ii ftii"-t 




Our W o r l d W a r General Retires 
",':i'iri*%. •tifif.-.rtimi.'.dy, doOS no t «»nil w i t h 
" f Ch i l l* nnd r e d u c i n g « f 
•' i B i .-ii i n i . T t h e pal l a a l in (Ta i f r o m 
h*«] lllaooo, t h u n a r k a » n his n y n t e m tr** 
Vlta|l i- iraafc,! ppaiit. paor( 
• fh! f.iiu-ri ..IF. f p i n ; * low. In MUCII MU* 
I I U I U W l n t o r a a t t V a Chi l l T.»nic,n r»*li*ib!* 
tl ouaiaria praaar%»Uaa li inv&luAbltj. 
\ mt ramlth'a < bill Tanlt battii up and 
; tiMtaalarlal favor baa (aaaa 
I t ! ' i n . OT I | ' i . . Hie t i i " hliMi.l, 
.. H itf. Morn i!|> tha ayataan, 
tba i tana <>f boolth aaid Huaalb 
M f<.: riuii II d FWrvraaaabM 
Cliill Tonic glrmm pnoapt 
iln r.-: ie f .u'.i a loaf alf(»>ef M«la-
aftati ba avaUad. Ita baaaftelal 
.* baaa paavad >n thuuitundftuf 
e o a l . n u . .1 une. A t 
' H • !'•.(.ui •! M M BOorj m i m -
•• JI M o d a o n l j r b j t h a W l n U r -
li *. h a m l w l L'u., L i e . U m i s v i l l e , K y . 
- - A d v . 
YOU w a n t t ha t now b u i h l i n g ot* y o u r s to 
l)n ht 'alllii 'ul mul comfort 
ftblc A pi-rmariMit ballci 
i n g t h n t will i a ip rove w i t h 
age . One wh ich c a n n o t 
b a m d o w n . An nt t rnct ivt-
buttdiaff, bu i l t t o s t a y 
m o d e r n . P u n t i l i ' will build 
sn. li n bu i ld ing , b e t t e r 




T h e ideal b u i l d i n g uni t 
fo r homes , gnruges , fac-
to r i e s , s to re s nnd farm 
b u i l d i n g s . Keeps out lient 
a n d .fold, frost a n d d a m p -
n e s s . I t canno t b u r n . Age 
i m p r o v e s it. S t r e n g t h and 
l igh t w e i g h t combined . A 
b e l t e r b u i l d i n g un i t , bu t 
c o s t i n g less t h a n o t h e r 
b u i l d i n g m a t e r i a l s . 
JAS. NAI.K 
WILLIAMS' 
L I V E R ot K I D N E Y 
PILLS 
K t r p L j i i i L i v e r s L i v e l i j " 
K o r r e c t K i d n i u K o m p l d i n t s 
TrllHine Wain \.|s srork i.lill.. 
l i i ' l i . T r . i i l . . n a 
lilll. .liillll .1. I'lH-llilll! Will . . ! !.,.,!, lli- l ist) I'.nillll Hirlllilii Sal.ll-.l.l.l. 
September 13, sail retire to private Ufa, Kali national honor anil Irlhote i-
iis I'.'Miinl. i... 1.11 - -I *. ni l .n In s s .ai iiirri iiin nl Nr.i ^..lk Bsptsaiber 10, 
I M l M l H I I I I I I I I I M » • • • • • • • • • • * > • • « ) I M I I M I M I I I 
BOYS A N D GIRLS 
i Sell ( IMI ii-iin i.i i Huiii in*, inmi inaki' good money quick! 3 
l''liiiii|ii's('i'iiii'iiiiinl ri it ni's InNoveinberal Til l ihi if in. 
The lovely imt tuns .-.how live Bagi In colon. 
Write al oaoe giving references M to rellnblllty. 
l l .oUIDA BTATE JOUENAL 
Hux ii.i TnllnbciMe. riorlda 
i i 
GAIN WEIGHT 
you are imderweight _ U M LEONARDI 'S E L I X I R F O R 
T H E B L O O D . This tonic increases 
the appetite, builds up the blood, in-
creases the supply of the much 
n:eded red cells. It provides nour-
ishment that makes the blood rich 
-nd pure and thus enables the bloo-J 
to impart this new tountl s.rengtii 
to the bo ly. I t also acts gently on 
the liver and k'-lneys. 
Make yourie'f robust and healthy. 
Till out the: hollow spots, erase lhe 
lines : iused by lack of !l-',h. Start 
•w.-.h LEONARDt 'B E L I X I R FOR 
T H E BLOOD at once. Insist on 
LEO. ' IARDI 'S in the y l low pack-
age. At u dnwilaai . 
- t -OLU) BETIT.K R R U IZKR KK MADE WE Win I ll HAKE I t -
July 15th M a s li-l ..f lhe .,1,1 reliable "SIMON I'I'HI* ni.l OEM 
B_ik*n**** now r i . i i i . aeaaaaalaa K A I . I . M U S I Maaaavi*! ai QDAL-
17 Y for tbe ps-t furt. yi-am ivlth Klori-la l l iower, M s s j riirht— 
iiusin*. ' N • n>- efcaeeael M lha H K S T r,,r laaaKs. 
. . . - . . • l e t p n . I, I * -I i I l . l l i l a . s . S I ' l l A V E K S . I l l ' H T K I t S a n i l I I I S I S 
E. O. P.IINThR I I I! III . ' IK 1 0 , IM h * a l \ i II I r . I'L.*. 
General John J. Pershing 
HIS CAREER 








H U H 
11117 
H . - r n S . ' | i t " i u lM i' IH i n I , i n n l - .n i i i l* , . M,i . . s 
Aliu>* K. 1', 'r.shiHK. 
iiiailiinteil Klrkrllle (llo.) Normal s,h..,.l. 
: liru.l.n.ti .1 r . B. .Milliaiy Academy, w,-s| Point, s . v. 
S t i i r t i a l l l i l l i t n l i i u r * - t ' ! a* 1'inl l . i i l l l e l l a n t In t i t l l I S I ' a v a l i i 
H I : S.'t-vi-il i n A | i l l r t i e m i l l S l t n i x l l l i l i n n i-iiliijni iun-* In ( f a n 
Mexico, Arisen*. .""I Oakataa, Commaadsd lbs Kloni I n.i in u 
Heouta. 
OS .Mi.iini.v in-tin. im- Bl i n i i . ! It) ..i Nebraska, 
: I n s t r u . t in- in i .. n . . I N . A l i l i i n r v A. a . l . ' in .v . 
: snv.s i wiiti nnii r . s. I'livniiy in Banttafo (Cabal rampalfa. 
Urgaolaed Bureau ••( i , , Mf-slra nad wai Ih " '• '" ' 
1003: .si iv..1 in l'hill|i|iin,. Islands; Ailjiitiini.iiiur.il Depart 
mi'iii ef Mi. "I..,...", i'iiiiiiiniiiii.-i of military npatailons In central 
Mil l i i i i l i i l . i a i l a i n s l M . i i - o i . 
Marrleil 1'riiii.is 11. Wurri.ti .,f Cbejeane, \V>.. Asslg I 
Military Attu.hr. T..ki.>. Japan. Worn aril* Karokl's nrmy in 
Mn in liiii-iii. 
l 'iilnliiiiliil>-r ..f lii'l'lii'tnii-lll of .M III.III int.. nn.l liovtrnor ..1 Moia. 
l-riiviiii'**. r.iniman.led inilltm*. uriion agalaal bostlls M..r..s, 
leiiniiial iti|* lit their ilefellt ul Ihi* Imlth* nf RagBAg-, .linie l'J, 
H U M.-.le tirl-ruill.-r-.lein-riil, I s. Army. 
: .-..iiiiiianti of st;, **flsjads **tati.» I nt I'r.'-i.l... Calif., ami of 
Kl I'uai. Patrol Illi-lrli-t. 
I roinninmiiil Aiiiiriinn troops sent lata Mexico in pBienlt oi villi. 
l'.i:i*..piiiiiinil.'i* in i lii.l „r A. K. 1*. in '.V:!H Win- nn.l nil Amer-
lcaa tr*K,|ia In Kiirope. 
: Decorated unil awarded higheat IIII*.I.-IIH for u'rent h'utlt'i'ship ln 
World Wnr by Called l .ates , Kimliimi Prance, Italy 
ltelir.liu.1. .lupuii. Zi ei-ho Mlnv, r.iluiul, rhiiin. ate. 
.\|.|«iii.t.H . hl.H i.r Stuff D. S, Army. 
: Retired. 
V A / 
v v # i 
SAVES MONEY? 
Wliu iin- tin- lulki. wini always h.-ivnan 
airoiuil at a Mving hankf 
The aucooaafiil people — tin* men and 
wi.inmi of fair to litrp. Incomea, 
Almost iill of tliein Mtartnil with only a 
dollar or two. iS'ow th.'y are able to <lepot-.it 
Ootnfortable .sum*, every once in a wliile— 
and all becauae the* lirm < 1.> 11 nr wan t>ave.l. 
Follow their example. From a -mall 
depositor, you, too, may become n large one. 
PEOPLES BANK OF ST. CI.Ol'D 
FOLKS 
IN OUR 
r»H P f l O l " I ' J L J t L l ' A H O u e 1 0 
1-sK-i i I . a i . I s i i.£e A ' i .HO'^rf 
Ki ' . V - - I T Y l s g . 1 T • W K O l M I S O ' V r 
i n & e r - j * u i t , s r o e s T r e n . O C T 
T H * s v r s HE.oco.veD N O W 
C^PEBATOf*. \ . 
"T M « \ 
N >eoq \ 
- SA.V I 
-
 vou
 I ^ 
w o u v / / * 
S u v a ^J/rr 
S o x (.Jklfu 
Oft , / f f c t t l 
w o / 




Have advanced 100 per 
cent in the past four 
years while in many 
states they have depre-
ciated 50 per cent. 
Where will you invest 
your money? 
Our guess i.s — "Tha t it 
will be in South Florida 
where your success is in-
sured, where you are able 
to draw on the hanks of 
every state in the union 
in payment of our much* 
sought-for lands." 
We consider ourselves 
indeed very fortunate to 
be able to offer the in-
vesting public some of 
Florida's richest unde-
veloped land at prices 
•V-..* ..'Ill .l-r-'-.h''*' w i t h i n 
NEW SMYRNA'S CLAIM TO FIRST FLORIDA 
SETTLEMENT IS NOT VERY WELL FOUNDED 
By JOB l i r - U I l ItKP.Kti 
( . u n i 
two or three years and 
on terms that enable you 
to share in South Flor-
ida's wonderful harvest. 
We know values, and 
are offering our years of 
successful experience as 
service to you. 




Ask Mrs. Foster 
Nrw Siuyriiii dMMTTM to In- IIMMI 
tl.ui.•«! imOOl tin' riirly Spiuiish sit 
tii'ini'iiis in n o r i d a . but the h im that 
li W M ti»' 'ii'si wt t lemaoi doea not 
appear in h<- w i l l inthanticatadi in 
onjUn of tho f ini ilmi Mreral well 
Informed ninl earnest peraona hold 
ihin opinion. 
'I'ln' coiiil i isii .n tii;it New Smyrna 
w a s in truth ""''I St. AuKiiN.int'" grew 
out «f some in i. n nn to tin* nitinil 
locution of tin' Aral MtabUahnasI oni 
up hy thi' Prili'o Mi'iicnih'/. When 
H m o t a reported tin- ih't.iti*. of hi* 
Jitmiing in riorlda tO King Fliilii' 
ho Hlnti'il that tho r iorlda COM4 wai* 
s ighted hy tin* flrt't off Cape Oaniivi'nil. 
mid from that point Ju* COMtad north 
four liii.vH ami on Sept. 2, XfUVi. ho 
Ni'iit ii boa) unlit-iv, li l iving HOOU tiro** 
aloiiK t h i QOMl and knowing from 
thi- pvlrit'iiri* that th*' laml waa iri-
hahilod at thnt point. Mi- CApUlO 
mat Indiana and § * • * ihcm preeente, 
and lifter securing their confidence 
received a riQUMl from fhe Indians 
to meet the lulelaiblado. whereupon 
the captain returned to the flagship 
umi afanendea himself went Mbora 
nnd met the Indian-., learning from 
them thnt the Kmn-li wcr<' cnciuuped 
about 90 l e n g i e s to the north. 
I f - t n t a d f con Hn lies l h e narni t lve 
hy s ta t ing thnt he salted northward 
for a ttiatanca of eight laaanaa, where 
he found n good heaeli nnd selei-ted 
this Npot for his ennip. nnd from that 
imii.i he continued north fur a dfetencf 
of 12 leiiffiiea, w h e r e he c a m e upon 
the French Fleet nt the month of the 
8t . Johns river. 
T h o s e plain s ta tements would np-
pear to ho suff ic ient to estnhllsh tho 
locat ion of Menendoz'* tlrst camp and 
fori with reaaoaftble aoennusr. 8t. 
Augu*-tiiie la .'17 miles frnin Jackson-
ville by m i l . w h i i h approx imates 1_ 
Icngues set down by Meneiidez aa the 
d la tanc i between mt e a m p and the 
mouth of the Sl. .I'.hliM river. It shows, 
moreover, thnt l h e point at whieh 
Mependea wanl t shore to confer w i m 
the Indians w a s some distance to the 
north of New Smyrna Other evi-
dence to -show that the second fort I 
built hy saiaoandM wns only a short 
d i s t . i ine from the tirst m i g h t he 
(Iran*, hut tlmt which hns bOOB s lated | 
is Miffirhnt tn tlie purpose of this 
narrative, New Smyrna w.is the site j 
of one of the early Spanish missions, 
the ruin;* of which still hour proof of ; 
Spn.iish interest mul endeavor having 
been eon* cut rntcc' there with BOCA I 
i .rnestneaa, yet tha probebUtty bi 
Hint th is mission wns built in the , 
ear ly part of the seventeenth century ! 
liy Frniiiis.-aii inis>i..]i;irirs wim e.in.e 
to I t . Augustine the hitter jwrt of 
tho s ixteenth century. 
Hut why should New Smyrna seek 
to nssert dnhious historic eminei i .e 
when It engages the Interest of th** 
student with s m h I gripping intensity 
| ir . : i i i -c of Importance which In a 
manner far OTtimbadOITI I Mem --Inlm 
tO hi**lorh* priority ? New Smyrna oyoM 
tba BOOM of thn \nton\ol coloniaailon 
enterprise ever projected in this i nun 
try under the protectorate nf | foreign 
pow«r. It wns l>> fur larger thnu 
the Virginia or tho l iaaaaebnaatta 
colonies, nnd Iho eircumstiinces nt-
londliig it were iimn* fiisrlnnflnp tO 
the itOfJ-IOTlni render. 
'i'he ino*-t pelnetejtfng ami aceorata 
history ..f this antOtpriaa wns written 
b\ Miss C.'irlta I>oggett, of .Tnckson-
vill-*, nml published hy the Drew- !n 
ring taaderC w h o mnnngc<] to escnpe 
to the k e y i In a row boat. 
So murj) of a n unfavorable nature 
hns been wri t ten concerning Ttirnbull 
' and his colony that il is refreshing to 
! read an account so fair nnd evidently 
I truthful as tha t prejmred hy Miss 
I Doggett . Tu nihil 11 has been pictured 
as an unscrupulous person w h o lured 
1 h is colonists l o this country for h is 
own enrichment and held thein in in 
voltintnry servitude. The facts show 
Mint tha *.rooks he brought were out-
i l a w s In their own country, und the 
if .ii.in w e i e vagabonds, and the 
I Minorcnns were good, honest , hard 
! working people, but so poor tha t they 
had to tie c lothed from the beginning. 
I and so hungry Ihat they hadn't had 
in si]ii;iie menl for months. T b e terms 
DPMI which tae9y were engaged pro-
v i d e d tliiit oneh head of a fami ly or 
I ndult individual working as such wus 
to raeeiVa BO acres of laud after I 
•service of seven to eight yearn, and 
each family w a s to re-eoive live iicrees 
addit ional for each child. The coni-
, puny w u s to provide food and shelter 
and sell the crops, returning ha l f of 
| the net amount above expenses to the 
i colonists . In brief, lt wns very much 
the same kind of contract w h i c h is 
I made in Florida, today between land-
l o r d s and shnro OTOppeie. w i th t h e 
j exception thnt the Loudon cntnpauv 
•aanmad all the hazards of crop 
j fa i lure nnd running expenses and 
g a v e a land hount.v nt the conclusion 
[ of the term of t h e contract , w h i c h 
the share cropper of 'odayy does not 
receive. 
At the t ime of the riot Dr . Turn-
j bull's investmentB represented $100,-
1000. nor did th is represent all tha t 
had tieen expended, for the Br i t i sh 
I government had aided w i th Its bonus 
j and by special appropriation to the 
| ex tent of about $100,000. B y Ju ly 
81, LT-09, the London company had ox 
so absorbing that ho wus denied the 
appointment, albeit in a way which 
must h a v e had iti*> moiety nf sat i s -
faction to h im. for his fitness and 
avaihibi l i ty were subject of the most 
fnvoraMe conusant . 
Hav ing located his lands at Mos-
quito Inlet. I»r. Turnbull returned to 
Knghiud and obtained permission to 
BM I - loop ot wnr as | transport tor 
bringing h i s colonist-*! to Florida. 
T h i s energet ic and cultured gentle-
man had been n traveler of much ex-
pi l i . n r e in foreign lands, and had 
married a -flreclnn woman, the daugh-
ter of a Hmyruean merchant. A 
miniature of Mrs, Tunibi i l l printed as 
the frontispiece of Miss Doggett 's 
hook shows her t" ii.ive boon I beauti-
ful woman of evident culture. nmi 
gent le br ling. Heing acMuninted 
with rendition! in Greece, which then 
WM groaning beneath the yoke of 
Turkey, Ur. Turnbull believed that 
any number of -fire-oks would hull with 
joy tbe Opportunity wliieh his enter* 
pri-e offered them to Is'gln l ife afresh 
in a new country. 
While ther,. can he l itt le doubt Hint 
bis assumption was well founded, I>r 
Turnbull did md take Into account (he 
obstacles thot w e r e thrown In h i s 
wny by the Turkish government, and 
after eanvnssing the s i tuat ion he suc-
.eedi'd in shipping only 200 persons, 
w h o belonged to an out law tribe in 
soul h e m Peloponnesus . This trll»e al-
w a y s had dolled Turkish authori ty , 
and tho chance for n new adventure 
appeal*) to them with thril l ing null--
etpationa. Disappointed but st i l l hope-
ful, l»r. Turnbull next turned to I ta ly , j ,„,„,-,.<• .fi40,(MK>, and n October of 
and at l e g h o r n 1,.. gathered up 1101
 fhat v p n r p r Turnbul l w a s forced to 
unoinidoyod and poverty-stricken IHM>-|
 y i e ] ) i ) h ( 1 „ , . , •„- interest to h is part-
i even at that time were subject 
or ta tion under the vagrancy 
I'll' u l 
10 do] 
tews. 
Bf this t ime the redontabl,. doctor 
w a s lielng assailed b* pangs of -11s-
I'oiirutieinent when the glad news 
reached him that in Minorca the crops 
had failed for three s m e e s i v e 
and he cahulat i 'd that there he 
liiui in,my food and Industrious per 
sons who would u«*'ept the tOTTfll of 
bis proffer gladly and be worthy of 
the chance to reeover their fortunes in 
•* mora Cevorable land. Ho to Minorca 
Turnbull turned, and there h is hopes 
were n o r * than realized, l i e w a s 
forced to increase his fleet to nrcom-
tnodata tka poopla w h o crowded to 
blm for passage to Florida. 
At that time Minorca was an Kng-
Uab iiosses<ion. s.i Dr. Turnbull en 
eounterad no trouble with the gov-
ernment In o f f e . t ing tho removal of 
liis eolonists , but e i ther he overlooked 
or 'tiseoiinted a . laiise in his charter 
which st ipulated that all colonists 
wer t . lo IK* Protestants . The Mineor-
gnt were of tho Roman Catholic eon-
-TmalOD, but by trenty w i th Spain the 
Brit ish governinent hnd gnu run Iced 
tbem freedom of their faith. I t la 
probable that l>r. Turnbnll considered 
th is phase of the mnlder careful ly 
inni rondndod it to bo of no grent 
moment whether the Minorcnns were 
in Minorca or in Florida so far a s 
:
 their rel igious belief w a s concerned. 
In nnv event, he tfbfpnod ns mnny of 
tbem as he eenld provide for. nnd tbo 
I rel igious is-ue never gave him any ] 
tr.nibie until ihe hit ler days of his j 
st | l l | | l a whim he hnd nothing hut j 
I rouble, and this . too. loomed up to 
! worry and Mistress htm. 
tiers to induce tbem to grant an ud 
Vance of 24,000 pounds for needed ex-
penses. Fiidor the new contract his 
holdings were reduced to OnO-ftftfa 08 
ngnlmf their four-lifths. 
The leading rioters were ejiptured 







- trial. F ive were convicted, but OOT-
would | , . r n , , r O m n i pardoned two. and of the 
three others t w o w e r e sentenced to 
d ie hy the hand of tho third a s ex-
ecutioner, a most unusual dtapcus-ntion 
ui j untie " xtte coiivi. ten men were 
found gui l ty ot murder a s well ns 
piracy, for thoy had killed nu Engl ish 
overseer named Cutter, w h o had at-
tempted to quell the riot, cut t ing off 
ono of his ears and two of his (Inters 
and so mnltrout ing hlin ol her wise 
that h e died of h i s Injuries. 
By December, 1708, 300 of the 
colonists had died of scurvy contracted 
whi le on bonrd ship, hut by spring of I 
the fo l lowing y e a r It w a s reported J 
that the hen Hii of the colony had -
fieeii restored, hut it w a s about t w o 
years after the colony wus es tabl i shed 
before It hegur to show ev idence of 
prosperity, thn' period being required 
to eleiir the l end , build h o u s e s nnd 
get nf fairs Ju running shape . The 
hanks of the North Indian river were 
cleared for a d is tance of seven miles. 
farm houses being built _ iu feet upart 
nnd the acreage of each householder 
running hack from the river front. 
Dr. Turnbull rejKirted that the s ight 
Of thes,. bouses reminded o n e of the 
se t t lements a long the river Ni le . T h e 
lands were fert i le and produced well , 
the principal crops ttoing corn, cotton, 
rice, sugur and indigo. T h e lutter 
wits thp lending Industry, and In the 
yenr 177:. the a m o u n t rece ived from 
the wile of indigo w a s u p w a r d s of 
: 1,000 iMUiiuls, nnd one yenr more than 
5,00(1 hie-in i- of corn were sold over 
nnd ft hove the a m o u n t required for 
the colony. Turnbul l began a scientil ic 
sys tem of d-u in ing nnd Irrigating the 
land, nnd the cana l s built hy h i m may 
ye t he seen in the principal sl reels of 
N e w Smyrna, though a recent enter-
prise In that ihriiKug Icity of the 
present was to cover them in the in-
terest of sani tat ion. 
In 1770, Governor Grant res igned as 
(Continued e n P a g e S e v e n ) 
I t i hn i.e W « t a nA« •*•****.»•»• 
sie-ep. Try" M M * 
FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
h&arlem oil has been a wnld-
wide remedy for kidney, liver and 
bladder disorders, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric acid conditions. 
HAARLEM OIL 
H . U I 1 I H 1 
correct Intfi nsl troubles, s t imulate v i t s l 
arcaiu . Three sizes. All druggist*.. Insist 




I For M a l a r i a . C K i l l s a n d 
, F e v e r . C o l d s a n d LaGrippc 
Is a preseript lon for M i l a n * . ChllU 
a a d Fever , D e n g u e or B I U I O U B Fever . 
I t k i l l s U M gern—* 
GRAY'S 
Meats 
are best and much cheaper 
The demand Menu 
to prove th i s— 
•The HOME of ECONOMY" 
EISELSTEiN BROTHERS 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
3 0 8 S. MASSACHUSETTS AVO. SAINT CLOUD, FLORIDA 
C.rtsest.t. Irtoil.rn Motor Ssssilrsm.sst 
19J8, Mi-** Defeat) wsal to ertfteal . Wfera l>r. Tnrntall laaeaad norida . 
s'Hiir.vs fm* Iin* liilrriiiiKlon. nml l>r«i- l j„ Jaaas IT.i.*^ . Lis lli*,*! ,a.iiMlsled of
 ( 
ilni-i'il ii niliinlili* i i .nlrll iuili in ta
 (.j(jiit ir.-s.'ls. Tin* tottgt bi\d r e - , 
Florliln history. She BIIOWS tlinl Hi" .|,ja|.*i*,1 iiii.nths. nml tlion* liml lii'on 
I'nlim.v w s s In n.i Niiuill iiii*nsu 
rfssfnl nml fu l l c l lni-iri'lv If nn. iimi-
iH.'l.'l.v, nn ana.unt of political lin'B-
suro, 
Kloriii i passed into iiio possassloB 
of ih.- Brlttah (orernoasal la 1 W , aad 
tlio following: foot p a r l l s m s a t urt 
as lda n tM.uiiti' of H00 pooada • jraai 
(of iin- r a l s b x af BM**'. Mttaa tut 
lodlCC In tin* now ptOTJaoBSi for the 
i i r i i i sh l l i l d a d tin* territory into tlio 
inovin r Baal aaal Waal n o r i d a . 
Willi n 11..1 i-rnoi- for I'li.'ll. 
T h i s I" lv a. . .mini il..I for lliri'i-
yi-nrs wl lhonr nny Intorost helnK 
nroiisoil In Ihi* nlijpots for whlrh ll 
wns latsndod. Aaothar f.-nture of 
i.oiirv sdeptad i.v tha Brlttah lovera-
iiiont to on.. .niai;. ' Bgriealtaral .lo-
v, l..|.in..|it wus tin* offi'i* ol* IIIIIII grunts 
li. iiirii of moans who woulil unitorlilke 
siii'h anterprlsaa. 
l i r . Allilri'w* Tnrnlnill . a S.-Ot. lii.ian 
and a Kontleninn of lniU*i**r*iiiU'nt for-
tuiio, win. llvln-*; In Iaimlon a t the 
tlllil', uml I'Vi'liluall;.- w.*!:'. nltrnctetl liy 
iho ..iiiioriiiniti. s H U M offered. H e 
oTrfanlsad n smnll .ymiii-nto to soouro 
j-ninls of liiiul in Florhln nnii i.lanl 
colonlosp upon tlii'in, nssorinlliiff with 
him Sir Wiiiiii in Hun. nn nml Sir 
Hirhnt'.l Ti'inplo, tin* latter ropresont-
Ini: I.oi,1 lii'oi-KO llronvUle, who wan 
prime minis ter of Englnml, nml l*e-
oiuiae of his pnhlle ponltion did not 
rnn* to ho pii l . l l i ly known in the en-
laiajriaa. 
-l'ii.* tlrst pnrtnornhlp nprooniont WHS 
.sik..ii..l April 2, 17.17, and Dr. Turn-
Im'.l ninilo n proapaetbis trip to Flor-
lila ln NOVOIIIIHT, liinillnn a t St. Au-
g u s t i n e nml mnVlnsc nrniiiBements for 
the seltH'tlnii of Hie lands. The ori-
ginal Krauts were for 20,000 n iree 
each, 00,000 ai-rea total. | iut nubsoqu-
i*iil grnnta inrili'il Iho total nrcn hold 
In the n a m e of Iho company to 101 . too 
l l lTl 'S. 
Trior to Ills snlllns: from Bnf l snd , 
Dr. Turnliiill ri'i'i'ivril ii|i|iollilnii'nt ns 
Kwri'.nry of tho colonial i-ouiu-U at 
Ht. Aiiis'iistlni*. nnd i-nntliiuod to hold 
Mint offloo all durliiK the ml mini-tril-
l ion of lOYornor Ornnt, w h o waa 
Florida'H first. I'l.'onlnl -,'iivi-rn.u-, nn.: 
even under h is suecosaor, though not 
w i thout contllot, us n o shal l learn 
Inter. 
I.r. TnrnliuU'B slnnillni: ns n cit izen 
nnd n innn of execut ive abil i ty waa 
i-i*, ognlaad In n coiiiplliiiciitnry ami 
sutiHtantlnl w a y when ho wna recom-
ui lad In slice, oil l ln int nn governor 
upon the hitter's realfenatlon In 1770, 
but the IntcrcBti of h is colony w e r e 
I IMHKI ileal of s ickness among tbe voy- 4» 
! • ~ . . . . . s , . i . . . i » " . i. . . I ****" 
Iarrived with l.to:i psrsoas, IndntHagIt 
' m e n .women and children, the tuimi-M, ";; 
ut ths vassals mul ilu* Bomber of thai* ... 
p s s s e o i e r s i.einn. raapactlvely, Charm 
Betsy, 232; Il.-nrv Bod .'nrollnn 
143; Elizabeth, 190! Priandalilp, U 8 l | _ 
\ , IN Fortune, 216; Hops, 160| » j n a r - | ; j 
i lean Soldier. II.".; II.-Is.v, 130. 
A -I'le DOte Of interest at t i l l poiol ' 
' „ „ s the wr.H'k Of I vessel un tha 
I southern const of Florida which w n s ••• 
I bringing MKI negro - laves to do t h a | 3..*. 
ricilliui; an.' .Hull . -s' '• "' rk "f •,«•*•* 
preparing the In ml for Ihe colony. The " 
rsaasl und all oa board were lost, • 
trophl which of Itaatf lnvglved 
no lacopalderabli loas, 
Hut. In spi te of nil lhe difficult I.•-
Which hud IKS'H emmintore. l In scciir-1 
in-.* ...iruist*/ nn.l UanspsatJnt t h a n to 
j th l s country, tha w o r t wh i WU iiegmi 
nml wns luocceding so favorably that 
l.v \ i . - i i - t In* Turnliiill Invited n party | 
of Bnglish gent lemen t r o _ South 
[Csroltna to ilari Now Biay .aa , w h i c h , 
'lui.l baaa so nunusl In honor of Mrs. j $*£ 
T'uriil.nit's ..'.r.vr limne, nnd look o v e r . 
, l ,e - . i l l , in. in I 'IC vlsiturs were so 
iiiu.ii Imprasssd thai they raaduy i 
pr. ti.-. .lit tin* urcntest vent i i ie of l 
the kimi in A i u . i i u i and pisdlessd t h o , 
grcntest success for it. 
T h e vis i tors hnd hnrdlv depnrted. | 
however , when the very l i fe of the 
si-ttlrnii-iit was threatened by a riot 
pn*. Ipltnted I.y nn Ital ian oversoei-
linniod . 'nrlo Forni. Ontherlng a 
eomnnnv of Id inulconteiits with him, 
Forni marched to the public square 
nnd bnrniigiicil lh,. colonists, tolling 
them thnt thajl hail IH'CII fOOUsh to 
. . . . .1.1 ihe lerma of llieir "slavery" 
nml would be foolish to cont inue in 
the la.ii.Is thnt held thorn to aervlce 
when they could o^nix-to <"''••"• ttnrt 
• s e a r s freedom aaa Bm protect ion of 
the Spanish Hag. Forni anil his com-
panions broke oiain t h e storehouse and 
lolled n i t l .nricls of ruin, which were 
broken s p a t mill their contents lm-
bilicd until tha . i r e . k nnd Itnllnn 
memlM*rs of tho left lenient wero wild 
w i th liquor and fancied grief. They 
seized n ship In the harbor and loaded 
lt w l l h merchandise from the store-
In,use nml purposed milking off to 
i i.l.n. but lliey cri i i l i i iui l their carona-
al l a r i a t the nil*'1'1 ""*• before the 
n , | r u a s favorable for Iheir sai l ing 
the nex t ilay a government ship from 
St. August ine intercepted them. All 
the mut lncer i surrendered csecpt the 
* * . * ' * * * * > . * ! " ! " ' " ' " * - - ' " * * - ' " - . ' • . • • ' ' * * " ' - * ' - ^ 
'; I M I H I I I t\tittltt*ttttltttfi*(*t*t*t*tf4fit* 
s $cores °f Homeless Boys and Girls 
I Plead for Good Homes, Good Parents 
and a Chance for Love, Care, Education 
W e desire to make a m o s t urgent appeal lo tlio good readers of l l l is newspaper , 
.mu of this count)' , for good family h o m e s for scores of l i .si ieli i .s and orphan boys a m i 
gir ls , from s ix to fourteen y e a n , of age, w h o a r e pleading, pray ing and hoping, ••;.< I. day , 
Ihat some good fami ly wi l l offer t o t a k e t h e m in nmi g ive Unin a goo.! home, loving 
, , „ , . , - I . S , , I I , 
:::: 
W e are part icularly a n x i o u s l o liml gned 
farm homes for some of our older boys—twelve 
l o fourteen y e a r s of agi-^—one of w h o m begs 
dal ly to t'o l o some good dairy farm. W e 
prefer homes or farms or in v i l lages—just so 
We r a n be sure nf good schools nnd rhurcliee 
nearby. 
W e also earnes t ly plead for some big hearted 
fami l i e s to t a k e a pair of clcvisi year old t i r l 
(wi l l s -and other pairs anil t r i m of older cl.il . 
>hni tha t w o h a v e not tho heart to separate . 
W e id.-ail, too, for some good homes for some 
line l i l l l e pairs of Rro lhers ani l Sisters t w o to 
s ix years of a g e — t h a t w e feel w e mus t not 
sc|Kirate. 
And who wi l l g ive a good home to a d e a r 
l i t t le blind baby—tota l ly .b l ind forever—but 
o therwi se a fine lienIIby l i t t l e child. 
All we ask of fami l ies w h o ;>i>|il- for chil-
dren is that they be of good character—and 
h a v e income enough to furnish a fairly com-
fortable h o m e — a n d a t least a grammar school 
educat ion. 
In turn our Society wi l l gladly furnish full h i s tory of the ch i ldren—send », 
vis i tor to l . l l y o u a l l about t h e m — a n d place l i tem wi th y o u fnr severa l months or a 
year un tr ia l—before w e require any permanent arrangement or legal adoption. 
T h e r e ia no greater aervlce tha t any fami ly in F l o r i d a ran render—and w e k n o w 
our boys and g ir l s wi l l m a k e good If you wil l g i v e them a fa ir chance . 
Think It over—talk It over—deride to take a l ine boy or g ir l—or a pair of V m 
— a n d wr i te our S t a t e Supcr intmdrnt .Marr i i s ('. Fagg , about it today—before y o u 
overlook l t . H e wi l l g ladly serve you. 
.Hi. y e s Indeed—we st i l l need and us* donat ions of money—food and children's 
d o t h i n g . I f you cannot take a child nr two , he lp us in the bent w a y you eon—please. 
The Children's Home Society of Florida 
"Florida's Greates t Charity.'' 
S t a t e H e a d q u a r t e r s : 428 S t . .lani.-s Bldg., Jacksonvi l l e , Fla. 
Wes t F lor ida ( . ranch: 7th Ave. \ .Ionian St. , renaaco la , Fla. 
J u d g e W. II. Raker , rriweli lent 
Marrus Cs "Daddy" 
R V. roving-ton, T r s n s i i n r 
F a g s , S ta te Superintendent . 
«tjtmtmtmmmm»rtm* 
FAGC FOIT* THE ST. CLOUD TRDHn-TK. ST. OLOUD. FLORIDA. n i l R . S I . A V . SEPTEMBER 11. l i l t 
S T . C L O U D T R I B U N E 
l'"MI«hed f . v r ) T h a r . J a i Dr th* 
" i • I <>i n i n i n i M COMPANY 
CLAUD r . JOHN80.N. . . . 
JCntpreit na Heooml e l m Mult M.i tier 
April M h , 1010. i t thr IMoUtflV** kt St. 
n-nitl. FlortilH. under Ihr Art of CongrrM 
•f Mur.'b A. 187W 
AiiwriiMiu- Mils, nre i»aj-stblt* on tb* 
tirnt «f eii'h month. Psr tMt imt known 
tm u i will bt* required to pay In itlvincc. 
Th* Trlbnni* In jniMiHheil CTITT Tlmri-
gtit MH il mailed to any |iart of the Dnlt*4 
States, posit a if e free, for t2 00 a year; I1.2S 
tot oil month*, or 7rVc for three m o n t h s -
•trieily In advance. 
In vending In TO Mr aiitiRcrliitkin. always 
vial- whether renewiil nr new aubit-rltier. 
In cbangfiii; ymir address be ture to state 
former address. I 
Ken .1 hi it nutlrfi In (oral ruliininB, 10c I 
Una. Hates for .1 •-.•..lay advertising fur 
ids bed on application, 
f Fo" 
[ THE 
oralyn Advertising R-*o-»ien: «tlv* 
MKI4ICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 
X I U M I I O N \ l ST. ( U H I H . K T S 
W e e d wns r e c e l n *\ B t u t d e j froa 
t h e F M r t d - Ben l to r l e i a , nt Perespee , 
i ieur y r h i n i i i i . t hn t Ol iver Ro th rock , 
- • " " / M r . iiiiil Mn.. p . Hotbrnt-k. of 
S t>T ' Imi i l . h a d p-iswil a w a y a f t e r a 
' ">eviT;il ihivs ' a t t a c k nf inieiiiiionhl 
.Mr. Ro th rock 1 ! in . ' i lnT w a n In t h e 
frame i n s t i t u t i o n l if ter a m a j o r openi* 
I inn of II few weeks ago. ninl t he 
f a the r ami K e n n e t h I t i . t lmmk, a 
; i 'phew, went uver S u n d a y a s soon 
ia-: news of t h e dea th w a s reeelved. 
T h e funera l MC-UN T u e s d a y a f t e r -
noon. 
w a s t e m p t e d t o involve li iin -elf lu 
il.-i.'i in n u n s w ht ther tin* Mosaic law 
oi tin* It-onimi law in such eanes should 
be i idhered to, he bTOUfllll huiue to 
Unn l>.r.r,» .•-t|li*ri*L'll t.inll 801116 *-lMllHl 
sfurtaHsl -feiifiouf t r u t h s . 
T h s utory iis<tl ns a tt*\t e M one 
f a m i l i a r to ivgul i i r «hnr ih-Koers , hut 
tit- • A p) imi i I i n n nni i l r l<> I t . v . l l v ml 
man ahe-d mu.-li I in hi on m a n y f a r t s 
coaneeted w i t h th i s i t .Mr e p t s o d i thnt 
the averaKe t ay iuau had III-VIT i^r-ispd) 
in tin* fi isuui readinff of t he 0) i ip 
t u r e . 
• Oo thy w a y . ami hen«*eforth win 
nu more , " Hev. I l y n d n i a u exp la ined , 
Isbowed tha i a f t e r Chr is t bad w r i t t e n 
OB the LTnuml He t ha t i-i nu g ran 
WlthOlU slu. let h im eas t t*\-% llrst 
Htom*" nml r i s i ng found mm.* to no 
•i us**. Chrtei sn i i l : " W h e i e nro t hey 
t ha t m . i i s r t h e e ? " a n d when it w a s 
found tha t u<> man r ema ined of tfttOM 
Iha t m a d e | pobUc fpec tae le of t he 
s inn ing woman , ( 'hrL't d i m onjat', 
" N e i t h e r do i scceee thee, go a iu l sin 
no im>iv." and tha i s i u h tortr lvenesy 
n n d admon i t i on hml d e n e m o r e for 
t h e s inner t h a n tlie a t t e m p t of reputei l 
t h i i r i h l e a d e r s to m a k e I puhl ie 
spe i ' iml i ' of t he s ininim vvoinan. 
T h o siTiuon Sunday evening w n s a 
sl m igh t fo rward r e m i n d e r to * imreh 
I m e m b e r s that they should tirst 1M> sure 
t h a t they woro wi thout s in liefore at-
t e m p t i n g to j u d g e t h e i r fellow num. 
I 'KUIIKS. 
al Itailey's. 
F E . U . I E S , PEACHES, 
Miss A l t h e 
(J l rard Mil ler . 
Miller , timl h e r b r o t h e r . 
errtred in st. Cload ea 
Satunlny night of last week. (lir-ird 
. otered the high neheol here this 
week, while Mis*. Althea will sttend 
Rollins College at Winter Park the 
••iiiiiig term. Their tnotlnr. Mrs. lti.e-
Miller, and gramlfather. Qeo. 11 
RICO, of New York, will nrrive in St. 
Clopd for the winter tea eon in the 
0tn\t future. They have • delightful 
3 LB& A T P M I Me, 
Ut tHfm at i^Mfy'n, 
| TO THE VOTERS OF OSCKOI.A 
r o t INTI 
Four yean age i e u rtactcd le ths 
[ of f ice Oi t ' o u n i y J u d g e of OMeeolS 
( ' oun ty . a n d t h e t irst y e u r in office 
Iwu rery try*"* u d •MMflf.gtor em-
i h a r r n s s i n g , for t h e m m t h a t I w a s 
| a n e w m a n a n d every body w a s w a t e h -
| IIIK me mni woii. loiii ig wim* k ind of a n 
official I w a s going lo make . . \ s t ime 
passed ami people became b e t t e t 
anjuainte<l w i t h "m ami m j m e t h o d 
of e o n d u t l i n g t he office, it b M W M 
111114 h i n s i e r for me to per f iu iu my of-
lVinl d u t i e s . 
Now, I lu l ievo i have t he good wil l 
of thfl ma jo r i ty of the people of Os 
1
 < .i-I.i Coun ty , aud 1 hel ieve I h a v e 
ni.iiie L.'<»od. i hnve i.i-i'ii in formed 
' t h a t >f nn "fi ' i i inl makes food thn t it 
has beea tho eastern te give him the 
sseoad len i i . :is it t akes qu i t e a wh i l e 
to become fami l i a r wi th the d u t i e s of 
u i n t e r 999Jmm0M99 on IVnii-*.-. h .ini;i | t he nlfice. 1 have given t h e office 
i ivenue. in t i my t t e e and luiv" e a d e o e o f e d to 
j give just i . ' . ' •<. o r d t a i te the law ami 
H - f a d q i u r h r * • • ' - ' ' • a m i DphoM the d ign i ty of 
! lhe tew. 
In the Probate matter and the 
i-w r* s i •___. -.i xte. I ksTsas. JorenUe four: I liave done my wry 
1
 '
 t l > l n , S , ' , , , H h i l r ' a i-l^* beel In sn boneel sad conectJntloti 
N a t h a a l , Jde of Ohm Ave. and 1-th.
 w U h , 
m t rtH.riit.Hi then- 4Mb welding an- \ „ s m i u o _ ( , l i M r t i n _ J ^ , 
Dlretearr AH tbelr children « W i 1 f # ! L i f t r |0i_i problem te handle the 
Mrs. B, TT, Eraos Who lives in \\v<t.yr> r 
f a - wara batM b tbe evening . n d > f * '«". gWU Id tl,.< JuvouHe t m rt. 
15 had l j-dly time La l iBftai and { have hml M .i.mn,,. some to the 
UUtlng peer oW time* At .1 late . t m l " ^ ^ . s, h..,-,. nth. «> 1 !i;,iv aeed 
hour dsinty refrertnienU were served. " « ; " - »"•»»"« . » V t a they eoaU get 
Then- were preeent Mr. and Mr.. Me. employmMt i m l w h m they have u 
• nrf Opportunity t-> attend sehool nud oh* 
tain SB education. The one great de-
' sir.* of my life is ta know 1 have 
helped some peer wayward boy or 
giri ta i"' better j have helped them 
lo he pood nn n or waBsVaa ns the ease 
.*.AT'-V * ! WflBNUB n*A l*RO-
IJRVM S E r i U, i»n 
We. yi.in- conuii i t i 11 uiTiingemeiit 
for Ihe Nii t ionai defense dav demon-
strstlon to IM* on Beptember l-', ^uh-
mit i tie fo l lowing a rmuge i i i e i i t a n d 
p r o g r a m for y o u r approva l . 
W a recoinnieiiil the ,ienioii**lr:niou bg 
I t a r t e d w i t h tt p a r a d e from Ihe it . A. 
lt. Ha l l to t h e v'lty I ' a rk and tha i a 
gene ra l mee t ing U* held in t he p a r k 
pavi l t lou on a r r i v a l of i w r a d e . w e 
Miggi-*t the fol lowing o r d e r for t h e 
pa rade . 
All n rgnniza l io i i s p a r t l e l p u t i u g to 
assemble on e leventh strei-i between 
M a s s a c h u s e t t s and New York Avenue. 
p a r a d e to s ta r t p rompt ly at %**%% v h t 
T h e following o r d e r to he ohserved. 
St. -t'loud Hand 
<;. A . it. 
Span ish Aiiiericnn W a r Ve te r ans . 
Amer ican Legion. •• . 
c M. T. a 
lloy Si 'outs. 
Lad ies Kelirf CafffM and D a u g h t e r s 
.r Veterans. 
Spaiiijli Amerieun War Veteraits 
Auxiliary. 
American Legion .\uxiliary. 
American Red Oreae. 
Mayor and city t 'oumii. 
P t n 1>' purtinent. 
Prsteraal Be-Ates. 
(Jirl Scouts . 
High School. 
.Mis. e l l eanous org. iuizat lol ls nml eiti 
m a** genera l ly . 
Marsha l l of the Day Lieut . W. K. 
T r a n k . X 
•ilu arrival at park we Maj9aa| He' 
fol lowing p n i g r a m . 
S t a r Spangled I lanner . Hy aVudience. 
Prayer for continued matatataaaea of 
world peace, by Hev. Bed Atchison. 
Ail-ire-* by Lieut, ('..kin Parked 
S.mg Aiiierie.'i. Audience . 
Bendlc t ioa , Hev. B a a e r . 
Hev. Wm. L a n d i s s p . act a s c h a i r 
m a n of mee t ing at P a r k : 
W e siiggosjt a l l p laces of b u s i n e s s 
close f rom :t IV kt to ."1 IV M. on t h i s 
da t e i 
COMMITTEE REPORT ON 
IOMMKNBSION FORM C1IAK1ER 
M'ontiinied ffeea rnge One! 
Salter, Elmer a d Robert, .Mr. 
Mrs . Will Ide and l-ahy .Imiinr. Ut, 
aad lira. Robert rrye, Mr and Mrs. 
Bdwerd *i.nnabej ami litth- son. Kd-
ward Chartee, Mr. sad M R -1" rt 
White ami children Virginia aad 
Bobby. 
CoL T. It* 1 rocker celebrated ins 
Blsl hi r th . lay on Sat u n l a y Beptember 
D I'.'i'i al hi-, home, ths Sardinia 
Lodgi Mi South kUaaeeoti and le* had 
IS his giic-i**. Mr. aad Mr*. W. ('. 
Uclfnrey <-f Ohio ave., formerly ef 
DHlaboro, imi.; aad Mr. aad Mrs. 0, 
ktlxei "i Mi>.-oULi „v.'„ formerly ot 
Lake .Mi'h., and Mr. Tims. 
Oliver of rurhana , lml . who makes 
ins homo with the ColoaeL At High 
Noon 'hoy repaired to tbe Luke view 
Hotel where Mrs. Batcher, ye Land-
lady, had 1 very Hn.- birthday dinner 
prepared f*»r tht -satoa. Be r two 
y o u n g BSSees did tbi h o n o r s a t the 1 
tekte T h ( . d a y iraS pas sed very 
pteaaantly aad they aD a l i l n l UM 
colonel maay more happy birthday*. 
Th- ,*,.-.-. fii..mis of Mrs. Puckett 
Foster, one of st. Clood'i besl l.usi-
nees 1 sters, win ba pteaaed to learn 
that 9hn has ratarned homo from a 
two months' visit to inr old beam ii> 
0, Intl. . hriniritig w i t h he r bo-
•ldl bar da ugh tor M.i ry t 'o--ter. oin* 
of the popular hlgb •ciaool giiN, her 
--.ii Pncketl Potter, who will ba ra-
membevad h.v a heel af friends aiade 
srhlle be wai bare with his mother 
iboal t h r e e yonr* ago. Mr-. Pea tW 
w i l l reeamo her real H t a t e bat 
the lir r of next week M us-iial. this [ 
week h-'ivitiL' been required fur 1 rest 
the long motel trip from In-1 
• l iana She drOYt hOPM • new Oak* 
land touring car ton BM tii.*- neaoa 
In -lmwing the haadreds of rlaltort 
iiie propartlflR in this section. 
may be. 1 s incerely Lili* ve I would 
be repaid ' " r aU the ilaepleai nlfbte 
a n d aaxlOOl dav s I h a v e S\M nt in 
. ' . Iv ing t h e i r p roh le ins if I knew in 
some fu tu re y e a r s some hr igh t iutell i-
g.iii looking man or w o m a n wotdtl 
t a k e me hy t h e hand and - ay . "Wtn-n 
ymi ttntn judge your advice to me 
made me wha t I am lo-dny." 
T h e r e has beea some reniark-- BUlde 
through the press in reganl to the 
fades I" ing a student of law. In my 
Judgment the more good eommonseoae 
a Judge has the lienor aMc be is ta 
give justice. The man mi the beach 
II.H'S not hold court for ths reraaaa 
lior HS a co l l ec t i ng agency to li nance 
th n n y . a n d if he tl t b i l igh t k ind 
ff ,1 j u d g e he -A ill look hei w.-en t h e 
I'M.s of all tin* technlcsUtles that the 
i statutes are full ot look for justice 
I only . Rlaeks tom- . the gr»-ai l a w m a k e r 
said ihat tin- Uw irai baaed on good 
KSMVIMKK M o i H I K s 
BANQUET IMNNER 
.\t the School Lunch Room cm Friday 
•e*mtef nt 7 o'clock sharp. Septein-
ker i-. ih,, Mothers" club win enter-
tain nt dlaaet thO touchers of Ki--din-
m a, in in isi ers Sad theil wives us 
guests iif honor. 
Tickets srs <>n sale for the general 
puhiic al TB cents per ptehs, the 
recelptl "f which will defray some 
definite expeaaei ef the Luin h Raaaa. 
For t he p r e p a r a i i f t h i s a f f a i r 
t h e fo l lowing c o m m i t t e e have . h a r g e 
Menu 1 onimii iee Mesdames 1.. H. 
lagram, .1. z. Robaraoa. W, X*. i*niiik, 
. \ . F I hvi n. Ihiv id Lander . 
r).t,y;'fainnn'nt, r i i a i r m i i n . Mrs . .!, V.. 
Luppor . 
Decoration •: sCetdsmes A. T. Har-
rteoa, M* L. Lapper, H. .1. Deaatay, 
The following .Menu will he -erved. 
Oraps fruit, cock tad 
Raked Hart Riced potatoea 
Broara I Irarej 
<"].aui..| ii-as Combination Bated 
Hot RoDl 
pi, kics Iced tea 
1 the Ice cream 
The program with Mr- l-rlpp preald« 
l&g will include i m p r o m p t u t.ill.s and 
the fo l lowing toaats 
Time was . - -Miss Knumi fowell 
n a m is BBte i" Daehi 
.Mv rierid« Mi>. .1. B. Lapter 
m a n a t t t eUu of a n y poli t ical fac t ion . 
n r e f e r a h l y a s t m n g e r lo eve ryhody for 
li iMurally he will s t e p oa l he bMI af 
most p . o pit* a n d wil l be com pla ined 
of hy cvei-yhody on alt s ides , hut he 
mus t he a m a n t h a t cannot he hough! 
u iu le r a n y c i r c u i n s i a n c o s for he Is 
w o r k i n g far Ihe t ' l t y and the City is 
nil th,. people thai Hee In it. The 
public abaci tha Oeauaiaaaooeri tm one. 
two or t h r e e y e a r s 
W h e n Kiss tin int e first h rnughl up 
the Idea af c h a n g i n g from the Coum 11 
F o r m to t h e t'oiuiiil.-tsloii Mannger 
F o r m of ( l o v e r n m e n t it w a s hrought 
u p hi t he C h a m h e r of t ' j i n n i e r . e ami 
t he cimug*' w a s riiiiie r0*iu iu ibe 
in idd l t of the t'*riiis of t he v a r i o u s of 
t e a ho lde r s . 
In a s k i n g for a i-hiinge In t h e Char-
t e r t h e l a w specifically s t a t e s t ha t no 
less t h a n 40 d a y s ami md more than 
'. o d a y a can he t a k e n in wh ich t he 
e lec t ion must IK* cal led, a m i if m v -
aaaa iy lo Mi l a n e lec t ion it can he 
d e n e hy ]H*tition w i t h hut SOU of t he 
i n i 11 fled vo te rs of t h e d i s t r i c t , as that 
s all tha t is necessa ry . 
a j rer ; one t h a t h a s (he b r a i n - p o w e r [ o u t ques t i on , o u r Commiss ion form of 
tor O r l a n d o . \V« h a v e a M a y o r a n d ) 
t w o C o m m i s s i o n e r s w h o h a v e d i v i d e d 
t h e w o r k of ilu* C i ty be tween them. 1 
H e r e i t | | c u s t o m a r y for the Miiyor t o 
h a v e Charge of t h e finances, police a n d 
fire prot iHt ion, w h i l e t he oi l ier com-
mlteloasrs divide i t ree t i ami aaxOtary 
work betwaaa them. ' * 
Vutir eaaunlttae have become HO 
thoroughly satlded in their minds that 
the * ommlssloa.icaaacar form of Oee. 
«•;•'"'"'»» l l Jost w h a t i.s needed in Ht. 
i loud a n d w e h a v e come t.. the fol-
lowing conc lus ion t ha t
 a mot ion IH* 
entertained to bare .. proper petition 
erawn up recommradlag to the oity 
Oooacll that a change be an from 
the Coim.il Form to lhe 1 ommlsHloii-
Maaagar form of goearaaM&l ami thai 
plectloo U> enl l iM for the 
Cost of tunkiiiK i he c h a n g e : Tost of 
th f o l ec t l ons ; t h e r e mus t he two elec 
tte*M : 1st for ole-etlng I lie ( 'ha 1 ter 
Hoard . 2nd for a d o p t i n g t h e c h a r t e r 
aml the n a m i n g of the Commiss ione r s . 
T h e . . .s t af the elect ions will p r o b a b l j 
run Let .vcen 940.00 and .<r.O,mi. T h e n 
the a d v e r t i s i n g of th, . c h a r t e r wh ich 
wil l ef course depend upon the icugtft 
of it. O u r local a a w a p a p e r should 
m a k e a special low r a t e on th i s a s 
they would IH* rece iv ing t he City Mini-
i igei ' s r epOl t l from t l m 0 tO tmie which 
in • y e a i wnulil a m o u n t hi a nice sum. 
T h e r e a r e two fo rms of t iovernuien t : 
T h e Commiss ion F o r m ami the Com 
Bllasloa M a n n g e r form, i Mr, C a r r o U 
o ia iuemls t he COBimlsWlOB Managet ' 
i . i in ns t he best . 1 
thO Mayni*-Conitni-'*ioner i as ju 
K l e s l a u a a a ] receive 120.00 a m o n t h fnr 
io - -ei viees a n d the Commtes lone r i 
BSI li rece ive S.i IHI „ lu.-ctil lg. 
T h e ma in t h i n g is to secure a man 
competen t for t he jot. ,is -ri iy M-an 
hy a n y money , ainl such a m a n we 
beltere could he secured for $-1,000.00 
10 *4.5(H1.00 it year. 
In m a k i n g the cnango the first t h i n g 
to do Is to r i - i ommeml to t h e Cl ly 
Coiiiieil tha t a e h a n g e lie mat le In o u r 
fo rm of g o v e r n m e n t and thnt a u elec-
t ion h e ca l led . ' l i s t i n g a C H A R T E R 
I I O A U O w h o will meet a n d d r a w u p 
t h e e l i a r t e r liest ' . led for o u r Ci ty . 
e i v i u g a n y a n d all sugges t i ons anil 
c r i t i c i s m s of t he cltteeas*, a n d w h e n 
t h e c h a r t e r Is finally decided BpOO It 
must s t a a d a n d IH> a h s o l u t e . (if com NO 
. ' i i iemlmei i is can ba a d d e d t-» it l a t e r 
at n n y t ime If m i g h t -seem fit. T h e 
ne*! s t e p is an e lec t ion mus t a g a i n ho 
ailed far t he purpovo of a d o p t i n g ni 
e j e c t i n g the c h a r t e r a n d t h e m i m i n g 
nf t he Coinmis*donors a n d If ft oar-
y.u '-St.,.- 1 . | M 1 j 1. sas 
ch lne ry s t a r t s to w o r k . 
' t . Cloud Is now d i scuss ing t he U 
•uaaca of several thoaaaad doQara 
w o r t h of IK,nds for improveii ieut .s of 
va r ious kinds, nml shou ld th la he 
b rought ibOUl t h e r e would uniloul.tcil 
lv h a v e to he an eng inee r h i r ed t u 
Super in tend the i m p r o v e m e n t s wii OHO 
• a l a r y would more t h a n pay t h e s a l a r y 
of JI City Mnuage r a u d th i s m o n e y 
would ba ta a way n e e d aad t h a w a n 
done free hy the City .Manager. 
Mr. ( . n r r c t t offers h i s a s s i s t a n c e lu 
h e l p i n g us get u p t h e c h a r t e r t h a t 
will host sui t o u r re tp i i ivu ieu l s for 
lie feels tha t it is Oseeola Ctniiily a s 
Veil a s St, Cloud tha t would he U m r 
ti l led a m i he wan t ed to k e e p u p t h e 
spirit af eo operation which is always 
in. 1 ---s.iry for progress anywhere. 
Mr, Steed, City Attorney for KU-
shnuioo. says that the Commission. 
Miinager tern afl goTenaaaal is un* 
donhto-dly the host form of govern-
ment for a d ty like st. Oloud, Mr. j . 
Catlell. Attorney, says that he 
iliiiik- the Comini.-sion Manager form 
f govern men I is the free tool thing 
ihat over w a s though t out a n d w h i l e 
KlaBtaSJaaa had not saeed very much 
money through H they had receleed 
mure tof the i r money e x p e n d e d ninl 
in I w a y tha t r ea l ly w n s a s a v i n g 
T h e So. ro t a ry of I he * hnnit ier uf 
C o m m e r c e nf C r l n n d o w r i t e s us m u d 
h a v e his l e t t e r h e r e ) thnt "Wi t l i -
lot;tltiir 11 
J\ membei 
purpi of C h i l l i e r Ij-O'l'.l i .n . t s l t f | | n « 
1 as raqnlrad hy law. 
Respect fully tubmltted, 
CO-OIITTRn 
r O M T H A L W M M M K . M K N T S 
I herehy nnnounco myself as a 
candidate for the office of Repseeeate-
'•ve. rabjad te th« daelatoa ef tho 
aleetora at the Norember atectten. 
it »tnnd for law aaforcemeal ; for 
the no faaCO law; for honesty In the 
administration „f pabllc office: ami 
for everyihlng that make-* for th. 
progress
 U | U | development ,,f Osceola 




Dry cliitnlii*,- a»d I'n*s**lii|*i 
•Hn 
Siii l», D r j ( I n u v n l UHI 1'rpst.iii*;. $1.2.1 
Cmme, llry (Iriuiitl mul PnasBJ . .75 
I ' l l l l ls, I . r ) r ' r iu i i - i l a iul I'r, s „ , | 
Stills l ' rm .n l __ 
. . . . l is. | - r , s s , , l 
rr-*Tt*sa,| 
im; ami rspalrlag «t 
R. W. DAVIS 
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Thureday alghi ot laal weeh there 
were tWO . . u s of Odd I-'ellmvs from 
Bt cioud to visit tin* Bncampbent in 
Orinndo, where three It. Ctend eaadl* I 
initriar.il nt the Km ampim-nt. nnd bath] 
greea, tadadad in the party were: .I. 
]». Harris, .1. F . Bollard, Thus. Hum* 
•are, W. n Fromater, 11. R. Iwabey*, 
.lohn ii. Oowper, ami Claud F. John-
son. Mr. •wabey is g p.-ist chief 
patriarch, nnd Mr. Bollard i^  g pa*t 
patriarch of the BaeanspaHBit, and 
hare been members uf the order for 
near a half cautery, in fact Mr. Bul-
lard'n a w b e t l h l p In lhe Niihordiiinle 
lodge is over lifly y e a r s . OS.IH.1II KIJ-
e ampimi i t Ro. Ia\ us t h e O r l a n d o lodge 
i« known . Is tin- •mother of ftnir" 
9 ther ''iieiiiniinientH t h a i hnve heea 
o rgan i sed In the snme t e r r i t o r y iu tin* 
pant few yen i-*. 
i lenvi
 n , y ease iu y o n r h a n d s . My 
conscience ts clear, aad I hnve done 
niv very best to do my duty niiil live 
np to die oath i imve taken, and if 
the aiajortty »'f the people Ray hy 
t h e i r vote tor me t " ^ 'ny a n o t h e r 
; term. I win endeavor to give you the 
rery beel thai t h a n N la n a io give. 
i reaarre tbe right atwayi to a d 
Is i my conscience and tbs taw directs. 
' and ns I believe In for the h* -r in 
tareets af the county, i beltere it i* 
wroog tor ;.:,.'•' n-wn to ntbmfl ht« nwn 
coneclence to laother man'-, even If 
rli.it o ;he r lann hold*, tin- h.iliince of 
po\M'l'. | f tlM Vote]-, of th i s c o u n t y 
think Otherwise, then tiny should pu! 
-..Ill ie else in *!'.v •.1-w. ]f
 l M\ |,,|<t 
record has been satisfactory to you 
1 sah ymir support, nnd I shall strive 
to merit yenr further confidence in 
me. T. L. COMFH. 
Beginning with atrti Sunday the 
evening s e i ' \ i . . - . ..f iiie Hnpt i s i chu rch 
held in the <;. A. H. Hall will eoea-
menee nt seven o'.loi I: nnd eoli l lnm' 
during the winter months. 
CUH'I ) ST I UK NTS 
T<> ATTKMJ C0LLBOB 
'I'he fol lowing yi.ting People vvill 
)e;ive St. Q o o d **""" te l» gin t b e l r 
studio*? for t h e coming t e r m : fcteoen 
Rererly htann, Barl Clevenger, .1. K. 
William-*, sad H. C. Liggetf. will 
attend the Cnlrerstty of Florida al 
Oal&esrllle; Misses atebel Tyndall, 
Dorothy Weils und AlHeoe hteea win 
a t t e n d t he S t a l e Cull.-go for W o a n n 
a i T a l l a h a s s e e ; Al thea Miller, geea 
to RolI tM College. W i n t e r 1'nik ; 
ReweU Atwood. Oher l in College, O h i o ; 
O r e l ! i i n w g a t c , K a r l B a r t h , Robert 
L i n u s ami J o h n Ch i ldo r s will a t t e n d 
J o h n s o n Bible c o l l e g e at ftumnerim 
H e i g h t s , Tenn . 
K i m l l e n v i e s l>o No l iood 
. \ n o t h e r footbal l season IM at haml ; 
U o d e r e s t a d i u m s dol t he land. 
! he,-,'re bui l t of concre te , s teel nnd 
snml, 
. \ml L'et | 0 . o ld well, we ju- t s t a n d . 
T O O l-ATK T O ( LASSIKV 
NKW ami d t g h t i j . . - » II..!..,;-; CoffCC 
and teuaage mills: caki mlzera;eof-
h e rmisiei's Bpadal bargalne, I beap** 
log time. Write ( . o Itnll. Bviretl 
Hotel. Jackaoni Hie, Fla. lip 
WONPBRFUL oil DlacoTared ahal 
p . - in t r a t e s sk in , man Off a n i m a l . Cu re s 
eeaeaaSa sores, cuts benteae and hums. 
Dea th to skin ge rms . .Mount/, Oil *1 
|**r Isittle. W n n t t d d i s t r i h n t i n : ; 
agents. TnmiM ;*;,!. Products 0o., 
Tampa, Fla. Up. 
Tribune. W a n t Ads work w h i l e 
s leep. T r y them. 
yon 
N K I T H K K D O I A ( T l SK T I I K K : 
l l h M K F O K T I I S IN NO M O R I . * 
r - i i i g i t e n t aken fnon the past 
age In the New T e s t a m e n t , when t he 
Si ril.es and I ' l inrisees b r o u g h t before 
before Ohrtsl • womaa charged with 
a d u l t e r y , the M.-j i ic l aw cal l ing for :i 
p i iu lsbment of -t"ii i i ig tn d'*nlh, Hev. 
Iv.-r (J Hyiidmnri, p a s t o r of thn 
Methodist chu rch p reached !i mus te? -
f ii 1 s e rmon den ling w i ' h m o r a l s and 
s infu lness a t the c h u r c h lasl Sundiiy 
evening. Th i s was t he t l rs t even ing 
w r m o n de l ive red ln t he c h u r c h In t h e 
p a s t two m o n t h s d u r i n g t h e un ion 
services , which c a m e t o a close t b e 
laal S imdny in August . 
P l a i n spoken in all h i s desc r ip t ions 
of t he condi t ions unde r w h i c h C h r i s t 
Our new Westinghouse Rectigon Battery 
Charger is installed and ready for business. 
Tires, Tubes, Accessories and the rest of our 
equipment will be arriving in a few days. 
J. O. COWGER, D. E. ZEM.KRH. 
ButterNut 
BREAD 
*^SBB>a» • -**SBB_BB 
Growing Food! j 
If mothers only realized all the 
care, thought, and knowledge put 
into the baking
 ()f Butter-Nut 
Bread they would refuse to buy 
any other and never spend another 
hour in a hot kitchen. 
Bread is nourishing and has a 
balance whieh makes it truly the 
staff of life. 
MI.KADnntl milk in a mighty 
good your "rouiul b o d tor 
growing boyi an.i girls . 
It | | an ol.l*t.is!iloii*.(l dish — 
lint it in u i.ii-.-il disli—a 
'li.-li t h a t proved itxelf IH--
CT.OM all growing chlldlOQ 
like bratd-anil-milk. 
ll oati.--fi.-s I'vt-ry .li-inaiiil of 
a liimgry appet i te . 
All our new machinery is now installed and in daily use supplying this whole section 
HEDRICK BROS. BAKERY 




!•>'. W >2Ui>\Xr\liM!M4i 
Ferguson's Dry Goods and Shoe Store 
Willi om* nuiniiiiiilh sliwk a | ( „ K , . K j n s l r r , i h i < l f n . n i l l i i l l i i imri- n . 
l imn -pv.T in llie h i s l u r ) o t o u r stori*. MV h a n * lh-" I;II«KIS HI . I I n n , 
: . r r i n v i l n l in tu i n s ) H ' , | i h r m lunl r , . n , | » i r , | » r i , . s . 
an* In I H U C T sliain* lo MVfl you 
i i m n a l I h r r i t h i I'l-in- n m l you 
W e q u o t e you few , , r l r e« on n o m e meemtAAtt, 
Ne»l l.iiiuli.iius I'lni<|H for . . . 1 2 H 
.Neiit S l r i p « anil I 'I .n.i- for _ | g 
I ' r e l l y t ' r e e | i l i l n c h a m s for -{g 
T r e t t y \ oil . s M i n r h for . _ „ . 20 
H o e k Dot Voiles, - i „ , i . , l
 4 5 
Sha l ley for Qui l t s , „ 
I r i n r h SergeH for only j g 
:', i i i .h M u s l i n s for . Q 
i'i ineh A p r o n iliet 'ki.
 M l 
Illi nu l l . . - l i l l l , J J 
:ili iiieh Itli.ulu-il Munlln ___
 1 8 
l i i r ln in Sir i in .12?s 
Old Faahlnnrd C«llfO fop
 ] R 
l.liiil.ils fin* only an 
} WtWCfflftTfyt*J-S W W i K 
BMBSBBBBI for only |1.7* 
I I'.i tiKi-ls, for on ly $2.50 
nianket*. for only $'J.HO 
lil.iiiJiels for only $11.25 
ltli.i.k.-tN for only fa.50 
lllniilnls wool plaid $15.75 
f 'omf ortaliles HJN 
t'limfortalilea $L.IMI 
ril lows $i ,„, „ M | l l p 
I'lllow Slips . . - j jc
 n i l < | •.«„ 
Isiilit-. lluusi* llrra-trs ,7J 
laldlei. Aproim «aj 
I .1.Iii» t r eep lllooniers __ ,50 
( hlliln ns* SihiHil Dresses for Dflc mil up 
.Srhool Shoe. $1.25 and up 
UNCLE JOSH 
• • 
T i r t T» wl l 4 V w v i v r t ' i n . i p - . 9 TUM ST. CJLOOTJ TaMBUVg. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA P A G E F1VB 
COMING 
I ' K ' A L 
IKR.NONAJ. GOING 
SJt Cloufclcte 
V I S I T I N G SOCIAL 
—9 
o\ W. Perter , real eeitmie, Ineoreaee. 
If you have RiiythliiR to M l tell it 
to l-antt> ami )i«' will do the rest. 
If ion want tn buy n limisi* nt a 
r* it-^uiiitili' p r h e -Mt \\A99M )» l*«uib. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1>. 1'. Klwlsl i ' ln woro 
MAUMMI I I M I C I . 1 i n ' » ' n u n u o IU-I aion-
duy. 
H. Mallory, of ItaUory** Grocery. 
was a btminesH VIHIIOI iu ltraileiitowii 
ihi.; wook. 
HmoMrnoNi TAKKN worn 
AI.fi MA-IIAZINKS ASM NKWSl'A 
J'KHS A T WOMAN'S KXCIIANC.R 1t 
I>r*-nn D, I-aintt, Hi'iil Hstalo nml I P -
Mirnnro. Tell it to ],iiinh ami he will 
do the rott. 
i.ooTge M-rFVrn n'tiirniHl last T U P S -
d«y nli-lit fn»in tbr N m i h when.* be 
bus lM'i'ii • [ii'iiitin'- (he NUinnier inoiittis. 
W. B. McPhersou who ban lieen 
«I to ml lug tbe Htiuinier in I * i i K I < t < -i 1. 
Maw*., arrived homo lust Wednesday. 
MI-H. K r a m e s It. Ullvy left on W « l -
iM-sil.iy for Drliimlo, where sbr will 
tnko neiiliiM'iit with Dr. Ihevel l of the 
Howel l Sunltarlum. 
-HUMOUS r O B I N F A N T S ' WKAU 
RBOB1VH PROMPT A T T K X T W N AT 
w n M A . V - s E X O H A N o E . i t . 
i r o t . Aiberl J, OeTger, agricultural 
tea i'he r in the St. ('loud m-tuml, at-
tnttdnd the :*onvention of Sm'1 ]. lln^lj*-s 
Aftrrbultiiral teucbera held a' P lant 
City lust w e d , . 
Dr . ,1. I). <'.mini. PhyHlrlnn and 
Suregon. Offii.* over Peed» Utotery. 
PhoneN ut off ire and res idence, tf. 
I I 
I f l U Kdna Si'lirle w h o spent lust 
w inter In St. t'loud ban returned ujttilu 
this season after a Kiinimer ln the 
north, and ban aeeepted a poaltlOB 
wi th l-.dwui'd's r imrmaey . 
Mrs. Alice KrepH i*etiinied home last 
Tii<-*-ilny eve-olnjc •from -t'oronado 
M i l l wbore she lm* bMQ gpeodillfl 
her *tiiiiiiit«r Tiieatlou. 
Mrs. ,1. II. FerKtiMon who ban lM*eti 
ipaodlng l o r vnratioii nt Con.nn iin 
Hencli, n*eiirni'd home Wi'ilnowduy eve* 
niui". 
Mis-; Martha Mi-wiey. who tins been 
.-liendiiiK Home l l ine at Ooc— Iteaeh, 
returned to s t . t ' loud nmi tntaf-td the 
St. -t'loud B l g h Si •heel ! ,: Lhe eomlng 
term. 
Calsheriiic Saekhnff, Milropnudor, 
( •mn Iti.ilcliir*-. Office H o u r s : 9 Ut li 
A. M. ; 2 to 6 P. M 1»|>. 
Mrs. F. Uvlnk'stnn is
 ( , \peoted In St. 
Cloud tin* tirst nf October. Hu M-tnti 
will IH* gigg\ to bear it. 
FANCY < . « H I ) I N CKI.KKY M M 
frem (he fields In Midi'e.ui at llnlley'w 
Mr*. Lulu Atwnutl left Tburs. lny for 
Si. PetenbOTB when- i h i has lu'o.pti'il 
n pnnltlon as teacher in the Knimmar 
M hool nt that p l iue 
M M Me. T n u l e or C.-HII. Itrin« 
(hem In at liuiley'tt. 
Urn. T. It. lln.v^'ooil and eblldreii 
w h o ha\ i ' been vtal-llim her mother, 
Mrs. N. Y). <>»-li\ n ' tnn in l to her home 
in Itradt-ntowii Sunday. 
Dr. M. Cusbin-ui tirihwnld, Ilnmr*** 
l*nih a n d (Mmti-xth. Hour* from 9 to 
M ; 2 to 4. F la . Ave . bet. 19 * 11. (tfr 
It. I». Atwood left Widncsdi iy fnr 
Lake Wales where he will spend it 
few days lx*fore gOtttS io St. PMtff 
hui'K where he will enter Iiie hiuii 
seliool for the coining term. 
Mrs. C. N. Mi-Mullen and daughter, 
Maliel, returned home ln-i Friday 
from a visit in Spent er, W. Va., ami 
other points. They report a delight* 
ful tll lt and an enjoyable vm-iitfnn. 
I_ O. Riddle, Dent i s t , Oonn BaUdtng. 
ivn-olnunentri made . tf 
M .•*•*. M. V. I.aurinn of .lersoy ave. 
left Saturday for Miami on boafaMM. 
She will visit her dgUgbtOT w hi l e 
tliere ;im! i'\ | ii'cls lo return in a few 
days . 
(Ill M I S . A P P L E S F R E E Saturday 
night K P. M. S a v e your t ickets .it 
l l i i i ley's . 
Loral items delayed in mail from 
t'.ijTNYille Mrs, W. II. Carr enter-
tiilhoil wi ih a «-lib-ken dinner on Au-
gust _ii Mr. and Mrs .Inline in honor 
oi tho birthday of Miss Virtu. 
S ix new membera were received into 
the fe l lowship of the B-Spttt church 
last Sunday by Uev. B. Atchison, tour 
at Narcoossee and two nt St. t'loud. 
Mr. and M n S. W. Porter ami little 
AWM Itlchard who have been spending 
in« i n s i mom li uC i .oroninio l l each , 
returned homo Inst Wednesday eve* 
•tag, 
T i c k e t s with n a m e s of lucky ptt* 
tnOM last Saturday n igbt i Mrs. Mc. 
lioneJl. J im MeCarty, Mrs. C. W. 
Clark. W. (i. Wood. Anna Peterson, 
W. C, MeM.irriiy. Drawing 1-qt. Bas-
ket of Peaches ut Itailey's (irocery. 
Karl Aker, who has held Ihe posi-
tion of clerk ln thi- Bailey's ( irocery 
ihe past several yours, reslj-ned last 
Saturday and left immediate ly for Ht. 
AUgUattet* Fla., where he hns meepted 
I position as elect Mean. 
H n , F, M.isscr. fo in ie i lyy of Akron, 
().. but who hns IM-CII spending the 
Miininei at Tll III pn, OHM to Sl . t'loud 
last week to make her fu ture home. 
She ie located at 400 .North Mas-
nehusc t t s ave. 
CELERY, MTTABAGOBa, BEEH, 
CAUItOTS, I . E T T r C K , untl A E E W 
K A D I S I I E S at Itailey's . 
I5ta Sunday after Tt ln i ly , Sept, 
l l t b . Subject : A better life offered. 
T e x t : John 10:10. "I am come that 
tie y iiiit:bt have l ife and that they 
m i udi t have It mare iiliirndlintly. 
Sel \ i res in St. Lllkl'S K[liseop;|l 
riniiM'I Sundays nt IO:.U) A. M. Win. 
WeotOTor. 
Dr. W m i i iKiHlrtn. P_y<«lcian and 
Sunreon, off ice Eleventh and Penna. 
A v e . . l>ay and .Night ruJU promptly a1 
17 t t 
Clarence I . C ^ - M and his nioile'r, 
.Mrs. tii nee K. Lleiiet t. have returned 
to St. Cloud nfier u summer visit IIIK 
at northern points. Mr. LlgMtt has 
tntered the si. Cloud iiiiii fcMoi and 
bei*an his s ludles with the OpMtag o l 
•ebool hist Monday. 
Mm. H. W. Rode and daughter, 
Madelyn Hode, returned home this 
.veek af ter spending the siimin* r 
months in t h e north visit Ing friends 
and relat ives . 
Aay e a t w l e h l a r to buy moanmenU 
tea 9 l M l s t « i a Brotbor-i. So tf 
.Mr. nud Mrs. .John Froidle ami little 
child of Mi lwaukee arrived In Bt. 
Cloud to s|H'iid the winter. Tbey are 
stopping nt the New Port w i th Mrs, 
Kreiille's Cut her and mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. (i. Priee. 
Born Nalurdnv to Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Bourio, of Ki>-ininiee. a l ine'"'gir l 
bahv.. Mr B.nirte IH one of the mini 
ty's jHipular contraetors . ut preseni 
being in charge of the Peoples Bunk 
hulidlng hero. 
Quite H number of Odd F e l l o w s are 
planning In make tbe trip to Jackson 
villi* next Sunday, where on Moinbiy 
(lie Soverlgn Crand Ivodge of Odd Fel-
lows will begin their convention which 
will last through Ihe week. 
T h e EOT. J. J, Treadwel! of St. 
Augustine, SutK'iiutendeiit cf tlie 
Jacksonvi l le District vrUI pres ide at 
the second quarterly* Conference of 
the loeal Methodist Church an Frlduy 
the l.Mh. 
Bever ly Mann, who has 1>een s|K'iul-
lug the paut gcverul mouths v i s i t ing 
n bit i vi's in Kansas , w a s in St. Cloud 
(be pusi week. U e leaves Sunday for 
Gainesvi l le where be will enter the 
Luivcrs l ty of Flor ida for the coining 
school year. 
Dr. L. C. Biddle and family, who 
have been spend I np the past few weeks 
in North Carolina vis i t ing wi th 
friends und relat ives , returned home 
but Sunday. They report a vi ry 
pleasant trip, but as usual, glad ta 
be home again. 
T h e Choral Soeicty will meet for 
rehenisiil ,it the City Park on M o c l a y 
at 7 :.'M) p. m. At lhe last roboarwl 
there wa*. :m nt teiidiin-e of 44. There 
w a s I st rui iu pn'imnd era m e of 
Miprnnos. More alto, tenor, and bgM 
l l g g o n BM mailed to nitike a lialaiieed 
In .i J 
Karl Clevenger, graduate of t b e St. 
Oloud High Seliool of lust year's c l a w , 
wil l enter the Univers i ty of Flor lda 
at t iuinesvi l le when thai inst i tut ion 
pons for the coming term, Mr. 
Clovoni-er bus
 a host of friends In St. 
Cloud who wish him success In b U 
-luilie*. a t ( iuinesvi l le . 
Mi*- "s Ionia Smith and WJlla Sue 
Dale of Madison, Fla. , arrived in St 
Cloud Thursday afternoon of last 
week. Misses Smith and D a l e have 
aeeepted pos i t ions as teachers In the 
Ur-t and second gradee of ihe st 
Cloud -schools, and begun their dut ies 
last Monday morning. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Alfred -Clemeus spent 
Sunday, tbe .".1st., n s guenls of Mr, 
Beekor and the W. II. Carr fami ly at 
their farm southeast of Ht. Cloud. 
Sunday August .'11 Mr. and Mrs. A. F. 
AbLaln . and daughter motored over 
to the home of Mrs. W. Ii. Carr to 
spend Labor Day. All enjoyed a gur.d 
time. 
.Mrs. Helen Ell is w h o has had cbargr 
of Hie Bed Cross off ice und Chamber 
of Commerce rooms during the sum-
mer hud the misfortune to fall Labor 
Day and sprain her ank le nnd foot. 
She w a s preparing Ihe office for the 
new nurse when the accident occurred, 
which prevented her from finishing her 
last week of tbo Bed Cross work. 
Yon furnish the girl , I furnish the 
room. T. H. Bummers, Penn. Ave. 
and 11th Street , General Furni ture . 
Golden throated CJaxtnnoIa Phono-
graphs and Records wi l l play o n any 
machine. Good as the Best . Bet ter 
than the Rest . All the Latest Out 
Try them. 
McCAL L P A T T B B N S O.N KALK AT 
WOMAN'S KXCdHNGK. l t 
An nuto part? compris ing Mr. und 
Mrs. Wil l iam ( iratton, Mrs. F. It I 
and daughter Delphus, n school teaeh-
er, of Cleveland, O h i o ; Mr. and Mrs. 
David Winkler of Wooster . Ohio, all 
loft Cleveland, Ohio, Sept 0th In their 
unto. They expect to arr ive in about, 
ten diiys and will s top wi th Mrs. Geo. 
Dnnktni of Wiscons in ave . Thoy i \ 
licet to remain in St. Cloud for good. 
fi S M A L L V A N CAMP'S M1IJ4 25c 
ill I t a i l e y ' s . 
T h e r e wil l b(. a young married poo-
pies' Bible Cbiss OTgMllMd ttt tbe 
Bapt is t Sunday Seliool next Sumlay 
morning. Mrs. Lang, a former Mis-
sionary in Africa for a number of 
years wil l be the teacher. If you are 
not o member of some other c lass a n d 
can qual i fy for inemlM-rship In th i s 
c las s come right a long nex t Sunday 
morning at 0:80. The Whosoever 
Will Bible Class taught by the pastor 
will meet In the hall a s usual . 
.*.•_•.•.•..-..-. -.-*.^.^..^. -:..x..;. .:..:*.:..:..;..:-*:.:- '^:**>-{'*;^<*<*+*:'*:* •.••:••:••:••:•*:••:-•:•*:••:*•:*•!•*:••: .;.*. ••**;-'i~^j*-i":-'."'.-*;**!*v*;*i*;*':**;**:**!";**.**>;"i** . •*>'X".".**:-vv*."X'**X".". -*> •i--*'*-*-'.*^'".*-'*-*^ 
Michael O'Halloran, one of Gene Strat ton-Porter 's most interesting stories, just recently portrayed in movies, Pnnnlar ThP»trP G-A- R- Ha"* unt-er , h c a u - s P i c c s of Sfiflt 1 fi V™*1 rUpUldl IIIBdllB | h e |0ca, ,,os, American legion. J CK-1 l 0 will be shown at Ihe . prices 
••-+4-M-I-M-+-H-+-:- ••:*-:••:••.-.*•:••.••.-: 




I O O tmbos8.il sheets «J> | ,- 11 O O lljinriiw'lop.s O I . . M l 
11)11 s h e e t s F ine W h i l e L i n e n o r 
G r s r I . i . l F in i sh Paper e n g r s v e i l 
I ..*.i— _ . . i . s G I V L I S.I . , ' .UU IV,' 
Pla in E n v e l o p e s t o m a t c h , $1 Ml 
d u r i n g A u g u s t and S e p t e m b e r 
o n l y . 
Call and S e e St-mplea 








— becuuse ocean leakage Of vulruuic 
l o t i o n onuses an umlergromiil stratum 
to sl ip, l l enee a violent movement of 
part of the earths' inrf ice . H o w 
eas i l y 
vwmmr fflSi 
m o r e to hrnak up a vi'ili-nl lii-a.la. In*, 
cold or tin. urippi*! 
Al.soltlli.-ly truo usiilrln, tnlitetn so 
ski l l ful ly mads Hint tholr licni'lk Iul 
actioii l ar in i In 1.1 BCcniidH. H i g h e s t 
pui-il-.', never Irritate or burn. 
Oaa ..r -mi Paialsat ataaarattasa for 
lipftlth anil IiyRiene. Kvery i tem tho 
baal Uml "kill IB* . . . , , • enn inoduce . 
EDWARDS PHARMACY 
The *l?*-VXaX?. Drug Store 
TWO DAYS 
Kree Deliver)-
Any goods purchased 
atone of our sales that 
you are not satisfied 
with, return and we 
will refund your money 
Specials-SATURDAY, Sept. 13--M0NDAY, Sept. 15 
Main Grocery & Market 
HIT THE TRAIL 
TIIK T R A I L OK (IIMI'UCTK SATISKACTION I N TIIK MATTKR OK Q U A L I T Y ( i R O C R R I K S L K A D S S T R A I G H T TO T H E M A I N (.11(11 I K\ A N D 
MARlvKT. JOIN THK N l MHI RS OK HAI'I'Y S H O P P K R H W H O 1'O.MK T O Ol R STORK KVKRY W E E K . Y O l W I L L D I S C O V E R F O R Y O I R S K L K 
W H Y T H I S III ' S I N K S * IS C O N T I N U A L L Y ( i R O W I M i WKKK BY W E E K . 
COFFEE S E N A T E OR M A X W E L L HOI SK ONE LH. TO C U S T O M E R 42c 
TWO DAYS 
R N IIellv«%ry 
We will except orders 
Friday for Saturday's 
delivery. By so doing 
we can make a much 
earlier delivery. 
POTATOES VIRGINIA C O B B L E R S 10 L B S . . 27c Sugar Pure Cane C \UQ to a 0 Q p Granulated J H J O i Customer v l - J b 
EARLY JUNE PEAS 
I I I IHI OK B L A I R 
16He I'KR C A N ; T W O MIK .33 MILK 
1 AN ( A . l i r ' S i i O l . l l E N 
I'KR S M A L L CAN 
K E Y 
S I X I UK .29 
MY-T-NICE SUGAR CORN 
I'M T I T ('.in 





THREK FOR .29 
sv.rANSDO****. T0XXBI P*U_B Oho **.i«*> 
3 pkgs TOILET PAPER - - 21c 
Wisconsin Full Cream Cheese 29c 
MRS. STEWART BLUING 
.19 (25e B o l t l e ) I'KR B O T T L E JELL-0 issjsr 3 2 c 
SELF-RISING FLOUR 12 Lb. Siu*k 60c 
GIBBS PORK & BEANS 
OVEN B A K E D 
T W O KOR .19 
rsr,r,*re\.s.r\ 
uuniun d 
BEEP r j C U R,", C IS 0s. fa.. 
SKA " i o n I.U C Per Can, 15!4r; TWO FOR .30 
PHOENIX MATCHES Slr i l i . s anyivlicro, sirmii; ami fnrm j-llcUs; no af terglow. IVr Box U s e ; T W O KOR _ 9c 
BEST BUTTER 49c 
GIBB'S CATSUP 8 Or. Bottle, l i r ; T W O FOR 27c 
NEW CABBAGE, per Ib. - 5-lc 
IJBBYS FORK & BEANS 
NO. S Can. 10H«; 3 for- 30c E-Z-Flow __ 9c 
3 Minute Oat Flakes 9Hc Per raikai*.. TWO FOR . . . 18c 
BISCHOFFS COCOA 
O N E LB-
CAN .20 PRUNES H 15c 
No. 2 YELLOW 
can CLING 
LIBBYS Peaches l Vi l 'an 24c 
APPLES, Fancy Cookers, Ib. 8c 
MEATS 
R O I M l STEAK nn 
I'CT 1'o.llTrtl , i k O 
I HOICK W E S T E R N r O R K « m i l ' - ne-
ver I'OIUllJ a*afD 
CIIOICK I'OKK R O A S T nn 
Vtr I ' . imil . t u 
R E S T R O A S T OK R E E K 1 O 1 O 
r c r Lb. . 1 0 l - s * . 
KITCHEN CABINET GIVEN AWAY 
W i t h each H a i piirrlinso nf $->,00 lit our store, w« will nive tlic riLstimier 
a Clock Dial . One o l these Hiui i thus B'UM. a w a y wi l l r.irri-sin.ini to Ihr 
In-.* of Ilir Clock on the ila.v on which It -tups. Tl ie i'Unlonicr r r r c U l n e Ilic 
l l ia l \ i l i i i l i corri-M|Hintls to tin* i l l } IUIII t ime un which the Clock -.tup-, lie 
comet, the |ic*«t-t-*<ir of th is BKAI T I K l ' L Wil l ie Enunicl K i d l u n ( aliiin-l. 
The l-'ir-i Opnortunll*), to olidiin Clock l i i . i ls wi th purrluu.CN wil l bo e i i e n 
nex t Sali iri i i - i , mi.I l i iuls wil l lie g iven out Willi each purchase until thry 
are all (.ine. 
SPECIAL 
One Ticket with each $1.00 purchase 
Saturday and Monday 
GOLD DUST <5c PM. ) 
S I X F O R 25c Old Dutch Cleanser 814c; TWO KOR 16c 
Summers B_ Beans .17 1-2 NO. 2 CAN T W O C A N S FOR •-*•'*' 
No. 1 MACARONI 
7c I- i i i i i w : 
T H R E E KOR 20c KELLOG'S Corn Flakes TWO I'ACKAI.'ES to* 19c 
SUN MAID RAISINS (18s Pkg. ) I.•'.•••; T W O FOR 30c 
AMERICAN SARDINES 
7c I'ER C A N 
T H R E E FOR 20c FANCY'S RICE 2 9 c T H R E E 1.BS. 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR,.,..$1.23 
HOLSUM TILAT new wonderful B R K A D aiiule in T a m p a n i l l . Ihat ricb smooth del icious flavor. II Is the flavor thut made l lo lnum Brca.1 Famous,—iniiHitli ikl i i ii.us. , ,» , , , tiwle.1,—that y o u never forget. 
Neurly 1,000 loaves and rol ls of this Rrmi l wrrr sold in SI. Cloud '... i week. 
For ths l-.iilillf.-r sake take home UllAI' OF I KM.-I'M. 
rAOft BIX T H E ST. CLOUD TltlBUNK. ST. CLOUD. FLORIDA THIRSDAY, SEPTEMBER 11, IK" 
Our Next President.' Have you voti*.l jet? Murk an X 
before ilu* caadldats uf tow cbolct 
ill till' suiiijili. ha II..I I.clow ami Illlll' or 
I1I11K it In tin- editor "f llu* Bl rli'i'.il 
'1 r.l.iuii.. show your follow voters 
ill i i l l l i f -*! II1 .-*. ' * " ' ef *•..,..*,.. . . , - . , i i , 
...mil.i.uc in norida. 
Kirst return*, iro'th ia** ,,cw*.|.«-,.*. u V.H' 2" wiii • Pr* :*:-*?:-*:• -'. 
ffK.ll shows O-oli-lgt*-, Davis and La r'ollette so closely (troupe*} thst 
"the pjfcoi'uility of the election beinj** thrown into the House umi Senate 
As ee.-ily within reason, ln such event either Dnwes or Bryaa •ni***ht 
•be mailc president. This new picture, from Lincoln. Neb., shows the 
two Vice ^ 'residential candidates in friendly visit when llawe. called 
upon Governor Bryan. 
NATIONWIDE PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
DEVELOPIN G SOME BIG SURPRISES 
MKST KKTI RXS OX R B I VOTES SHOW 1.AFOIJJCTTK 
DAVIS VOTKs IX O m M AND COOUDOB VOWS IX 
MTl 'ATION* TODAY MUCATE0 MIXTION WILL UK 




HAVE YOC VOTED YET? 
THE FOUTICAl. PIE EATKR8 
There arc --.ivies in -.Hiiitles as lu 
ivcr.vlhliig else. Tht' pt.liti.ian a l -
u.i\s hna his vent her-eye out tor now 
ncMs io uplo i t ; h*'nee the propoaa] 
thai i -rops up intermittently to bare 
the state operate insurance funds ot 
various kiinls. Severni states, ln 
fa* i. new srll t iMiipcusatlnu Insurance 
corartai accident! bo workers, and lu 
sonu* cases the stale maintain-, a 
monopoly of this form of Indemnity, 
while In i'i hers private companies 
cnnipata with the coiunionwcnlth 
Politlclaaa wim br te | utmut auch 
interference with the economic fi'-ie-
tion .if private huslnens tin, so for eor-
[ tn in practical reasons and those who 
listen tu Ihe DOtay utlvocntes of the 
1
 •'st'vcri(-ii itate" should romemlier thai 
smh paternalistic In'llvUhials have a 
dull a_e to Krind. Thut i>ortion of 
the uusiispieimis puhlic tliat falls for 
the promise of perfection lu the jjuise 
of state or municipal ownership should 
ask themselves why politicians urj-e 
such methods so indefnl ij-ably. There 
Is a . i.-.ir answer: state operation 
supplies political pie In the form of 
funds for contracts to favored hein'h-
lnen; it furnishes numerous johs for 
those who help the machine to operate. 
and thus affords a means of Imilding 
up a political organization to per-
petuate itself. Tbei*. nr-p not many 
usi li ess men In politics hut there are 
First returns on the St. Cloud TrI- 81 votes conceded to IAI Vullette and 
tune's nationwide Presidential poll in- the 105 votes conceded lt> Davis this 
dlcate very strongly that history is Would total an antl-Coolidge vote of 
threatening t.> repeat. The election of |3M leaving to Toolldge only XI) votes 
Praaaldaal will be thrown into Con- mere than necessary to choice. To'plenty of men who make" •__tl__*_' 
jrress t r -ae.tUuieut as in 1S24L |iuaintain this figure, Coolidge would ' business politics 
SanUueat as ixpraaaad today shows -have to carry every one of the doubt ' 
the states divided into three great " " 
•ecHtmal parties or groups. Coolidge 
in the Baat, Davis in the South and La 
Follette in tho West. Only some big 
*une_nfvtod development can change j 
that siuiatinn before Xovemher. 
Local rotet recorded tty the Tribune | 
thii tree- hnn ahowa that CooUdfa is 
Ifrahn many rotea of Corner ita-oaeh 
Hepubllcant, bul tba total co-nponf ra-
ilimed up to last night have ikoWl 
each candidate to he rnanlng well, tba 
votes being about even- Tha re turn 
that are given this week cuao t rignlfy 
the final result in any way berau-r 
Toting is ns yet rather light. 
st, dead roten have N M forward 
With ballots for LaFollette, Coolidge 
and Darta, and H*ara] load republic* 
uns have taken occaaiOtl to call per-
n ma lly and t**H the editor why they 
WOOid not vote* for Coolidge this year. 
nne former old-time Hcpublicau took 
occasion to .lay tin- past Republican 
udmiuistraiiiiiis, and when be hand-tit 
in a liallnt fnr LaFollttta ha wanted j 
ns to know who It was that he hnd | 
voted, said he was tired of the old- I 
line parlies altogether as both had 
i>een proving tfce_uotrei mwottfey of 
giving the jieople good government. 
Another voter was just as poattlve 
that Davis would bring back, the days 
of good government and tbal Coolidge 
was never intended for pffeatdeat, elai 
the parry would bava had him head 
the ticket whin Harding get th e job. 
Bach is the Intuieetlng Ceatotaa of 
this straw rote rrenrd. 
Viewing tin* situation nationally. 
while the test votes CMt in different 
sections of the tountry nre not yet 
sufficient iu uumtier clearly to in-
di'.ite puhlio sentiment, there nppeurs . 
to be little doubt that I... Follette i s ' 
getting his strength from Davis ia 
tbe cities and frmn Coolidge, tn the: 
country. Fur example, a pell of four- • 
teen cities shows OooUdt* to t»e slight- j 
ly In the lead of I.a Follette, with 
Davis nnniin_ a very i r third. A 
poll taken at the f/isconaln State Fair 
• i' ii'lfii I'.v r*..tr\r\\ peraona daily, re-
sulted in Ll Follette polling BB par 
eent of the h'ljil vnle east, thu-; loav* 
ing only 4." per eeal to IM* divided be-
tween I'lin* -nei i •>.iii«is«'. 
lhe Situalion Tuda>. 
The likelihood of the election being 
thrown Into tba Bonaa of Represent** 
tives appeaii to he Increasing dally. 
Political itudenta who have returned 
from extensive [nveatlgatlng toon of 
1he .Middle and Far W M report tbal 
the Baat b u Uttia or DO I oncepdon of 
the T.a Follette strength ln other 
parts "f the iniiiitry. Thn noni eon> 
itlva tatbnata given la that i i 
rollette ill Bnith In tba 0gbl with nol 
I I K I I J --i e i e i n u i i i i u i . - \ X u i O u e 
of the-e obaerveri baUavea there i s ' 
_an •• ff La TolletU being eleeted. 
hut thoy are almost nil convinced tbal 
be wii] J,avi- -utfi- ien* strength l<> 
prevent OooUdgO from getting the 3M 
eleetoral rotei nece^Mfy tt> a choice.' 
They do not concede even the pos- i 
sihility of Davis gaining lOCb '-ti'-ngth. ' 
Tba solid south of eoneaa i** can-
eadad to Davla and lt ts admitted 
ba may carry .Nehraska. This WOUld 
Davla 100 Sectoral votaa. With | 
MAY PROVE FATAL 
\Mi. n Will St. (1...I.1 IVople I^*arn tlie 
Importanr* of II? 
Baika.bp Is only a i-lmpl*' thing nt 
flr.t: 
But If yon flnil 'tis from thr* kid-
neys : 
Thnt -...riuits ki.ltii'.v trniililri. may 
follow : 
That ilropKy or Bright-.' dluense 
may )>e tbo fatal i-nrl, 
Yon will be glail to kno-*. the fol-
lowing experience. 
•TO Hi.* BlBlBIBSBl of n St. Cloua 
> iilzin. 
Mrs. J. W. Smith, Kentniky Ave., 
aays: "I had «u<*.i n mlserabale piiln 
in the .mHl! of my l«ck I i-oolilnt' 
get a wink of sleep nt nig).I My 
itndney. bemme tHaofdats**! nml my 
fi*et swe!leil so tiarlly I ronliln't wear 
my Hhoes, There wn* puffy spills 
beneath my Sfaa. I got lluali'* 1'IIIK 
at FMwanJ's lirng Mas* and was soon 
cured el Ibe trouble." 
Price 60K " ' all flaalBrs. Don't sim. 
ply ask for a kldiu*y Tomi'dy—get 
Doan'a J'ilN tbi* nam-* that Mrs. 
Smith had. Foiter-Mllbnrn Co., Mfrs., 
Buffalo, N. V. 
ful Stataa. The loss of Ohio or of Il-
linois or any coinlilnntion af the smnll-
. r -tales totalling 111 votes either to ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ _ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I.a Kullelte or Duvis w.mlil throw the 'wil l be a light for turiff reduction on 
election Into the House. • **-**BBBBBBB1 
The Doubtful Stales 
KICK OIT r f u m 
1 leadlines in newspapers say there 
sugar. 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , Why should thi-n* be any fight? Why 
1 .imii rs in all tbe big parties admit | shoulil not our Juj-lff en|>ert». And 
there nre nine states la the doubtful out BSMtl** wliiu luiHictioii various 
ciilunin. As the situation exlsta to-j American Industries need to operate 
day no one has any way of knowing and meet foreign competition on a 
bO* these states will vote. Those ' bnsls of equality ? Why should 111.Hi' 
stataa nn.l lbs alactoral rots of each ' bo nny tight about a business 
is as follow.: California, i.i: Colorado,IposJ-ttoa meb as this arhleb is a 
li; New Mivi..., B; Kansas, 10; Mis- j tlon of "fact'' not of 
.-..ini. 18; lilin..is. 10; Indiana, IB; workers 
niii... *-'4; and Michigan, 15. Ipolltl. 
pro-
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ gues-
not of "theory*:" The 
suffer most from playing 
cs at their expense. 
a U M I I I M > 
t Your Choice for President? I 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE 
PRESIDENTIAL POLL 
CALVIN COOLIDGE—Republican 
J O H N W. DAVIS—Democrat 
R O B E R T M. LaFOLLETTE—Progressive 
'Put an X mark before the one you intend to vote) 
Alter filling oul this trial ballot, please null or bring to 
the office of Tbe St. Cloud Tribune. 
1 I I M I I I I I I I M I H 1 H H 1 I I H M I I I I I I I I M I I M M I I H M I 
^Hat\ 
What You W a n t -
When You Want It! 
Plumbing sen lee is an oera«ior_I necessity. The average 
home requires the servic-M of a plumber, but n few times 
tai its cxintenre—but when it wants il, it wants It. 
Winter nioniiis are Ihe time of the year when real 
I>I>I.I>J.IIIK service must be eon«itlere.L I'-romptoees ef-
ll.ii.ii \—good worksmaiii-hlp anil reasonable prires are 
most important. We guarantee all of these in the service 
we offer you. 
No matter whether your needs are tor a small repair 
job—or installation of a complete plumbing system in a 
new home you may be planning this spring, we auk the 




hi NATHAN HOW Aim QlftT 
siii. oi m\yn -an Uftoag Uu host 
ila.VH *}f om* l ivos. A*. Mn* M I U M ' N of 
tUe riiniitr.v r c - o i v r UM i-lilNlnn MIHI 
Vni**»ti ' r * '* ' * —* *•*-*• Ae.m>* *hlc fnof 
-hoiiM »M* tapVHMd "it ihtir inhiilj*. 
Oci'.iHionally wi* thul |*_f*DU<lt folk* 
who f l on vrry wi-ll In llff «iihon| 
hitvhii- hail a dfi.v's ichoollng, Tln*y 
nro lh.1 •ZCepttOBl to the j-i'ii.-ral tain, 
iiml ui* nro not iteftltBg with rxicp-
Ifons rxript i.i rtiimik Ihat ovory last 
O M of (hoMt- f o l k s , W0 v c i i l i i M ' tO tOJ, 
wising hn hml iun) ynnrt oi tralatM 
in sthool. 
The folks we MMfl ttOnt ofti'ii nro 
fli.'-.' who wish thoy hml sin-nt niorp 
liaii' in s. himl. They au* UuMM «ho 
wi*-h ihi'.v bod not hivn In a hurry to 
l.t'Cln to earn. They aro those wkfl 
wish any hat. not though! they know 
so iniH'h inor,. ttiun Ihoir ollors in 
those niatteri-i. Thoy fool omharrasi-il 
ovoiy tiny, ^ain|M're>l nnd Ihwarttsl. 
IIIN:III-O I hoy did not realize that 
school days mine but on re. and In a 
brief period nf •n»,i lift. 
BftI ninijf power J.** generally gtnntnt 
UnoOM thom who i,a\i' had some kind 
nf s. hoolini*. They may hnow innoh 
Latin or little, inin-h (ireek Of no 
Crei'k. l.ut they have had rnoin-h 
•cboollng to knoek off roDCi corner*, 
make thom know lliat thoy know lit-
tle, and have sharpened their wi(s. and 
enahh'd Iheni the hoiha- to tsiaMi.-h 
i oi•resi»oi4leniv With their onvllrou-
n lent. 
KtM'lety wants useful people, people 
who make *\ valuable plaee for them-
• h M in the eonimunlly. 'Hie niilie 
need not MflMMHlf hi tOTgn Honer-
nlly Ihe best work Is done hy those 
who do not try to cover too larjje an 
area. 
He who creates a demand for his 
servie-t-w In shop, mill, Jhunk. store 
ran name hi* own salary, (loin rally 
Ih,. larjrer his salary the more valua-
ble his work. 
Srhool daya should fit for service, 
nn.l ih-v will If stuilenl- will suffer 
lt. And that Is far more (mp.<riant 
than pecuniary compensation. Sii'k 
the tlrst. and let the latttr lake n\vo 
of its.-lf. 
Ther,, is far too miuh of the former 
in this world. Life is hungry for the 
lattffff. There are too many that I N 
spt'inlini: lots of energy wondtrlfifl Imw 
the iioxt <bilhir am be ranied, and 
Imw that dollar enn earn a hundred 
mori'. There are far too few people 
Who nre wondering who the nexl til 
low Is that they can pull out of the 
mire; what Is the next rral human 
problem that cun be tackled; what la 
iho mo-t noj.le, though the most un-
popular, caube that may bi ch.im-
plonoi! 
School daya should be days of 
• llseinlliie dav* thnt nuike their ftiv 
peaj to (he bent In ones' mind ami 
soul, day* Mint lay lnipntOiable 
foundations
 thnf will sup|mrt my life 
nlii'ii tlie atoruia deseemi. 
MOW MALM IKITION MAY UK 
KKDI (Kl) AMONti ( Illl IHO N 
A snide to piopor nutrition, as pre 
pared by a medical authority, includes 
in addition to suyxestetl diets and 
menus, a "dofefl gootl health rules for 
rliildren." which reada aa follows; 
Empliatleally DO—
 % 
1, UBP milk—fresh, clean, whole 
nilk f<»r ehihlron. Every growinK 
hii,I Kliouhl have a quart a dny, in 
some form. 
'2. Eat plenty of vegetables. 
.:. He sure that n school child has 
a good luncheon, not candy, pickles 
and lee •.-renin cones. 
I I at ooaise fotKl. such ns ont-
IIII;,1. bran muffins and vegetables, NO 
tlmt the bowels will not be constipated. 
0. Kat slowly and chew food welL 
(1. Hnve the meals at the eamo 
hours eneh day. 
7. Eat only b.Md. or erackers and 
meiils, and only ln thi middle of the 
moi-nliy- or the a.'terroon. 
R Wash ha mis a i. 1 face before 
eating. 
0. Drink plenty of water between 
meals, 
10. Ite In bed by nine o'clock or 
before. 
11. Have window*- opened in tbe 
sleeping room at night 
12. brush tho (colli at least once a 
day. 
Important DO NT'S. 
Do not let the children eat pork 
or veal, ininb meat of any kind, I'r ird 
fooda, rich pies unil niai.., ...;....« -i-n«. 
and vinegar green or spoiled fruit. 
Do not let iliildrrn drink tea, cof-
fer, lu-or, wine, sodas. 
Do not let them eat between in rai-. 
except tlo* things named lu No. 7 
above. De not let thoin eat candy, 
he rream rones, nuts, cakes and 
cookies lietween meals. 
|| "Tell The World With Signs' 
;; Call on 8T. CLOUD SIGN CO. in the Pifer BIdg 
•ff I I I I H I 1 I I I H I I I I I I-l H W H - H H ' . l i l I + •!+».• I I H * » M » 
Irritated Eyes 
•Det worse and worse thp Ionjt«*r you let 
tbem fo; Leonardl's Oolden Eye l.ot imi 
cures indammation and soreness without 
pain in one day. Cooling, heslinp. 
-r-trengthsning. ( l e t 
makes stronc eyes. 
i. mim nt-'.it or uiuaey 
druggists sell it. 
' Leonard i'i"—It 
refuaded. All 
ICE! 
a of ci vili/atititi eontinua 
d labor-siivlng devices o( _ - , „^».w. -.-*»* 
M many \« ars ago when our parents nnd grandparents 
»anted to koi p tbeir milk, butter, and other foods fresh 
ami tweet il VM nrrr*.-.aiy lo ItCMX tliein in damp, inust\ 
i ie is Off Pel I luuisrs. 
The progress iliz ion c ti lly adds to the 
conveniences an  l a i  i  f the home. Not 
Now. with the aid »>f ..rlibcal ice, you may keep food 
fresh and sweet In clean, >anitai>, eon vmieut refrign-n-
t.irs. li ll to rein.onion), u><>. I/*ft tivi r dlfbOl remain 
fr* sb und VholeeoiB*) foff an indefinite tune 
th«j ice-box. 
l'hone or call : 
i I. vrry route. 
i-i-hen kept tn 
so ihai we may include you on our 
W B A R E H | R K I'i > 8 BBV K YOU 
St. Cloud Ice Co. 
D. K ARMSTHOMi. Hsr—fcr. 
II l-H I I I I H I-l H tr*<r*efrtrtA I 4 I I I I 4 •» *•> 
SMOOTH PERFORMANCE 
A marked smoothness char-
acterizes the performance of 
Dodge Brothers Motor Car. 
In keeping with the policy 
of constant improvement, ef-
fective measures have been 
taken to minimize vibration. 
Applied to the body, engine, 
clutch, brakes, and other vital 
units, these refinements add 
immeasurably to the comfort 
of travel over boulevards and 
country roads. 
The effect is so pronounced, 
in fact, that it is entirely fit-
ting to classify smooth per-
formance as one of the out-
standing attributes of Dodge 
Brothers Motor Car. 
I. W. PHILLIPS' SONS 
Sales .-md N«*rvi, e R-oom Ponr-del Ave. 
Next Door to Prndofflre Phono 1-8 
KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
T i l l K.- .IIW. S E P T E M B E R 11. 1*34 TFIK ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE. ST. CI.OUD. FLORIDA. PAGE SKVK*. 
LEGAL NOTICES 
M l I I I I OF K l K< T I O N 
W M K H K A S . Th»* l ^ t f a t a t n - r a »< 
..f I 'Miir l i iu. d l i i puHrt Ufa J o i n t R e i e | u t l o i i « 
l i n ip i ih l i u r nu hi iMi iM to t h i C i ' i iH l l t i i l l iM i 
..r th.- s t u n ' of F l o r i d a , mn i i ln* l a m a w a r t 
aaaaad i " by 11 vui.• nf t i i r i - i * i i f i i i - i <if n i l 
«h.. mam h e n sleeted i " each I • • ! t ha i 
the votes mi s i t . i . i » ln t It. 'H.iii it loMH wen 
-. i i i .T. ' . i upon ( l o i r raapaetlva .1 mi m u m , 
w i t h ths vi-.'-* sad a a / a tharaoa. a m i t h a i 
- ini de te rm ine mu l dln- i - t Mint t in* H i d 
J o i n I i t i 'H. . lu i i i . i in b i HHUNI i t t .- i l i " the 
elect n n .>r the Btata nt th*' OsMT ll ' • • ' " 
t l o n tn Nov* T . 1034 
NOW, TIlBKHFORK, X, 11. CLA1 
CRAWFORD, Becrettws of Itata " f th,. 
.stun- i.f nor tda, *h> oonhy p n oottot 
t l m t :i 
I . I M U U . B L H C T I O W ,
 M 
w i n be held in sack county i» n _ « > i a 
Tueeday next •ucceedlnj the iirm 
day In November, A D. t f t i . tha 
M u 
ot ihi* regular aeialoo), calt tn * Lenin 
l.i t u n - toKi ' i I i ' - r lu i ' i t i-Munliii i r v Meimloii tu 
eonalder tie* . - u . H I inn nl reapport ionment 
n m l mieh . • .Ur i i . i r i l l n . i r y •*-•«» imi n f tbe 
I.. • i i i i in .* In hereti jr ma mtn to r l l y '**• 
i h i x nun i i i lnn ' t i t be fore I t i 
in-lit uniii Hin'h extraordinary aea 
.•.ill,-.I f>r reapportion til-At** •hall 
Ihiiih-d \ | i l r - nt i i i - and ol 
I;i> H >i- u t i i l l , u n t i l r ,t|M>'»rll.Hi 
• if lf i ' t.-d i im l abnl l • u i i l d e r nu 
• • lb r . Ii.iu lUct l r.•.. |.p M 11 in in. ' i l l I bualneai 
meat I, 
L 
A J O I N T R E H O M ' T ' O N P r o p o a l u i nn 
A m e n d m e n l to Beet Inn l of Ar t ' f ie *' nr 
tha P o n e t t t u t l o n of the Rial • P l o r l d a 
R e l a t i n g to T H \ . M Ion mid Flnanca 
it. it Iteanlved by tha U s l a l a t u r a of Lha 
Sli lf* .»r Klnrliln : 
Thai iii- following • mdmenl of I M 
tie a i .if A r t i c l e *• o f ibe C o n a t l t n t l o p of 
the State of K l o r l d n , P I - IH I I I IK t" t a x a t i o n 
nml f lnanca, i-. ben-by agraod to and n i .n r 
u b m l t t a d to t l leetom nf the Btnte 
f u r 
tha 
' W l u r n DAY » F MOVUHttm* 
tot i i " - ratification <>r rejpet on •> 
•aid Joint R.eol ut lona P^R*" " ' " ... 
moot* to ih - Conatltutlon of lha Btate < 
Mnrlda. »Ul 
i tm win 
IIN I'i 
n i ih th V JOIW I' K K S O I . I T I O N Pr . i i Al t . rM.l i i ie i . t tO A t l l e l e \ Ol t l l | 
timi nt He* i tata of Florid;.. B e u u n •• 
% " u U r t o l r o d by the Uftalafclve "f the 
That° tha foUowlna »»aadiaent to Ar i l 
c l l | \ „ f the • • . . i iH l l tn lbm ii f the Shi te .if 
Plorlda. n - i . i h " to Taaa t t r a ond r iaaaoe. 
, „ in- i >.*r.d Section t--l-v.ii l l l » nf 
raid A r i h i e i \ . ha s a d tho Mtna H haro-
bV nirri-eil h i : ind t t l i ' i l t be nut an i l ted h< 
tbo alectan of the Itata al tha taiwgl 
• laetlon to be he I lhe llrr-t g i l t l M 
after the tlrst M.uolny In Novwpbor, A 
D, m i , for ratification er rajoottoh, u> 
•wit • 
lection '1 -•*" ttX »P->» Inln'rlhinreii or 
anion tha Income of rentdenh* or elt laoni 
•B.f thla Shite nhull bo levied by the Htate 
•nf r i o r l d f '"• under Its nuthor l ty . and 
there ithnll be esempt f r o m , - a a a - I o n to 
ih.* hem) of n fani l lv rn-aliUm. I " t h i " State, 
ti(in«B>hi>bl uo.iil-i unil peimmiil effeeh* lo 
rhe v_l..,* e l F h . - l lnmlre.1 p M I ) De l -
I 11 '4, 
. H U N T R I - a H O U ' T l O N P rnpoa lng an 
Amendmenl to Artiele Vl l l al Iho Coa-
• . i i i n i i . i i i ef t in* Htate o f F l o r i d a , re la t i ve 
to Clt lea nnd f u n mien . 
p.- It Ue io lvo . i by t in* I ••gl i t lature **t Ibe 
Stata .,f F l o r h l n : 
Thn t th • follow hr* nmeiidinent to Ar t l 
cla V I I I of tin* roi i f - t i tut ion of the I t a t a 
of r io r lda n t a t l v " to eltles nud eoiii.tlefl 
to th-- a umbered laet loa u of *nld A r t h 
. I , - V I M ba and tha M I M la hereby ;n-r i 
to m i l nhnll in- mibmlitei l to the aleetora 
..f tha Kin I e nt the -.-.'nrr-il eb-i l i o n hii l ie 
h.'l.l ,.,i t he Iha t T'M'Hili iv » " « , r ( l ' 1 V • • " ' 
Monday In Nora r. A. D, l'•»-» tat 
r u t i n . H iu i i or re jec t i on . t<» « t t : 
ti -I i h " L o g l a l a t o n e imi i hara 
power t i h i h l l eh . change and ah i i l lah I 
looal Bov r rnmen l e x t e n d i n g U r r l t o n a t l y 
IbPo. iL l i ' i ' i t l l i i v n l C t y in tb.* place ol 
.n coun t ] d i K i r i . t . m u n t c l p a l and lui-al 
governmenta, boarda, hmHeu. nnd o f r i i b i iw . 
. . i i x i i t n i i i . n i i i or Bta t o to r y , teg la la t lye, eii 
. - • i i i i . e or Judic ia l ami ahnl l praacr lbe tbe 
l u r l ad l c t l un . powera, dnt ie* . mo\ f u n c t i o n ! 
"..f l u c b j o v e r i m It** legtalat lTB agoeu 
tiv.- i n d lud lc la l dena r tmen ta and I t i 
h o a r d * bod le i and n f t l c l a l a ; to d iv ide the 
t e r r i t o r y Inc luded hi *o\*-\, ^ a r e r n m e n l 
In to l u b o r d l n n t o d to t f l c ta , and ta pra 
• c r l he a J iMt n m l raan inab le lyatera ol 
i n i n i l v e r*ir m i . h g u r e m m e n l mul d l i 
ir l i 'h-- e x l i t l n g and f u t u r e h-md-d Ir 
debtednea i nhnl l be m d rema in de f ln l te ly 
h i ere.t and tnaab lc l i a b i l i t y : n boinentcad 
in a ru ra l area i h i i ha l i m i t e d aa I f 
In a i ' i i v or t o w n ; but no leg is la t ion under 
i hh . . . i ' •:; ihall i" • "'• • l i fe until • ma 
in r l l - . of l he a l e c t o n in th un t v . who 
• h i l l f n t e there..u nt an e lect ion f o r the 
nurpoee, • nd wh i are qi 
f u r m e u i h e r i ol tha leg la la ture , i h 
In fnv . i r ••f i n c h log lah iUon. 
><l 
X o l l i i * oT A|) |d l - r i i | Ion f o r T i v I t . . I 
N u t i i e U he re in i.'lveii. t l ln t It I. |)oWI1 
Ing, purehaaer ol T a i r e r t l B c a t e Pfo '•1-
• h i n d the o ih day of . lane -A. l i . v.i- hni 
t i i . d M i d cer t l f lea ta h i m y o f f i ce , m i d b u 
n idi i|>phi-:it. m fur taa <i I to I M U « h 
i n . -o r . l u i n ' " with law Sul, i M r t lBca ta am 
b race i tbe folio win 4 p rope r t y , i l t u a t e d h 
<• IN r o u n t y , r io r lda . t.i w l l 1 Lol 1 
b lock t.;-.. Lake- r r o u t Addl ibm to st 
Cloud 'llo- t a l d h ind be ing aaaetaed al 
t h " date " t i l . • i«au '. l a i d e. rtiti 
l a 11 11 1 l l . M. Coble. Dolaaa 
r t l f l cn ta i h a l l be redeemed accord ing h 
W, In V d " . 'I « i l l i .Hlle then*.HI ni l I ll 
nd «l iv nf September, A. D. Iir_* 
1 i r . i i l i ( ' .nni S. il .1 I. O V U R M T R K B T 
i ' lerk Circuit I'i.'irt Oaceola « '" , r i o r i d a 
s 11 Vullock, l>. C, 
Kan l l Sapi 1- .1 1. o. 
I i i l \ 1 l:t .111 I I ' I M N ! ' i . . i ug 
n ip i idmenl t" t r t l c l e la Bcct lou l i . of 'h i wetlea or Apptleatlaa for r,w i». . a 
r i t n a t l t u t l f iln* State of r i o r l d a . Ite ; Not lea l i hereby g iven, t i n t 1 S r-raon. 
1. t ing t.i tha laauan r B o n d i by Special p i i r c h a i e r of i'.i v Cer t l f l i it« S'.i US, dnted 
T a i t c h o o l D l a t r l c l i >*n,\ the U n of 1 lhe I 6 da j of Juna A. I* IPU U i died 
Create .1 S l n h l n g Fund for tho j aald[ cert lOcaie In my of f ice 1 d h a i 
crul e lo r t l i 1' t tepreoentat lv fa i , to be held 
"• tha y n u t ; t i n : i* tu aay. thnl doc 
thn I, A r t i c l e '.» nf tha r .u imi tut i .n i nf 
the State o f F l o r i d u . bo amend -.1 to p m i 
• is folloU 1 
Soctl Tha r.aglalatun ihall pfortde 
f > r 11 n m i . u n , und e.jn.i i ra te o f t a u t l o n 
axcopl thai n may provldo for ipeclal rata 
or ratea on Intangible property, hut meh 
•paeial rut.- ..r r a m Hbuil nol asoead Urn 
mi l l - , nn the d o l b i r nf the iMKi-iim-il v i l h l i l -
t lon of mii'li I n t a a d b l a proparty, whieh 
npeclal ra te o r rates, o r the l u x e * 00j< 
lootod tharafrom, mny !»• apportlonad hy 
the Legialature. nud nhiill In* *• \ . 1,1 , . .- of 
nil other suite. 1 nty. diatrlet nml 
municipal taaea; nml i h a l l preacrlba luch 
rofu laoona I IH nhnil aoouf* a I.I* 1 viola-
t ion of nil property, both real nud per-
• o l i n l . i -x i ' i ' i i i ln*- Htu-h p r o p e r t y IIH tnav he 
exempted by luw for munlolpgl aduoa 
l i o n . l i t e m r y . HleOtUsC, r i ' l l g l o i m or 
ehn r l t nb lo purponei i . 
T h e voh-n sag] III •• »ni p l i.t 11. e w i t h -a id 
propoaed mi Imanta , nml t in* can raaa, 
di ' i ' lat i i i l o im nml re lu r i iH tha roof, ahn l l be 
• u b j e c t e d to the n.iiiie r.-_-ul.ii iun -» a n d re-
• t r l e t l o n a u i a re p rovb l i -d h r l aw t< r «eu-
.•ral • • ] . " i i m . . In the Stnt, . of Klnr ldJt 
I N T K H T I M O N Y W H K R B O F , I hnve 
b i - re i i i i tu uvt TUV bund nnd n f f l x - d the 
t . ren t Ht-ul o f the State of F l o r l i l u , a t 
Tul la lmiMeo,. the r - i p l t f i l . th in the t w e n t y 
fifth dny o f J u l v . A . I ) . 1IK.M. 
(Hcal . l I I . C L A Y t ' H A W K O K I * . 
not rati1y »f stnte. 
Nu l l . .- of A p p l i c a t i o n fo r T u v l i f - - . l 
Not ice \n hereby G iven , thnt M m . 1 da 
Tu rne r purehaaet nf T i l t ' e r t lHenh ' No. 
a.7. date. I the - n i l d u v of J u n e A . " 
t u i u . hun died i a l d oer t ldcate In m y of 
f loe, i im l h a i in mie n p p l l r n t l o n f o r tn x 
deed lo Issue In n e c u i l ane.* wi t h l aw . 
said eertlfleate ambracoa the fallowing d« 
-. 1 ii.eii property, alt uatod In Oaceola 
County, Plorlda, to-wlt: Let (0) the. 
Id.ok (is**! ana hundred eigiuhv elubt 
SI < loud The said l i m l 1-ehitf iiaaeened 
i t Hi data "f laauance nf *nhi cer t lUcata 
in the nu or n !•;. Kinir Dnleai euid 
cert I ilea ta -.hall be redeemed aooordlng to 
l aw. t.-i \ d 1 v\ nt 1 .-sn.- thereon on ihe 
Ki th day o| September A i- , i.f_'i 
(Poal) J . I,. 0 V K R 8 T R K R T , 
Clerk I 'h 'e i i l t C o u r t , Use. , , l . | l 'u l - ' i iMlda. 
Auu 11 Rapt l l . 
o 1 t\i~ Mr nunc*.•-> ««t. 
TOOLS IN TF£ DARK 
LH OfroN A 3400$ MU IMP MQUNO THC 
W0RU> TO BWAOf/t fff EDUCATION 
LECTURER IN REO HOME ON WHEELS WILL TRAV EL 50,000 MILES IN IN-
TERESTS OF "FOOLS IN THE DARK" 
(if ' I h i - e n l l 
1. MI.V r ,pQj 
I alted s t :n . 
111 J«- tour la t i 
ABgelea l> 
l e e t u n r . wh 
r.h.iMin imle t r i p j i rn i in i l the wor ld 
h i - n e w gp < 1.1I K n . I I . .1 Q - W h • I 
l .nh.11 K in u i l l la- :n < n i i i | . ; i i i i ' it h.v li 
Nun. i,«'iini<i,'i>, Jr.. « l m w in Nerve 
chauf feur, 
T h e v e h i . - l e \. , ,,,„< U-\* i l l i t 
t l ie road i- l iml tug I 
so minniy motor laf j In the 
"* One e l tin* naeel nni-
:iinl globe t n d t i ' i x .it la . -
la i l;i> It.d.Ins..11, th , -
1 left early in June on 1 
n 
. 1 -
ataod wardrobe, in addi t ion to the 
art l r leg amwnttal in the coaHart of 
Hie a w r n n tu in i s t . Mr. Robtaaon w i l l 
carry nn Aetna projeotlou tnacblne snd 
si 'venil "i-iiiis" nl' lllm of .'III I'ifiK'.'i 
t iu iu i i aatnre, D I w h i i h he w in lecture 
in tnorejatban MHI cltlea. l i e w i l l nlso 
serve us apeclal exploiter tot tba l i i m 
jBook lu j i O f f l co i of America, Inc., In 
connection w i t h tha i orKhnlaat lon' i na-
t ional ra inpatcn far hs for t lkcoin ln j 
[ i roductton, "Voola in Ihe Dark '" 
Mr . Ro l i ln ion, who is i l x ty -e lgh l 
ih i i i ie- i i i * 1 < 11«•;u.M i. i . confaln ln j i n big yeara old and • native of North Caro-
t ' l . i . i i i . . IK . I ,1 amall lit tehee nnd Una, i - a ve temn DJ the lecture « i i -
etn null i ! i i*ei innln h< )-,<•< \i u gpoi cutta ;< ml lms \ lalted everj Important 
1npii.1i in the wor ld , 
••The proven d n r a M H t j <>c the Hen 
Cfl I' led llle tO elhinsi* 11 Hon f o r Ul.V 
JoiiK j m t r j l e y , " eni l l inei i t tHl t h e l e i t n r 1 
when mi t l i inn i r 9nn9M f n r his wor ld-
vvf.le Journey. " I hnve nvvneil l ive 
Baaa in my t ime nad hnve yni te Bod 
entlse fnr • in| i l ; i i i i . ' . Wh i l e 1 espvel 
l i eneiniiih•!• ninny bud randa nnd 
much l ih ienient weather, 1 ant ic ipate 
tn. t rouble w i th my ear." 
.Mr. Etobftnaon wna recently enter-
talned hy a ( roup of Loe AAfn ln t 
acleutlf lc men and ai t thora and m 
t in- ranter of a vala farewel l party at 
the \.ns Anielea City H a l l . 
i>i>lli nt bm fm- t a i deed to 
nrdance wi th law, s«bi .-. 
h n tbe fo l lowlDI d.neril 
altiiute.l in Oaceola Couoty, 




•d p roper ! \ 
r i o r l d a , to 
w i t : Lol 11, ..f Itbiek 170 st Cloud. Tba 
said In 1 ut belli ir aasaaaad »t tin* dut.* of 
Uauan • ia ld eert Idea ta in the nama 
<>f A , a t BrlatoU. Dnleia aald eer t l f leate 
Kl i : i l | be fe.leeii ie. l n e r o r i l i i i c t'1 b.«'. l-iv 
d t w i l l IK sue i l iereu i i (in tin-' l.lt h dav 
*** September, .\, n 199A (teal) J . L OVKIt«TBEBT 
i'lerk l i reu i t t 'mitt. Oaeaola Co.. r iorlda 
.Annum 11 Sept. l l 
' i n \ 
Principal 111 tan -1 I'n vi t i . ' i i t nf lh1 
Tberooo, 
Ha it Reaolved 1 <\ tbe Leglalutura of tbe 
Ktatr of r io i'i 1 
Tbal tie' roll»»w ing amendment of s . 
tloa IT of Article la of tb* Conotltutl m 
,.f ih,. st. f r ioHJa, aa ratified al tbe 
. . . j : ; . ,-i i,,ii ,,r Repreaentatlvei held 
In thu rear UH-' Iw and tha lama t- hero 
h i 1 •-. ,-.| tO nnd Mh l i t he s i i l i i n i l t . i t I " Mi" 
. • i , . - t . . i - ef ih.- Btate al th* *-' ' • 
Rleet lon " f BepreaenUt lwa to 1 - •• Id li 
the v.Mr I9!M fo r m f i t i f n i i n n or ra jeet lnn 
•rimt" mi id Bect lon 17 nhni i ba amended 
HO HM t« read i a f u l b i w " : 
Section IT T i i - i,«'u't«intiire may p rov ide 
C.r 01 iu l tnx aehoni d le t r l e ta to I I I U P 
bnnda i'er the vxeluelee eea mi auUlb free 
•ehonlH w i t h i n a n f mieh i p e c l a l h v p ihnn t 
d l i t r l c l whenever n n m j u r l t y of t h i ' a u a l l 
l e d , iee tera thereof Who nre f r e e b o l d e r i 
• h a l l ra ta hi f avo r at tbe i — u-m..- of i n c h 
t.oiidN, bu t no I...ml', nhnl l h<> leaned h, 1. 
1111.hr w h i e h i h n l l eaoaad, toge ther w i t h 
the t>*ilntlin. l odeb tednea i o f n i d i * n e , h . i 
t . i , m u i m i o iaar tc i -*u per eaal of the ga< 
merfigoftt
 v : . i , | , . af tin* i K i u h l e p r o p a r t j 
-11. h d l H t r b t i i r e t m l l n g te t h " l iMt I IH 
aeaamenl f o r Btata ana Coun ty porpeeea 
( t r ior te th-* l-tHuhm of l o e b b o n d " . Any 
I.0111U l ianed hereunder i h . i l l beeouie p a j 
n l i l f w i t h i n t h i r t y yeara f r o m the dute i>f 
laaaanca i n nun nal hi«t»»1inei.m w b b ' h 
nhnl l commence not more then three e e e r i 
n f l e r t ie* dnte of IMKUO. M e h m i u n a l In 
•ataihii. 1.1 i h n l l be not leea t h a n t h r o * per 
eaal «f the t o t a l amount of the laaue, 
\Vh''tie«>'r HUT BUCi ipe 'du l t a i Mtbool d l i 
r l r t hun ra ted h i fgVOf o f the IHHUIU of 
mi rh b o n d i • i pee la l tnx f o r the paymen t 
of the In tereM on nald b o n d i m id tbe 
1.rin.' i i ini thereof nn i in* i a m e i h a l t become 
due nn.l nnva lde ..hul l h - ' - . ' - ! • r.. 
t a i a b l e p r o p a r t y w i i h i n the d U i r h - t vot-
i ng f o r i he i r i«Mu«m-o in accordanee w i t h 
l a w p r o v h l l t i i : f o r tba l e w >.f U i a i and 
•nab tux »nni 1 nal ba appllod te a n ; per 
nnae o the r t han the p a y m e n t o f the 
principal nud Interael "f •••• *** benda. 
\ J O I N T H K S O I . I ' T I O N Propoalng an 
-\Miendme11i af Heetten -'l " f **&$*. ', ," r 
th.* t 'onntlttithiii of tbe state of r i o r l d a , 
lh'lntlnt- to tViiniin nnd A|ipnrtlonm«nt. 
He It Kf io lved by tho 1- 'g l i la ture of the 
Itata of r i o r l d i :
 m 
Tbnt tho f o l l o w i n g i i in- ' i idn ieut o f See 
t l nn .-. of A r t l r l e 7 o f th*- C o n i t l t u t l o n ef 
lh** Ktute o f K l o r l d a . r e l a t i n g to I f n m u 
and A p p o r t i o n m e n t , he. n n d the l a m e IH 
herehT nffree.l to wild ahn l l lo* unbu i l t ted 
tn the elei-tnra <>f the State of F l o r i d a f o r 
•ripprnvnl o r re jee t lon a t the next Oeneral 
F lec t ion of Hep r i ' i on tn t l ven to be held on 
the t tM t T m - i d i i y a f te r l he Ura l Monday 
I n November . A. 1>. t i r j t ; t b n t la to M } 
t hn t Rer t lon *t of A r t i e l e 7 o f the Con 
• t l t u t l o n o f the State of F l o r h l n ahul l be 
( intended to read ua fol laWB 1 
flection I T h e 1.fain In t o r e tbn t i h a l l 
Mt.'.'t In r egu la r l e a i l o n A. I>. 1IW.1. and 
thoae tbn t nhnl l m e f t every h*n vi-nrn 
thereaf ter , ahu l l a p p o r t l o a the Kepreaenin 
t lnn In t h " Benatai and ahu l l p rov ide f o r 
t h i r t y ^ g h t (SB) Senato r ia l lHa t r l e ta . au. h 
l i l a t r l e t a to be na nen r l y equa l la i»"pu 
i n t l on ua p r i n t b-11 bb*. hu t no enm i t y Hhall 
b« d iv ided iu m a k i n g i-meh a p p o r t l e n m a n t 
and each D ia t r l e t ahul l have .me I t n a t o r 
n n d at the aame t ime , the Lag la la tu re nhnl l 
alao' a p p o r t i o n tha RapraaanUt lon in the 
l louae of I tepreaentnt lvea. and nhnl l a l low 
three (SI Repreaentat lTea to eneh ..f tb 
l ive taOm pop i i lona eoi in t lea. nnd t w o r.'i 
I tepreHentntivea to e a i h of the nexl e l - . ! . 
t . en more po in ihnta oonnt lea, nnd ona 
Repreeantat lTa t«- each of t h - r e n m l n l n g 
e n o n t l M of tbe Btata i l tba i i m aeeb 
i i ppo r t buune i i t . Mh.t l ihl Ihe I.eirt- lnt l i re 
f u l l to a p p o r i l o u the 1tepre«**i i tntb' i i h i 
t l m Semite n m l In tha HoUaa o f Hepre 
aentattvaa nt anv regu la r H,KH| I 'U of I lie 
[ -C f la l l tU re nf m\y nf t he thn .H here in 
dealgunted It *«hall he the d u t y ol tba 
l a e s f i l a t u n i «>r U a l a l a t a r e a « »dlng 
-- i i . i i re i -ubir aenalou of the I . eg l i l a to re , 
c i t he r i i i apeebil o r r egu la r l e a l loo, ta « P \ 
po r t i on the Bepreaenta t lon in the Senate , 
l l l t | i,, i i , , . E fome of Bepraaen ta t l raa na 1 
here in p r o r i d e d . The p re red lng n v n b t 
I ,-.ii-ral or r i ' i rn ln r Shit-- c e n i U I , Which 
*vmt ahal l h a v i 1 n taben neareal nny 
i ln* ' 
• pp l tea t l n n fo r tnx d i e d to INKII. 
p i i rdanee w i t h law. Bald cer t lB i i t e em 
tha f o l l o w i n g deecrlbed p r o p e r l v. 
• l l mi te.i In i I-I •• ' ' : ! i '• m i l \ , r i o r l d a . t« 
a ,1 i.Mii- _• I 1 i n d in to H I n d i u l v e of 
B ln rh '•'• Kunny tneda. The n-iid b ind tM 
•ed it the date 1 r I ba la inanov 
: " t Nuhi eer t l f leate in tb< u.iiiu- nf Olaaton 
, l l Natata Cnleaa M i d ccr tUlcato i b a l l 
I he redeei I aeeurdteg to lew, tea deed 
I w i n laana ther 1 an tba - tub duv of 
I September, A. l> M.t (Seal) ,1. O, OVERBTBRKT, 
1 lerk I ' lreuH Court. Oaeeola Co., I ' ! ,M.l . i 
\ « e . -JI Bepl 1 - .1 1.. t i . 
Nell*"* ml A|tplii'»lla-,n fur Tux l-f, .1 
Not le i ia bateby Blven, that Baneome 
I'., r h . i . nnrcbaaer o f T : i» Cert I ilea le No. 
Mf l , dated tht- I'.lh duv id' . lune A H. IBM. 
h a i i ib-d -.11,1 eer t l f leata In my of f ice, and 
I I I IH mnde a p p l h n t l o n f o r t u t deed to '-* 
•ne in moo r . i n in-e w i t h lew. Bald eert I f 
I h u h * ambeaeea i h - *••',, • _ . . ' ; . . >1 
i p r o p e r t y , i l t u a t e d In Oaceola C o u n t y , 
I . F h - i b l a to w i t 
L o t a 2. w, i i . i n and V , Bemlnole i.-m.i 
m and t nvaa tmen i C o m | »*• Rubd lv la lon of 
, .n F rn . ' t l on i i l «xcepi i : 1 . of NKW Real of 
einwil nn. l B U and s i ' i , aeet lnn tbi, T o w n 
• b t a :to B o u t h , i t nuge :n Beet. T h e i n h i 
TH11tl be ing naaeaaed al tba date af the 
laauance an hi cer t i f i ca te In the n > t 
O, W . F i - h e i U n i c o i a.iid eert l f leate ahu l l 
be redeemed acco rd ing ta lew, t . u deed 
w i l l Kane thereon 00 tba -.'71 b dav M 
Beptember , \ l>. IMN 
.1 i. O V B H 8 T B K B T , 
c l e r k C l r c u l l C o u r t Oece-ila Co., r i o r l d a 
tktAJ. ML s.-pt LT.. ,T. te, O. 
H K I . I N T K A T I O N M O T H K 
Not lea la borel.y g iven thn t the U-.K 
I s t r . i l l on lh .oka f o r Oareola Coun ty , i l o r 
h l i i . w i l l ho ,.peu at the offlOB id the 
Hupervlaor .f ItegiMtrniioii of Qaeeell 
County. F lor idu. Monday, AUgUat 4, A. 1>. 
IBM. and win eloaa Saturday, Octuour l i . 
IBM, 
Tht Raglatratlon ifooka in aaeb Rice* 
tloa 1 t i i n i i i iii ti. . ' eoitnty, win be on->n 
.Monday. Beptember M, MCJI, an.i wi l l cluaa 
fla tu rday, October l i . IBM, 
AH peteena who ara tl reara ••( nge nnd 
1
 over , m i d who nre r l t lne i in ..f the I ' u l t . ' d 
s ta tea . and who have boon reeldeota ef 
th,- B ta ta of F l o r i d u f o r the paal twe l ve 
inn i i tha. end of the Count v af Oaceola 
f o r th.- peel wi* moo t ha, u re ont l t le . ) to 
re-rleter. w . C. BABB. 
Bupervleor of Regtatrattoo, 
ilaeaela County, Florida. 
Nel l t - r of %|.|. I I . . . ( I .n. f o r T « t l».-.,i 
Not ice la hereby u lv . ' i i . t h a t Kober t V. 
Tord nml .Minnie I . . Kord. p n r e b a i a i l ol 
T a i Certlfleata Vo, any dated rhe nth day 
of . l u l y A. 1). l »W. hna l l le. I aa ld re r t l l l e . i t o 
In m y ofr iee ii ud hna min le e p p l l c a t l n n 
f o r t a x deed to laaua in aeeorn ince w i t h 
h m Bald cer t l f leata ambraeea the follow 
Ing i fea. - r l lod urope i ly, Hit mi led (n Om 
reolf l Conu tv . K l o r i d n , t o - w l t : I.ota i l a n d 
7 in HI. . . k _12. St. C loud . T h e natd b ind 
bel i iU aaaeaaed al ' he date o f laauance 
i f aul.I . -er i i i ieah- In Lhe i inuie of Bemlnole 
L a m l A Inv . l 'n I nle-ta nuhi i'.*rt l i l r uh * 
•pa l l be redeemed aeeord ln i - te lew. t a i 
deed w h i laaue I ber 1 on the 9M04 di l V 
..r Beptember, A f>. UM< 
.1 I. OVEltSTKEWT, 
Clerk cireii lt Court, (lateola Co., Klorldn. (Clrcull c . n i t Heel I By B. H. Bolloeb. 
AUK. -1 Bept, !-** .1 b. O. l» C. 
Ni i t l c r nf \ | i , , l i< i t ' i ' n . fae l'.»» P i -n l 
Not ice ia hereby r t v t t i , t ba l Jacob l i u r k -
l n i r d , purehaaer of Tea Cer t l f leata No 
i m ; dntet l tbe Bth day af sTnne \ 1>. l l i_2 
lu i i i i *i i a l d eer t l f leate in m> of f ice, m u l 
h i i i i i . ' i . l " a p p l i c a t i o n f o r tax deed to N M I . 
I I n r c o r d n n c i w i t h law, An ld cer t l f leata 
tba f o l l o w i n g deaer ihoi i p rope r t y , 
i l t u a t e d In Oaceola C o u a t y , r i o r l d a , to 
w i t : Le t I f , I 'h iei lnle. Tha aaid land he-
ed .it ibe data of the leeuanc i of 
mild oor t l f l ca ta In the name ,.f M A B u n 
t- r i ui. -a - ; 1 i , i cer t l f l ca i • ahal l ba re-
>i. i mad acco rd ing t " la*e tuv. deed arl l l 
laaue tbereon on the W t h d n j of Beptam 
«»*r A. !» I B f i . >l L. -HV KKH I M i l 
Cb-rlt C l r eu l t Cour t . Oaceola Co., F l o r i d a . 
C i r c u i t C o o r t Baal H.V B. l l Bu l l ock . 
A u g . 98 Sept. L"i .1 i „ o 6 , c. 
N E W S M M t W s ( | ,AIM 
NOT WKI.L r O U N D B O 
11'nmiinit 'd f rom Pace Tbreel 
M l T U i : OK S l I K I U t t > - A M : 
NO ' i ' ICK i s H R K B B Y O I T I I f , T h n l un 
dor n m l l>v v l r t u t of an aseeot lon IHMUIII I I : 
ou t o f the Coun t y Cour t of Oaceola Conn 
ty . l ' l o r i d a . mi the Nth dav of A u g u a l . 
U04. " ' i a ce r ta in i lna l Jadjeroenl there in 
rendered , whe re in i ' b l rlea 11. Mnrah waa 
p l n i n t l f f n u d Joseph F e r r e l l , l a lnh h 'orr - l t 
.::..i !.:.'-... , ' .*, i t - j i were oc tendan ta . and 
w h i c h HU id j u d g m e n t on the H I it aay ef 
A i i «• u-d. l i r ' t . wna t rat iHcr ihed h. t i i - i i i 
o i i l t Cou r t r e i o rda of Oa hi Count v 
F l o r i d a , a n d .,-.-... , |-- l In l l o o k C . l i l d i -
im*iitn tranacrlbed, Papa 3T8, I have levied 
on nmi win •ell before the Conrthonee 
door . I i i K is-ainiiii.-.- F h . r l d ; i , d u r i n g the 
log: . . I i in i ra of aule, on (be l l l h duv nf 
October, 1024, an me being a Knle Day 
• d' u l d C u r t , all th«- Hit-In. t i t le and in 
tereal of lata fa r e r r e l l in i n d to the foi 
lowing deecrlbed p r o p e r t j la Oeeeola 
C o u n t y , F l o r i d a , to w l l 
i...ia s ixty eight itwi nnd Beventj Mvea 
. 7 " ! o f Br t r t lon T w e n t y three (SB), T o w n 
hhip Twent] -d\ rjii i Boittk, Rangi Tb l r t j 
ran i **•-< 
Deed al aeel of purebaeer. 
i . it i ' . M t M i ; i t 
sh.-iiir ..f Oeeeola County, Floridu 
Rllla y Davla, Attorney fur phiintiff. 
Bept. l Oct. B. 
-ipportioiimeiii rn 
Si-nut.' Rtid in ' he 
tlree, aimii control 
:i pporl lonmant. in 
Inliire aluill fall h 
lii.u-.ll ..r Repreaenta 
In iiAikine nnv HII. b 
tii.> . real tha Legli 
reap) ortlon tha rep 
rreby rtven that i tin- nn 
II,i ri i.'d womi II. t he " Ifa ef 
l u l l , nnd a res ident o f K i n 
the Counts af Oaeeeli 4 
Me, Intend i>. apply hy p . t i -
, | i . tO the .1 i l . lL. ' i i f the 
of the Seventeenth - l iu l ie ln l 
s t . t e ..f F l o r i d a . In i n^ l 
v nf Oaceola, on the K I F 
I . ptember A. I> 1031. 
i h m - ' ni Orlando, r ior lda, 
be Convl nay then be. tor 
h. .na,' to manage, take charge of nn.l 
control my property and in every reipecl 
to i... "im i tie,, dealer lu ragaro to pro 
part i i Bow own or may hereafter 
acquire, ROB \ It \ss WOOtl M.l. 
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Not lee of A p p l l . a t l on f,. r I' 
Notice ia hereby glean, thai >i 
X n I 
-ftaentntlon In the l.,i-.l-'hil nre nn reqnlred purehaaer ..f Ta i Certlfleata Nu ^--i dated 
hy thla nmendment, tho Oovernor ihal l the Mb day of .lime A. l», lii-J. hai Bled (within thlrt j dnyi after Iho adioari al n.d BBfwteahi in my nrrit« und i. 
N O T I O B o r B I Bcrioir 
i o the s h e r i f f of Oeeeola C o n n t y , of t h ^ 
st* f F l o r i d a : 
l'.e It K n o w n . Tha t I. I I . Clay C r u w f .r.t 
Secretary o f Htate of t h r Btata o f I ' l o r l d i i 
do hereby r l r e aetlca tlmt a 
I . K N K H A l . K I I 1 T I O S 
W i l l be held In tineeobi Comity, Bta r 
Florhln. ea Tuenday ne«t iweeeedlne the 
nr»l Moiulny In November, A, I>. U04, the 
anhl I ' IHT-I ! .i \ hei i i u the 
F o u r t h ! ) •> nf N o v e m b e r 
For siv mi Procidentia! Btectore. 
F'..r on** ItepreHieiitrtt lve uf the F o n i l h 
rreealenal I tu t r l r t of tbe stnte of Flor-
hln. In the Sixty ninth Congreuii of the 
United Btatea. 
I .r Oovernor of the State of F lor ida. 
For Bearetery . f state of th.* state ,.T 
r ior lda. 
Per -Vttorncy Qenoral nf the state of 
r i o r l d i 
F o r comptro l ler of lhe ntiitt* of r io r lda , 
For Treaeurer nf tho Htate of Fb-rbhi, 
I 'm Superintendent
 c.r PuMIc I hat rue* 
tlon of I W Slate ,,f r iOTidl 
Poc Commtaatoner el A«r l . uiti ire af ih> 
Si.He ,,f F l o r i d a . 
pot Two Juatlcea ,.f t h.- Bapreme Court 
.f tb.- st-ite of nor ida. 
Poi iwo Railroad Cemmloaloaen of 
the Btote nl r ior lda. 
For Btati Banator for luth lone to rial 
Dlatrh I af tba si .te .>r Plorlda. 
F o r one Member or the l im ine or Rep. 
n lentnttvra of tbe Bute "f Plorlda, 
I 'nr C . i n . f v Judge, 
F o r She r i f f 
I 'nr C le rh of lhe C i rcu i t c . u i r l 
For Proaeeutlng Attorney, C ity Ceerl 
por Connt-i Aaaeaaor af Taiea 
Por Tm\ i ' ' .dle.'t..i 
I ' . ir I 'on nl \- S I I pei-in ten - b l i ! ..f I ' uh lh 
Inatrnetlon. 
For Counly Htirvtij or 
For T h r . . ' tfemheri of the C o n n f ] B*-aro 
of 1'iibib' I n a t r n e t l o n 
F »r .MiHth f the Pet In and I it tb i 
fol lowing J u i t l c e D la t r i c ta , r i a l Roe, l 
and 3 
Pnr Con l t ah lo In nnd for tho followlmr 
Juatlea l U s t r b i a . via: N«a, i and 9, 
h, I,-I11 n Whereof I h u e hereunto 
_,.i ma bund and n f f l x e d tha Oreal Beel 
,f the stnt.' -*f P l o r l d a . al Ta l l aha i 
i ,,,,11.,i thin the t w u n t j l U t h day at A H 
\ t i r u t 
I, if, I I ( 1 1 1 I It \ « H I R I I , 
aeere-asHy ot Blnaa. 
i',, i it Pa rmer , Blierlff Oaceola County 
Klaalmmee, Flu. 
fo rBrnor of Da*1 PlorMa, and i l waa 
about Hint ( inn ' Unit TunihnH's t rmi -
HBB hagBR in i -.1 ni l 's ! . t i i 'u i i t and 
T n rn i.ni i inni i ii inni frteeata, BB»4 
ns f o v t m o f ( I ran i B I W B / B bad] t x a i 
clenil n patenut l overal*gbl of the 
, nl on > i i i i i i inn i rendered n i l thn on-
aletence poaalble to BBBka it n anoonen, 
Hm when lie ret i red Lie-atenanl Oor-
ernor Moul t r ie , t WBBHby man wim 
I iml u iBTge is t i i te i i i ' . ir R , Anir i is l i t ' l l , 
served os g o r o r n o r unt i l t he appoint* 
un i i i nf Q o v v r n o r T o n y n . In ITT4. 
Botb Mou l t rU ::;;,! T.m.vii woro hOBttle 
to T u r n b u l l , a n d Inc iden ta l ly to t h e 
polony, itut tin* an t ago f t i en thane ex-
e ru t lvea d leplaTed a s a l n s t tha colony 
w a i pin inly Inapt Ped l>y t h e i r hut n i l 
fot Dr, Tu r i ihu l l . T h e runs.*- ..( i h i -
a n t i p a t h y w a r e Bontearfcnl nnmeeona 
nml e i i i rp l i i n t i i l . Ur. Tnrnb l l l l l iml 
Baacj secretary t<> tin* eounctt, and io 
I7ti7 lie h i ' inni , . ii iiM'inl 99 Bf tin* 
r o n i n i l , thou-trh lut i-r mi he BfBMB ga 
secretary, if is aaay m l ina f lne how 
i i i i iny th ings might hare anneed M e * 
t lnn In Hit- o f f tc la j fami ly . M.ml i r ie--
oppoelt lon t " T u r n b u l l doea nof appear 
te have heesi s r r lou !,• ;* gacdad by 
thn t f*eiiMiMiinn. w h o l imi l lu* r t ' p u l u -
t ion of oar ry isg a lways w i th b i n an 
a i r of i hear anal ten ia l t y , i tu t when 
Tonyis i n mo Into oCflce then ' VBBBB 
frequeul claahaMi the BMnet 9 r imis up 
tn t lmt t ime b e l n i the itnpenaloai of 
Chief .h is the Drayton hy Tonyn, 
Drayton and T u r n l m l l wen* shium-h 
r i i i ' in ls . aad when I i ruy tnn w:is sus 
l i i ' i i ih' i l upon a pretext it BBfjeffBd 
Tur i i hu l l Htnl ha took OI-.-IIHIOII tn u l r 
hl« views In no uncerta in hmgUBBja, 
M-i.ho. ,..,.,....) T'-::y;. ;,, !„*, , M U i * oi-
fenalvely boettle. 
AJoBf a lml i t D i a l t l B M tin- A m e r 
[can Hi 'vuiuf io i i wns h rew in f nmi 
abort ty thereaf ter the rotaniata wen* 
in i'peri r«'\ -'nil, ii ml F l o r i d a wn*. I lie 
only loyal patony south o f ( 'aiuida. 
Tonyn nnoli* p -d i thn l capi ta l for h im 
M f by l a ra l n i a p ror lanwt loa inv i t -
iiiL' a i l loyal coloniata In other pectlonB 
t.i pome to F lor ida , uml ninny ReeopBBd 
the Invt t r i l inn. Tonyn was an itnpotu-
o m peraona.ee, and in n fit of niiftrri* 
ba inaile the l ieelarat loa that there 
wore not ha l f a onhMh loyallwts in 
F ln i i da . Thla ten iu ik prohuhly was In 
the nature of a comment, when it was 
burnt- to Tonyn's ears that T u r n l m l l 
had BBld the Amer ican colonists wen1 
r l i r l i t In thatr controversy w i t h the 
mother country find lhe Bnj f l t rh min i 
s t e i s a r r a n t , ttnoRh T u r i i h u l l com-
tBMtod thni the coloniata BhooM not 
h i . i i k B W t y f r o m t h e t n o t h e r c . i u n i r y 
i l o wna nn Intense toynltal ami aneet 
hef'Hiue a n A n i e r l c i n i i t i / e n . t l ioutt l l 
he m o v e d t o j ' ha r l i ' s ts tm. a f t e r this 
r i o r l d a exper lcnm ani l l ived there un 
l i l In I"!»'_V 
Tin"*,, i t.ui,-nti.nis created a ureal 
hreach between T u r n b u l l and Drayton 
on the one lui ml . and Tonyn nnd iii** 
f r iends on the other, which widened 
as t l ine went on. T u r n b u l l pa l led a 
meeting of loyalUta, nt w h i . h he pre-
>i. lei | , w b n n d e c l a r a t i o n o f Loyalty to 
Kii'-l.-iml waa d rown up and etgnedj by 
7s peraona, and at t l ic Imt t.MM I> I 
Tu rnbu l l alanod Ms mime us the rep 
l e - e n t i i t i v c nf *JtM> M i n o r c n n s cupahh* 
i.f hen i linr a inc . . h i a d d i t i o n to hav 
it u siyin'iI bla name ss an Indiv idual 
nl I h e b r ..I of the list D r . T u r n b u l l 
wnt appointed to RO to Rut land nnd 
hear thla declarat ion to the secretary 
for the i-<i.<iiicv Por presentation to 
l h e falng, a m i w i t h a c o t m n i l tee he w a -
appointed to wal l nn Qovemos Ton) n 
no,) p i i - . n t a c.ipv . . f i h e d e c l a r a l l o n 
[.. tin- governor, w in n Tanya was 
Infortned of the move that hnd been 
m a d , . t<> "th- over his b e a d " he wns 
I and n Itkeftrew f rom thf 
room in which bt had reccivci] the 
committee, Tu rnbu l l ami Dray ton 
proceeded in England, where Tonyn 
had preferred chargaa a fn ina l h im ou 
•aversI counts, ana being that ha had 
h'tt S I . A.UflU8tlna w i t h o u t pei ' i i i issi . in. 
aiwl in t u rn T u r n b u l l fU*ed chargea 
airainsi T o i i \ n . a - k i n - fo t his removal. 
The Bhnrgas againal Tonyn wen- far 
niiir,. scii.Mis than tboaa against Tu rn -
hul l , inn aa serious as t h e j were. 
among them being tha i Tonyn wns a 
-u in .n. i ' , Tu rnbu l l could not abarga 
Tonyn w i th being dis loyal , ami at that 
l ime dJaloyalty waa aboul tin* only 
i r l i iH ' tha t the overlords of England 
w e r e i m- l ined to h e a r . T h . r esu l t 
Waa a complete r tad lca t lou for Mn i 
nni he scr i i r i ' i l t h e r e i n s t a t e m e n t of 
bla f r iend l i r ay ton . but wh i le he araa 
absent . T o n y n set his n ^ e n i s io w o r k 
among the frtnnorcana in TurnbuU'a 
colony ami convinced them thgl ihe-/ 
hud beea deceived and could aol real 
Ine on their contra eta w i m Tu rnbu l l 
BBcauae of tbs elnuae In TumJJUU'a 
charter whtt-h atl puis ted that ai l 
colonial i mual be Pi oteal *• * t • r -=. 
The v i m «.f ihe i r indentures had 
or w r e about lo expire, and Ihis in 
formal inn made Ihe M imn i : i n . 
f rant ic . Ninety of them mayehed to 
Bt. A i r - u - 1 .ne in H iioily -|iii l l a id t l i e i r 
c.'is,. before the dtatrtel at torney, who 
,'... • i . i .>I m r , i . . , " , .V i - | | lil '||> l o I t i e ' f f i . v -
enior. T IN* ! was ha i l ua lon which 
Tony, i bad desired t " b r ing aboul IP* 
o f f e r e d the M i n o r c n n s a p l a c e to l i v e 
h i the nor th of S I . Allguatln-B but 
uuhh. no provision fOr l lu* means I., 
which they were to obtain a l ivel i -
hood, and m a n i of them died of 
hunger and ma l -m i t r i t i ou 
When Tu rnbu l l re turned to Hew 
York i u November, 177", be Learned 
t i i nt his colony huh bean broken up. 
Hs went to s i . Augustine aa apeeblly 
BB he could gel there, and openly ac-
cused Tonyn of perfidy BR0 eon 
Splracy, nnd used smh language to 
htm ns the doctor coBfBaBBd in h\s\ 
miiv meticulous manner <>f apeacfa that. 
he tiad n-'ver used to a ^eut lc inau la 
n i l his l i fe, and nuteh to his Murprlaw 
Tonyn took the ahuso. but a few dagB 
Inter sent 'd r u f f i a n fo Insult the doe-
tor, upon whoaa band tbo doct r lna 
Daad li IH wa l k i ng eano w i t h a l l the 
force ot his command. 
About I bin t ln io the heirs of T u r n -
bull 'a par tners, both of the prim iiM* U 
having passed away, asked for a d i v i -
sion of the property. The heirs 
placed the i r a f f a i r s in t l io governor'.-* 
hands and Turn-pul l was left pract ical-
ly penniless. He fought the case as 
wel l as hs could In the com ts. hut 
had l i t t l e chance, and de fau l t ing on a 
bond of ini Mi pounds required of him 
he araa arreseted and placed in charge 
of the provost mnrahal fo r a y a r 
i i i i i i seven months. In LT8S he moved 
to t 'har iesto i i . where be practiced his 
profession un t i l h i i death, being high-
ly istei ' ined for bta many BS-CeUeat 
qual i t ies. Eventual ly he received n g 
pounds ih<- equivalent nf aboul -v-VORO-i 
a*- his port ion in (he Battlement af 
the colony affalra, 
F O R M I ' f . t FOB K I L L I N G 
Iffoaqultoea, r i lea, I M a , Bad Buga. 
Moths, Cockroach ea nnd Ante, la the 
h o i w . yard or the orchard. Do yon 
w;ini to l e a n how to k i l l these insect 
paeta? 
Uaka y u r own insect k i l l e r nc 
h n n u ; is - i m p s - :o BUllM as a p o t o f 
coffta, and very cheap. 
Sin 11 ns L'.'i cents, stamps or coin. 
and we w i l l mai l yon the fo rmu la for 
making a stainless insect It cide tha t 
w i l l posi i ively k i l l abOVB mentioned In* 
•acta and many more. Send Uo cents 
today. It w i l l he the heat i iuur ter yon 
ovi i* inve- lcd . 
i i . i n ; i i > \ CHEMICAL OO, 
8lh St . A Talli >rau: l Ave 
P. O. Ho \ 40M 
JACKSONV1LLK, I T O R I D A 
ST. CLOUD BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
-H-H- l** l - l -H4*l**W*l-H*t - 'H+*;*+ 
l . L L I N G 8 W O R T 1 I £ OKHSFORD 
< iintrui l i . r . uml l l i i i l i l r r s 
Kux 165 St. ( Inui l , l l u 
l l t W M H f l l l I l l l H - H - M ' - H " 
K R l l t H S « S'l'KKU 
% t t a > . e s . . . u, l a * . 
a . . s > . 11 a a d 11 , S t a t s Bank Bias 
K l s s l m m m . F l o r i d . 
K i l l s F. D A V I S . 
\ l lnmi-y At lew 
hlssiimai*r, f l o r l d a . 
Illicss In Bunk of Osceola Count). 
B u l l d i n c 
Civil—Cliancc-ry—CrlmlniiU Prattles 
'at •Jotmstoa. . . . P. OarrsT 
' O I I X S T O N A ( . l l i m r r 
AttonH-ja-Bl I —«. 
-Sri.-a 10. 11, and IL' < Hl/* 'n, ' H S B 
Hull.Ilii«. K l s . l . i n u . . . r i s 
Walter Harr is 
I I I M I I K i t 
l .ne rs l Rousehold Fixtures (or t t 
Bath Rourr 
T I N WORK 
N.-sr 101b s n d Flnrlda A r . 
H. C. H A R T L B V . 
Bardwars, Farm lag ln.pl.m-—>. 
Psanl.. Oils, aaa* VaralslMa. 
R E A L BHTATB 
8«* or Writ* 
W 11 M i l I.SIIM 
S l Cloud 
**<ul 
f l o s M t 
Locsl Representative 
New York Life Insurance Co. 
SAM L. LUPFER 
P h o n . 112 . i . , i n m « F U . 
S t . Cloud I-od— Niv 111 
F . l . i H 
l i e e t s »-*. .md and f.mri. 
, r l i l « . . .Minus aaal 
month. 
I I'l'IOU (i. A. R. H A L L 
W. r O R T R I l . Wor.Ulpfl l l Mauler 
L. IJ. 7.IM.MKKMAN', Mi'irelsry 
V1.ll l . is B r o t h e r . Weleome 
i. o. o. r. 
8t. i-l. .lil lArtsf. 
Nn. ttu. i. o. o. r 
•J.. -•'s tArOrf Tue. 
day ''i-i.tiiig Is 
l I.I.I HVIlows H a l 
i.n Nfw Tork a*»» 
nn.*. All rtstt-
DR. S. .S. J O N K 8 , 
Kiretiied (*hlr|~tr<or 
T-i i years In Orlando. I_d*r a t t m d a a t i 
complete X - r s f squipnent. 4th floor. 
Yowell Drew H ide . Orlando, F l a . 
M . I In il offlee, Ths Haven. Mb aaal 
Mass. ave. Ofriee hours i to 1 p. sa, 
Tuen.lay and Saturdsy. 
I D E ' S O B O C E B T . 
U Kinds af Ursessrlaa snd FssA 
Frssh Fruits and Vsgssaslss. 
Na— York Asastisa. 
'ng l irothers welcome. 
I' K IIM.I . . \ . l i . 
F R R D B R l r STKVK.Vf S.a 
l i M I . IIIKR.S OK KH- .KKAIIS 
M i l s A N T O I N E T T E l l . M t U I S , \ . l l . 
MIIS . JULIA r B E N I II. S , . i.H.ary. 
s i . r i .m . l I....U... I ia i iu l i ters of He-
Bek'ih Won every *->•*•>• mI ani l fou r th 
Monday in tha Odd f a l l o w s H s u . Vl«i-
Nirs Wel i i imo. 
T H E R I G H T CUT 
That 's what makes Ihe Bar th mar-
ket popular. Wo know how to cut 
every k ind nt fresh menl ao thnt I I Is 
pleaNIIIB; to the ciintonier. an,I our r»jta 
nf 111.'at are i tel i i ' lni is to serve. Count 
in anil gut Iho heal thnt tbe market 
affnril. . 
B A R T i r s M A R K E T 
Bin* , of I'ut.t.iri'ire, t i t . Cloud, F U . 
V 





mean liurtl wear on shoes. W lien you buy them here 
a t li ie'(-;ii'i..V . ' , . . . , . , otaVaV,'TCU f C t . , . . . . ! : h u t t c r V:lllli'.-i 
tinil have a greater number ot stylt-n to select from. 
\v. do noi bay jol> lot*, or ssooada. Nothing l>m First Quality. 
STAR BRAND SHOES 
aiv g u a r e a t e t d all S o l u l 1-en.tlier. W e hnve in mir l e a ttoek for Fal l 
and Winter for Matt, WOIIMMI U d ' ' luUlren. 
ffa gTiaranlae nar irtoea to M tower than o t lnrs , Cotaa aad aea 
for yourself. Ji costs nothing to look. 
McCauley's Shoe Store 
10<i Broadway KISSIMMEE, FLORIDA 
^^+++++++++++^++4+++aia++++s£-ts£+*}s$+++4+++^+4^^^^^^4^+^^4 
loMMMriaaa, Co4fttdo&laa-, mul a l l 
those lm nm u reiUdoaa have ao dOttM 
t e e d aaTtaaja aad advlra la them imt 
t iny h a v e n.*t Ihai .Iiv im- .imi m o m l 
aplrll that vou tlml in the "' ,1 ; , :1'1 
new T-t-stiiiii.-iits. There la vrry Uttla 
in (h<tii to invoivi* nut i ••!' Idolatry 
aa i rmnonibef 
Mr. I t l o o i l ' s - , n | o f
 v . j , i i , . - i**. - I i i ' i i ly 
n.iL'HiiiMu. Stft'iu',. di*eN lu-t demand 
that a in.MI slum i.l be moral or rei? 
floua Ona mny know nil uboul tJu* 
earth ami the stars ninl et* i'\ thin;" 
nml vt'l he a devil. The -J.-imans were 
w . i i educated as
 M whole aad yoA thay 
wtra tin* naanei II la aahl of eaualni 
X l t h t .loath of |i>n million people in tha 
X I World war. it' st it n,,. »f knowledge 
i
' n r aducatloB is nol lartueainl bj tba 
Christian rellstoa, ii is not worth 
nun h VI M W B 8 T O V K R 
Bt. Clood, Kla . Bept. Mh. I8B4 
NEW TRAIN SCHEDULE Jf 
EFFECTIVE MONDAY 
H E R E 
I li.-. II..* M.ui.la.i S..|H.'inl..'r ISt l 
inuil trains win arrive s a d depart mi 
iii.- Followlai s, in ,ini.—. 
D i i s i l n i i i i n l 
S l a l i . M i N o . 
IM 
A Bf, 
KI s.si ni nn-,* . ._ 11:1 ,1 
S I . I ' Inui l II :'-'! 




I' \ l 




in u s i : WANTED ruralabed, with 
tin*,... IK-.I r e n i n s n n . l n i l n in i l t ' rn 
conveniences . What luivi* jroa to offer 
llniiMi*. i*are lhe 
4H tf 
B
- j | j j | fu r raota l . Apply 
TrilHllie. 
110 V-i l i l T III-'IVV SfcVTKNt'K I I I I 1 1 1 I I I I I H W t W H t - H t - H 
TOR ST. ( i . O l l | ( lUUtllKKIKM I • 
Tin' home nf run tut utter mul Ma's. 
Jobs B. t'lirlin w a s BtMatMl l.i'H Man* 
Hay nisht nml severni nrt ie l i s i.t 
JOTTi'lry iili.i sonic old cuius wen* 
taken. Whe., Ihey retnrneil home 
tlicy ilisi'itvcri'-J Unit cnlrunre hail baat, 
la lnsd thrnu-rb a*.*rreu win. low And 
ii|...n invesHjuitinu the Articles men-
tioned found nil.ssiii'f. Mr. Carlia ini 
ineiiiiitely put in touch with Marshal 
Snillli. anil upon inquiry at Harry's 
l.in.ii .•oiintiT it anas lonmed that 
l ia l l l'litlt unil Hc-tttic tVints lia.l 
sia*nt suiiic nill coins thi'ri' H short lilne 
l i r e , 
The offkara iunucillatt-ly ffot iu 
i.Hii'li .villi iiie two youusi men, s a c i 
1, years nf ace, at their homes west 
of the l i ly , a ml iln-> .iiii BBS ileny I In* 
.•harpe. hut proiluccd the missing 
srttelcs. Several ether artielt's wblcb 
have I..-n niissi'.l hy other Si t'loud 
i i - i . lonts were als., I.K-tat.**.!. 
The offenders warn turned over to 
UETTKftS TO l . l i l l ' O K 
•-•+••-( -
l ) H r S l l K K M K K R U 1.IVIMI 
K l N A N S V l l . l . K . Kin., Sent. 1 1 . -
Dahadsralat . t i l l liviuit. r..n.iiti..i 
h.Ht.*r. tSiKllisl) l ir. Hlv-crt.. 
Sheriff I*. It. l-'snuer anil tri.i l before ism into Christianity. Christ ianity 
Counly .Indite T. 1, Conuir last Wwl- w.nil.l r..avert atheists if they did not 
lies.lay. \\h.i scnt-nee.1 thetn to four t.,• 1 i,• v.• rliem-elves wiser than lh,, in-
ycars in the reform si'hui.l at Mariaima. note i .-ns,iiuisness in man there is a 
FlA. Ili-il All .1..*vn Mi,* aj.es man l.cli.-i.-.l 
in a Hod of sonic kind. Even pagans 
To Ihe Kllltnr of lhe Trillion-. 
It is sorrowful to read in your paiH'i* 
Mr. 111..oil's l.ni).' a i t io le nn hehalf of 
allieisni. Tlstla is wlrVcdness cnotlKh 
lu the world without helping on man-
kind to be more wieki*,!. Man wili say 
I*. hiinsi'li'. if there is no Hod I can let ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
loose „ll my had pass ion , ami all the KIRST MKKT OK IMPROVEMENT 
wickedness that is within BM and live CLl 'B . 
as I like and nothinn will bscOBM of •••..,, Ladles Improvement Clnh will 
it lu Ihe end. Among people who have
 h | ( „ , „ , , , . „ , „ a,,,-**,. „ r _ , •*•*„„, 
not the I hrlst ian religion Ih.-y IWe -<,.,>,,.Inl„.r i 7 l h . Tb>- ihlr.l Wednos 
l ike l.iVl.'s mt* a r e imlifjcr.'iit no
 d „ , l f t h l , , , t .> l l t i . .,, tin* l.ll .raiy 
Btanla and nf the l i fe of mini. Raad ,,,,'11,11,,,; „ t 4 I' M 
111,* history of B M M nat ions an.i pao* , ,., „ , , . , , . , _ with new vi-jor anil 
Btaa and it will he found to bo so.
 m „ k l . „ ,„„ u...t ,„„ , . , , „ , „ „ s 
Kven in our own country lt w a s „ „ - , . | 
paKaiiism M o r s I'hrlsii , , , , mission- „ , ,„ „ , „ „ „ ,„„ ,., „
 o i r i d M i s 
iries efcaagad the r b i t a i i M _ the w i M „ , o n go, „, W l l r k „,„* b a v .„ „„, 
p o ? P . . . . . . , , . , c l lv water tank thoroiiahly clean.-! 
I I 1Is an error to - ta l e that Ck-la- £ £ _ our winter y i s i to i s come l .a.k 
tiiinlty was cvulveil from paganism. I ^ ^ ^ | 
It is -Christianity wlin c v o l i c s pa^an 
I 
My Hear Mrs Vieelillul : 
Have everyiliim*- rciul.v. Will Jump 
off In St. Cloud rlffhl .-liter Hie we.l 
d'ng iif my nephew. Am abtsasd 10 
stiiv. otherwise would start right off. 
Lou* to





_ . - 1 . : l o 
. . ILMIl 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ L I :IMI 
Trains operatad dally exeepl 
lay. 
S i l l 
V i f. . . o s - . 
St Cloud 
Kissinmiee 
WAN'I'lali lly 1111111 and wife, Iwo 
No, 1 eiinnceti . ig i-iHitns for light house-
' " ' korj i i i i s ' S o u i h uni t c a s t , . \ | K > S U I * I * |u-e-
fcrrisl. l l e ser lbe fully anil s ta le how 
far freiu business 1 .'liter nml tourist 
clubhouse, i i i ve prtca par ataatb i'.n* 
. .-, 1111.nlhs. Address Uco. 11. l t o v . e . 
l i :U 
11 :x 
sun sliiinchani, Vt. Sip 
LOST 
•I* 
•:* MKTIIOII1ST KI'ISl 'OI'AI. 
t i l l K i l l 
+ 1 I.I .ST Sumlay. 
parrat, left car 
red head 
^l . j m i l e s 
Mexican 
wesl of 
The Tribune Waut Ads work whil 
ou sleep. Try them. 
It'lieved in 
11., l ler than 
Idol gods whieh is one 11 wasn't 
atheist ltrHht'.iinism, 1 jau ie ." 
Losers ri.asi* Tuv 
'H.'.v. .led, we're Irving to 
sett le an iirginn"iil an I we have 
agreed to take your word. Iin you 
know anyth ing about the Mongolian 
race?" 
Je<1: "Well. I l l toll you. (attars! 
there. I v e n t to the ball 
• 4 . • t ++++t+4'++»>»'M''l'-l*-l*»a''*r.'*** 
* i St. Cloud. 
* KaiabaL 
l tewai i l for ri'tiitu tn Clly 
LOO Kewaid. ,l-4lp. 
MINI Kii.wcors 
KICANK IIAHKV. ciperli*nri*il a u l . 
ineehaiilc will do ymir work at 50c p.'r 
hour. Any o lher kind uf work i,->»-
minahli*. 40(1 So. Kill. Ave. 
Comrades h u v . plenty of 
now for evcr/taidy. w.,.1.1 yard t*»-
twe—1 Sta and »th on D e l a w a r e a n . 
Call or s d d r s s s 1'. 11 B o x 011. II. r 
He l t in fer . 
Iif YOL'K « Kl. l . la out of emunilai 
ur yon ueed a m-w oiis, c s l l on l lrta 
I'ralher, Box 923. Bt. Cloud . lT-tt 
Al TO MBsTlCa 
PHONE 32 *& 
Ivor li. Hyndntsin, D. l>„ MlrUler 
1
 ll.tWtT— S 
Tlie order of services for the wis-k 
iH'ginning ScpteiulK'r 7lh, la a s fe l lows : 
Sunday Pi.'IO a. in. Sunday School. 
10 :4.1 a. 111. Morning Worship. 
So lo : "llpon the gates of llle Tom 
pie," by Mrs. Kanavel . 
Serin..11 lo'.ie ; *-(;i-ay l lulra." 
(li.'W.- c l a s s If Baling 
0:110 P. M Kpwnrth l.oaguc. 
7 -M 1' M. Preaching service. 
Wednesday. 1 :II0 p. 
niiM'ling. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Thursday 7 .in p. m. cho ir Ite 
liearsal. 
Kridi-.y. 7 i-'Ui p. m. - Quarterly Con 
tereiiee. 
. l l l i d a y . 
I purrol. left ca 
ISI. Cloud. l tewa 
Marshal. 
red head Mexican 
'_''•. mill's weal of 
d for rei urn to CJIy 
I M T W I STATKS CIVIL S>;RVM'K 
KXAMINATIONK 
Tlie 1 itit.'il S la tes Civil Service 
Coiuinissii. i anniiiinees 111'- fnlluwltuf 
..|.eii eouipeiItlv,. e x a m i n a t i o n s : 
Tor the poalttea of Clerk. In the 
paal afflca al >*" c loud. Klorlda, wil l 
_ lie ll.'ld on OetolHT 4. IIIL»4, coliillicuc-
Prayer l l n ( t , , , | ,i*eUK'k A M. 
\ la . i i . aii. . iis f,,r th is i>*.iiiiiiiuit|on 
niHHl i.i iiiuil.* on the pros, rilicd form, 
wiiii-h, ivith the naeaaaary) instruc-
tion*, may tie iililalncd from lhe i-oin-
inlssii . irs local ri'pi-i'-entiitlv.-s. at the 
St. Cloud ii.isi offlca, or the Scerelary. 
r i l t h I M l Serviee Hist riot. At lanta , 
l l a . 
All persons wishing to take this cx-
^^^^^^^^^^^_ blanks and 
tile tli.li* BpplaCatlOaa wil l , the See 
re tar i . Fifth Civil S e r v l . e District , 
Allait la . Ca.. at oiire in order In al low 
tjinie f,.r nni iie.esv.itv e o n a c t l o a p 
and to nn-aiige for the exiitiiinnt ion. 
T h i s evaininal ioi i will lie held fur 
the purpose ot* supplying tin* local 
Paal Hff i . e wil l , an eligible II.I to 
draw fr,,til should :l vu.aiii> m-eur ur 
a.I.Iiii..nal help ba ilillh.ui/.e.I. 
Further inToi'mut ion an.I npplien 
ion blaaha ma> I btalaad fr 
I'ostiiiaster. or Local Se, relary of tlie 
l l l i l . -d Sta les Civil Serviee 11..11 III 
i b * aaal off io,, in this . i n . 
A M K K H A H I K WIKKIt A N S 
A moi'ting will be liel.l al I l.l.l l e i -
lows Hail Thursday bspt. *.'." at a , 
P. M. for tin* pnrpota of orgauiziug a w ' a a t t o n should aaca 
a i ln i . of Hie A IIII*I*I, a ii Political I'iir-
ly Kv. ryhody invite.I. 
Aula Herviee 
. . • _. . . 'Iiwed <'»r) any 
Hnie, a,ni wherr. , \ . ,J. IteoHuon, St. 
t'loud tr 
IIIK BBNT 
K I ' I t M S I I B I l R O O M ! I'm Kent wi th 
or w l thou i lai i i rd. At Corner of 
Ohio A v e ami I Ilh SI. .1 t i p 
P O B KK.Vr A suite of room, for lU'it. 
housekeeping, everything furnished. 
a l so light and city water, c l o s e _ . 
Mra. I atherine Ileal,!, llnx M i l ip 
M i l l UK.NT Furn i shed: House , cor-
ner N. Y. Ave. anil l .akefrout ; 1 
rooms, and I.nib a s leeping porous; 
large g r o u n d s ; eltrna fruit 
Mr. w 0, I'eekiu -a/sat-
\v Jersey. ,*TJ 4t 
FOR M i a 
M i l l SAl.K or 
Tolirln*,* Car. 
p b - Hank 
Trade IIHI ChsTrelst 
1 •'led 11 Kenney. Pen-
Kin: BALE A larp* lol M a l t a Kls 
souri iii.'iiiir ami I:I, vetnii si Boa 
9i tr 8.10 
ai 
S a t l r a .,1 Ap | . l l ea l i»R fur I. , v llr**,l 
N„ll,*e 1*. l . . r . l .> . .-!. . . . t h . i Wlll l iuti 
trcBasar ot Tax Certifies!. \>. 
a- .HI. dsy ..r .in...' .\. H. lP-.'l. 
Ill . . Hill.at,. In m.v offlts. llll.l 
• pplleatloB f..r taa >l.;<\ ta 
su** iii r.i.n wiiii i.iw I S M 
. • . m i l . a le e l o l . r i l . e . ill.' ! . . l l . . « l h g .!>' 
a,-rll.,..l property, . l iu. i i . t l in . . - . , . a . 
i- iv r ior ida, to.wit 1...is - ...nl n 
..r tn...-k 11? Sl l*|. .a. I I'll,' ...l.l tun.1 
l i e lng a.s.'H.e.l ill t ie ' . ta le of liaUl 
• I s a i d . . . ( H I * . i . in IN. . . . .a f H. P. 
.M1110.H..S. In les* , sa id I'.'rllii. ..(•• sli.i .l 
I." radeetie •. ; rrflns to la'** ISI -1 1 
s,,, , . . l i . re.... .PI. '.Iiv I II li . lav ,.f 
I'l.'l 
.1. I,. OVRRSTREET 
1 lerk l ir . all Court, iiH.cola " _* 
H.(.l 11 11-1 :> Lai , 
I. u n i t . . . 1. 
H'.Hi .1,1. ,I 1 




Give Consumer His Money's Worth 
And Be Sure of Future Business 
N,, l lea of \p[ . ! l . . i l l . . ! t Inr T a a l.aart 
N. . t lre 1, Ii.-r.H.v s t v e o . llial f l: l l . o i g 
I.-... t<ii r. i. .s.-r ..( 1 1, CertIf lrsts s . . '••T.-i 
H HrH Hi.- Bth 'III ••! l u l l v 1. nu:. . tl,. . 
III.'.I U l d e.'rl l l l .v. l" in ail attleo, IBS BS 
BMtf. a| .I'll .all . .11 f..r lax H I I" Issue 
It. ,a,e. .r.h..i , ., w i l d l a w S.HH ,-erf Itlrati' 
, i'lnI,r.i.t's i h - I., 11..wing .1,-.. r l l „ d ,,r„|s*r 
I.r. altuiil.'U In O a n s l a C .1 , Kb.rlSa, I.. 
I...Is 111 an.i M nt 111... k : 's | . .a,. ( i , „ „ | 
T h s .Ml,, i.in.l i.iHng sssas.LiI i l iiie t luif 
of tha la.n.ll..',' of anld .-.TIHI. i t . In lite 
ssats "t 3. it... ki . , aststs, Uslsss . .b l 
c i T I I I l c l e ahall I..* r.H v.i . . r . l lng l o 
luw, t a x deed wi l l laaa.. tiler.'..u 1,11 tho 
l l i l i Hay ,.{ i i . i . . l , . r . A 11 lir.'l 
J . I,. I I V I . K N I ' I T K T 
C] rt < ....... 1...in. 11.....1.1 . . . . Florida. 
Sop. 11 11.t 11 
l u l l SAI K Mouse. II large rooms; a 
SlaaptBsJ (-oi*. b*'s ; 4 Mocks from school 
house. B I.looks from I'resbyiei-ian 
chureh, S bl.K-ks from post o f f i . e ; 7." 
f....r 11 • 'ill with fruit and Ilowers 
Price l l lgli l . Addr. s . or .a l l oil T. II 
s u m m e r . , h'lirnlluro S l e i e or 11..x II. 
St Clou.I. Ma. If. 
I .nT ID BLOCK 111. Plata (Hi nml TO, 
Seelioll l.'l ndjolllillg llu- eity l imits 
• 11 tl n.i Impure uf .lolin ll. 
Jones., 171s Wi. . ..iisin S I . l la . Ine 
W i s . 
.-. Ht 
1 Ii 11 Hi I'I AM 1 ami child's erlh for Mile. 
A p p l y . M a l i e l l . T e i i l l , s l i s e l l l l l . l 
K . i . i u . k i i n . ' i : : : ; t p . 
I ' . ' It S A I . l : 1 1 . U s e h . i n i e s s . l i g h t 
l l l l l e i l . p l o w Illlll e l l l l l v a t o i 1 , . . , 
u ni I ui l f Appl.v at l l h l o uml Cypress 
I Itp 
opens. 
Grower, can Bta lla cer-
tain tliat their fruit in 
marketed properly if 
.hippediind-r theSeairi-
sweet brand. Se'jldatveet 
fruit 1.1 federal inipect-
td—1 • • <• t...,i fcj^ the 
Florida Citru, Ex-
change to conform to 
the purpose of the lau; 
True—fruit brings a high price as the season 
But consider this. Shipments of green or immature 
fruit kick the bottom out of the market wherever they 
go—and ALL growers suffer during the remainder of 
the season. 
Why? It's simple. 
The fellow who cats your fruit wants what he pays 
for. That's natural. If he buys Florida fruit at the 
beginning of the season, and is stung with some green 
stuff, he won't buy any more, no matter how we may 
advertise or try to sell it. That's natural, too. 
He's going to tell his neighbors and friends how poor 
Florida's crop is this year. That's certain. 
And the grower, at the end of the season, does his 
figuring in red ink. That we've seen happen. 
Don't ship green fruit. Give dollar for dollar value. 
It pays. 
f 
IH th«> teWOti ol 1 1 1 1 . i f MiatU ..f 
Rat-toft, 
in tii-' Batata ft y i.- M Ft*r(ru»on. 
.j -atad, Oacaala Cftnnl i 
N
 :* ;>- Ikmtmhl Mi*''" I" nil wl 1 II 
iiiny n u i f i T i i . th:it .HI tb i t'MU • I.i v ,.r 
NiM-eml.-fT A |>. I|f_»|, 1 -.h.ill
 : i | . i . lv t l il.-' 
n rsbla T 1. C r, Jadfa <>f -:iiil 
t'.iiirt, iti Jinli*.- i.f P n w t a , f.»r in*. 1111,1) 
dtaHurat im 4dm tola tra tot »f I I 
nf Kiiniii.* M Farfitaoa, tlaraaaad. and tbal 
nt th" aana • - I v l l l praaaat mv Hmtl 
ii - '••iiii-* HM Adntinlatratar "t n l d • il ita 
ninl link for lh . Ir .. i<nrnvnI 
I'.ir-'.j mtA »f Sept . A. !>.. I!*"-'* 
N \v ra rnaaa , 
Cutakaf, towt 
S.'pt 1 I Oct .10. 
++*fr-H*++++*4**4**l^^ 
W/)*9 
\ Shaker Land Co. I 
GROVE LAND 
TRUCK FARMS 
J CITY PROPERTY 1 
< oiiie and S e e Vt 
WM. LANOISS, Manager f 
OIHce: Odd Knl low. Bul ld ln i f 
t n H I H I H H I I I I *"M • • * • » • • • > > 
F u n S.M.I: u u I ' I I A I H : 
.11 II .Vllliila'l- I I, i p s 
f .u r e a l SBta ta I.I Hell 
I iune . 
A il I, . . i i . i l . i l . . 
W i l l trade 
Cull a I Tr i -
.-.n if 
rou, BALE i-HNI paHaa aaM .jp.ssi 
lank n n e iiv.ihorHi* wegee, tto 
ren*-...nihil* offer refiiaed. Alao one 
pair of -ti'i-en year old m u l e . .1. M. 
.Mi.sea. N'iireu,. .ss. e . i ' l a . E3 t i p 
'I'riliuoe W a n t A d . » o r k whi le y s u 
• l eep . Try Ihem. 
ARE YOU LOSING MONEY 
11 - . . . . . * An III....-I. ,1.11 .irr prnu--
ii. .11. ilwiin- thnt very Uiliia Htien 
. . . i i l.nl lo lake ix lvui i lase at uoms. 
u u , sinu-nt ,,|,|iorliiniti.*- off.'rril. Are 
} nil a u .ir.' that i l ines a r . dm* to nal 
i.Hire ill Hie iH-ar future? ' l h e . run 
nol eo lm. IT. "A woril l o the who Is 
si i ff lrient." 
H o w about a 9 nr 10 room h-Mi-e 
suiliihli- for roomiii*; or buanli i is-
( lose In. l-rlee only *I7.VHMI . 
Nearly new house Well 1-BrnWied 
4 I o l s . t i l j water , t h i i r i e I iatUs, 
K i n , l'laee. 1*260.00. 
« Koom House. All furnished near 




rent, both furnished 
M. I. Dow 
II. il Katale l l l h s i r a . l 
KT. ( I . O l II, H . l l f l l . \ 
S. W. PORTER 
General Insurance and Real 
Justice of the Pesce E s t a t e N o t a r y P u b l l r 
K . l . h l l . h . i l In I .IS 
I.easl Pipers Deeds MoriuaBei. A b s t r m i , 
Phone 61 : PORTER BLDG. I P|nna. Ave. 
